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BEFORE ADJOURNiNG, board
members went into executive sesw
sion to' discuss contract negotia~

tions and the office manager's
salary.

Upon reconvening, it was rew
ported that a tentative agreement
has been reached on contract ne
gotiations and will be voted on at
the July meet'lng, The board also
approved the office manager1s
salary,

The next meeting of E5U 1
board of directors is scheduled july
10 in Wakefield. Administrator
Rodney Garwood said a preliminary
ESU 1 budget for 1990~91 will be
ready at that time.

Councilpersor.s Darrell Heier and
lane O'Leary,

The Council also approved the
appointments of jeff Sukup and
Terry Luhr to the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department.

"There's a very strict procedure
in their screening process/ said Joe
Salitros, Wayne city administrator.
"It's extremely selective and de
tailed. By the time it reathes the
Council, they've followed a very
detailed process.'

The· Council also approved a
special liquor request for a wed
ding reception at the Wayne Na
tional Army Guard for Pete Warne_

All m~asures at the meeting
were pas~ed unanimously.

Ensz said he talked personally
with the owner of the property,
which has fallen under the scrutiny
of the City Council following sev
eral complaints by people in the
neighborhood. Ensz said the owner
plans to have work done on' the
property by September but he
added that the owner did not
indicate what she would do with it
once the work was finished.

The Council also gave the OK
for a Class A liquor permit for
Godfather's Pizza of Wayne, Inc.
Although no one was present to
speak on behalf of the restaurant,
the council held little discussion on
the matter and approved the re
quest 6-0.

Absent from. the meeting was~

One way
to ride

WHILE ATTENDING
the Play_Dayjh_ctrse

show In Carroll Sun
day, Cody Lange, Hos
kins, takes a ride on a

horse of his own.
Lange was one of

about 200 people In
attendance at the

Play Days festivities
as people from

around the northeast
Nebraska and north
west Iowa area came

for the show. More
details about the

show will be~lnciuded

In Monday's edition
oLthe Wayne Herald

but pictures from the
event are located on

page 18 of today's
paper. This year's

Play Days has been
held for over 20

years and It Is one of
the largest annual
events for Carroll.

Cody was one of sev
eral children In atten

dance at the event,
although he did not
ride any other buck-

Ing bronco other
than the one he's pic
tured with here. Who
would have Imagined

a cowboy wearing
shorts and a' beach

zone tanktop.
though7 People In at

tendance at the
event seemed to have

a good time.
Photography: Mark Crist

LEPC holds,~ first officiat m~eting
Carroll was the only town not first step in the process.

represented at the meeting. ' . . "Our purpose is to put a plan
~Ensz said the state has already into effe~t where there are re-

determined .which businesses' '.and ~sponse reRu:irements," he said. This'
industries in Wayne apply under will act as a safeguard for people ,
the guidelines, so the committee's and proRerty, What :"Ie hope will ~
work is to deter.mine what. to do in come out' of ,it is exercises where
the event of an emergency. . we can drill loc,al officials period;-

'Basically, it's a cliange going cally on 'fhat,needsto be done in
from a regional agreement to a io- the event of a hazardous material
cal one," Ensz. said•.",By Ictw, we, spill o~ thEdike."
have to have LEPC'" The (esponsi. !

bility has been shifted to the local ACCqRDING TO information
level.' " provided; by Denkiau, several areas

According to Wayne ge~klau, in Wayne. ~s well as other
who is, chairperson for th'e, L"EPC; I
the meeting Monday night lNas the , - i SeeLEP,C, pageBA
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By Mark CrIst
Managing Editor

With only three items on the
agenda, the Wayne City Coune'll
was quick to resolve its work at
Tuesday night's meeting.

The result: The approval of a
liquor license; the nod for a special
liquor permit and the approval of
two men to the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department

Following the meeting, attorney
Bob Ensz said he had followed up
on a request to iook at property at
509 Walnut after a question was
posed by members of the audi
ence about it in a follow up from
the last city council meeting.

DUANE TAPPE, ESU 1 speciai
education director, reported on
several new contracts, resignations
and contract amendments.

Board members voted unaoniw
mously to approve new contracts
for Anita Anderson of Homer as an
early childhood spec'lal education
teacher (home base); Geraldine
Behymer of Yankton as a speech-

WAYNE -~ As state mandates
govern what occurs on the local
level, a Local Emergency Planning
Committee (LEPC) was established
Monday night by a group of offi
cials from various county-wide of~

fices.
It is the first step in seeing that

SARA Title III laws ~re being ob
served.

According to Bob Ensz, who will
serve as the information officer for
the group, which has reFresenta
tives from' all ,?f Wayne County,

~ SARA Title III dealS with the han
dling of hazardous chemicais in
emergency ,situations. "

City council quick to focus on three items

See CLASS, page SA

DRAINAGE WAS also discussed

For the rest of the 64 gradu
ates, each has different plans. Stu
dents said s/he would do one of
the foliowing: Wayne State Col
lege/Augustana College; University
of NebraskawOmaha; Associated
Travel Schooi (Miami, Fla,);
International Air Academy (St.
Louis); Devry Institute of Technolw
ogy (Kansas City); Buena Vista
College (Storm Lake, Iowa); Coe
College (Cedar Rapids, Iowa);
Bahners College of Hair Design;
Home School Vet Assistance Pro
gram.

IN OTHER business Tuesday
night, ESU 1 board members ap
proved several contracts, including
one with Region IV for lease of the
Wayne Children's Center for S760
per month, up $30 from iast year;
with the South Sioux City School
system for lease of the Bryan
building at S14,000 per year, the
same as last year; and with Don
Phipps of Wakefield for delivery of
films to schools, Phipps, who has
received 65 cents per mile, will now
receive 68 cents.

Board members also authorized
the building and grounds commit
tee to inspect the recently pur
chased Masonic Lodge, located on
the second floor of ESU 1 head
quarters in Wakefie'ld, for compli
ance with the purchase agree·
ment, and authorized Ken Lahrs,
board president, to close on behalf
of ESU 1.

Second and finai round approval
was given to a limited smoking
policy at ESU 1 facilities. The policy

IN ANOTHER MATTER, the
school board decided to draft a
letter expressing-con-cerns- of -the
Westwood Addition II to the City
of Wayne.

Board members agreed that
there will be poor access for stu·
dents to get to the schools and
said they were concerned that
students may have to crosS
through the cemetery while en
route to school and would end up
having to cross Highway 35 at a
dangerous place.

They also noted concerns for
drainage from the addition as well
as the fact no playground facility
has been included in the
blueprints,

The board of education is one
of the local groups which has to
review and approve the addition
before it is considered part of the
city limits.

offers contract for new director's spot
base of potential speakers and re- provides a smoke free environment language pathologist; Irene Buck South Sioux City.
source people. in areas where children are present of South Sioux City as a school

and smoke free areas for nonw nurse at South Sioux City; and
smoking personnel. Laura Straight of Wayne. as a

In addition, board members speechwlanguage resource teacher.
voted unanimously to change the Board members also voted
wording to clarify other ESU 1 unanimously to accept the resig-
board policies and to re-code the nations of Karen Koehlmoos as
board policies. speech-language pathologist at

the Bryan school; Lisa Sabers as
speech-language pathologist at
Winside and Wayne; and Lola
Waldner as resource teacher at
Walthill Public School.

Sue wayt s contract was
amended from 40 percent full-time
equivalency (FTE) to 60 percent
FTE. Way was serv'lng as a resource
teacher at jackson and will now be
assigned to the Bryan school in

Board members of Educational
Service Unit One met Tuesday
night in Wakefield and voted
unanimously to offer a contract to
Dr, Robert Schlimgen to serve as
unit 0rlets inservice/staff developw
ment director.

Dr. Schiimgen is now president
of a technical college in Sheldon,
Iowa and has until july 1 to accept
or reject the 215-day contract
which calls for an annual salary of
$38,000.

The inservice/staff development
director is a newly created position
of ESU 1 and received approval by
the board in March.

The director will be in charge of
visiting area schools and assisting
them in establishing and prioritizing
needs to help them plan local ~staff

development activities.
In addition, he will be responsi

ble for developing a repertoire of
staff inservice activities that would
be delivered at area schools, and
developing and cultivating a data

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Class of 1990 has sense
for what to do after WHS

ESU, 1

WAYNE - Recent high school
graduates appear to have a sense
for what they want to do, accord
ing to a report from the Wayne
High Schooi guidance office.

Immediate plans after gradua
tion for the Class of 1990 include
24 who plan to attend Wayne
State College in the fall, Ten stu~

dents said they will attend the Uni~

versity of NebraskawLincoln while
~ nine' said they Will seek full-t;'me
employment.

Six said they would attend
Northeast Community College
while four plan to join the Marines.
Two have plans to attend Kearney
State College,

FOLlOWING WORK last year,
the Wayne Community schools
had S10,699 left over from the
program. The money can be car
ried over but it must be used the
following year, In addition, the
program will receive the new aUo
cated amount of grant money
from the federal govern}!'lent in
the amount of S4,702 for the
1990-91 school year, Lutt said.

This year, money was gener
ated above the regular allocation
program. Lutt said schools will not
lose a thing, but they have to (0-

Clean up
WAYNE - The Wayne

County jaycees are organiz
ing a community c1ean.up on
Friday, June 22.

The Jaycees are taking on
the project as a fOllow-up in
response to the START sur
vey.

"Various community and
civic organizations have
agreed to help out in any
way they can to make the
clean up a success," accord
ing to Ron Gentrup, Jaycee
president.

Anyone interested in
helping in the effort are
asked to call Garry Poutre at
375-2866 (w) or 375-4693
(h)_

Album on TV
WAYNE - Due to an illness

of late night talk show host
johnny Carson, the interview
with musician Barry Manilow
scheduled for Friday, June 8
has ~been rescheduled for
Thursday, june 14. '

The interview has a local
importance since Wayne
State College photographer
Barry Dahlkoetter took the
photograph for the Manilow
album cover and may get a
mention on the Johnny'Car-
son Show. '

Weather

Swim night
WAYNE - All junior high

age youth, grades ,5-8, can
swim at the Wayne Municipal
Swimming pool Friday, June
15 from 9 p.m, to 10 p,m,

Cost for the event is S1 or
a swim ticket. In the event of
rain, a rain date is scheduled
for Saturday, June 16,

Country time
WAYNE - Country Store

Days will officially begin to
day (Thursday) and will run
through Saturday, june 16.

The annual Country Store
Days celebration will be
highlighted by three events
tonight (Thursday). included
among them is the free
bratwurst supper from 6 p.m;
to 8 p.m. 'In downtown
Wayne on West Second and
Main.

A pie and ice cream social
will also run Thursday from
2:30 p,m, to 9 p.m~ in the
Women's Room of the
Wayne City Auditorium.

New to th~ Country Store
Days this year are two melo~

dramas put on by the Wayne
Community Theatre group.
The melodramas will be pre
sented at the City Audito
rium at 6 p,m, and 7:30 p,m.

Paper drive
WAYNE - The Boy Scouts

have scheduled their
monthly paper drive pickup
for Saturday, June 16. The
'Scouts are requesting that
papers be bundled and on
the curb by 8 a.m.
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WINSIDE - Individuals or

organizations Wishing to I
compete in the Winside By Mark Crist operate with state and federal concerning, West Elementary Ina budget note, Supt, Dr, when the board will decide what
centennial talent contest Managing Editor agencies, ' School. Board members noted Francis Haun told tlieschool board the bUdg~h"ilH>,,"-}
must pre'register by Friday, "There is no doubt about it," he concerns that drainage on the east that he has yet to have the 1990- Haun :warned thel board that
lune 15. The Wayne C'Ommunity School said. "We're running the program," e~d ,of the school was not suffi- 91 budget started while adding the lid enforced by LB,l059, how-

OverS1,000 in cash prizes Board ,had the' choice between According to information on c.ent. T~ey decided to take some that the schools will be limited to a ever, max cause aprpblem since
will be awarded in numerous something or nothing during ,its Chapter I, th'e program is funded of the d.rt from the neW construc- budget .increase of 5.64 percent as salary demands may result in the
age groups, including one meeting Tuesday night, so they entirely by the federal government tion to the school and place it on a result of LB 1059. He said he will school's ~eed to exc~ed the lid.
through six years of age; opted to take something, and. money is appropriated the east end for drainage pur- have a rough draft prepared by He said if that happens, it may
seven, through 12-year-olds; The Wayne Community S,chools through the state. Lutt said that poses. the lulymeeting, and Aug. 7 is ,have to go to a public ivote.
13 through 18-year-olds; will take part in Chapter I this year, when students are being tutored, '" I

and age 19 and over. There it was decided at the board meet- they must have a certified person
will also be group ing Tuesday night following a pre- conducting the sessions.
com~petition and a people's ~ sentation by David Lutt, who will It was not said how those certi-
choice awarded by ballot. oversee the program. fied persons would be paid, how-
There will be one first place Chapter I, in essence, provides ever.
winner per age group. tutorial services to youth living in a
. A, spokesman for the tal~ local detention center. It is geared
ent contest said preliminaries to assist those~ youth with their
will be~held JUlyC8~~ifenough~- _studies_while they~are~in jaiL
entries are received, with The reaSon the school board
the final performance faced an all-or-nothing decision
scheduled July 19. was because federal guidelines for

Persons wishing registra- money for the Chapter I program
tion forms may write to P. 0.. mandate that either they use the
Box 111 , Winside, Neb., grant money just for Chapter I or
68790, or telephone 286- lose it aiL
420S or 286-4276.
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Rblph Olson
mqrking 80th
Friends -and relatives are in

vited tp help Ralph Olson of
Wayn~~obs~rvehis,8'oth birth·
day during 'an open house re·
cepti9n.

The event is being hosted
by histhildren and grandchil
dren anc::l will be held Sunday,
June 17 from 2 to 4 p.m. in
the f~lIo\vship hall of the
Wayne~PresbyterianChurch. ,

The Ihonoree requests no,
gifts. ~' ,

I

were Julie Ziteck of Neligh and
Brielle Jones of Glendale Heights,
III. Carol Fiedler of Wakefield and
Mrs. Margaret Quist of Wilton,
Ca!"lf. poured, and Mrs. Bob Jones
of Wayne and Mrs. Ron Jones of
Glendale Heights, III. served punch.

Waitresses were Arlene Chase
of Allen, Anita Nicholson and Marg
Wood, both of Emerson. and Linda
Turney of Wakefield.

Grandparents attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. leslie
Rockwell-of South Sioux City, Mrs.
Ruth Dias of Sacramento. Calif.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Brad Sheafe of
Wilton, Calif.

GARVIN - Tim 'and Sharon
Garvin, Wayne, a daughter, Heidi
Anne, 8 Ibs., 12 oz., June 8, Provi
dence Medical Center; Heidi joins
a brother .BJady, . age ,.. three.
Grandparents are Mr. and, Mrs.
Leonard Miller, Norfolk; and Mr.
and Mrs, Bill Garvin, Dixon.

THOMAS - Tim and Colleen
Thomas, South Sioux City, a
daughter, EmUee Marcile, 5 I.bs.,
15 ,1/4 oz., June 6, Provfdeiice '
Medical Center.

New
Arrivals...' __

DenHerder-Mahaney wed
GINA DEN"ERDER,daughter of Ed and Ruby Den"erder

'of-Wakefleld, and Mike Mahaney, son of Don and Patsy
Mahaney of Walthill, exchanged marriage vows May 12.
The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom officiated at the 5 o'clock,
double ring ceremony In the Wakefl~ldEvangelicalCov·
enant, Church. Honor attendants were Tracey "ammer of
David' City and Mike Bentjen of Wayne. The newlyweds
are at home at 203'Taft St., Walthl,l, Neb., 68067. The
bride 15 a 1989 graduate of Wayne+Carroli "Igh School
and Is employed at Gambles In Walthill. The bridegroom Is
engaged In farming. '

Lt. and Mrs. Brad Sheafe
A GARDEN reception for ap

proximately 250 guests was held
afterward at the home of the
bride's parents and was catered by
loyce Niemann of Carroll.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Ring of Crookston, Minn. and Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Ring of Lexington,
Ky., brothers and sisters-in·law of
the bride. Providing music was A
Touch of Brass.

Arranging gifts were Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Simpson. Gift carriers
were Jeremy, Mandy and Jordan
lech. loshua Ring and Lucas Ring.

Cutting and serving the cake

STACY SElLERS registered ap··
proximately 250 friends and rela·
tives attending the event. Guests
were seated by Dean and Norma
Backstrom.

Serving the anniversary ~ake

were Marcl Starzl and Shelly Nixon.
Jennie Schroeder arid Terri Starzl
poured, and Vaughn Nixori and
Mark Starzl served punch. '

LISTED TO the second semester
honor roll were:

Seniors: Ken Addink, Helle -As
mussen, Buffany Blecke, Julie
Greve, Jenifer Gustafson, Troy
Krusemark, Cathi Larson, Chris
Loofe. Brian Lundahl, Andy Mc·
Quistan, Shawn Meyer, Mike Ma
gus, Perre Neilan, Susan Nuern·
berger, Ingrid Ruoff, Pam Rusk,
Matt Tappe.

Juniors: Matt Anderson, Jim Er
ickson, Matt Krusemark, Renee
Nixon, Doug Stanton.

Sophomores: Usa Blecke, Jeff
Jeppson, Scott Johnson, Sarah
Salmon, Marcus Tappe.

Freshmen: Chris Mortenson,
Heidi Muller, Trang Nguyen, Kirstin
Thompson.

Eighth grade: Kali Baker, Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason
Fendrkk, Valerie Fischer, ~.Melissa

Haglund, Heidi Johnson, Kathy

Otte, Connie Witt, Richelle
Woockman.

Seventh grade: Jamie Addink,
Andy Muller, Stacey Preston, Carly
Salmon. Alyssa Utecht. ,

Honorable mention students for
the second semester include senior
Tony Krusemark; sophomores Lynn
Anderson and Ion Johnson; and
freshman Brad Nuernberger.

mark; sophomore lynn Anderson;
freshmen T. J. PresJon and Becky
Stout; and eighth graders Melissa
Haglund and Connie Witt.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Ring chose a two-pice navy
and white street-length dress ac
c.ented with rhinestones. The
br"ldcgroom's mother selected a
rrd and white linen -a7~s in street
length.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
rlilvy iwd white taffeta frocks in tea
l('r1gth.

The dresses were designed with
full skirts of navy taffeta covered in
n.:lvy chiffon, dropped waistlines,
white taffeta front bodices, and
puffy sleeves worn off the shoul
der':>. A white bow was attached to
the side of the navy skirts.

Each carried a single open red
rO':>c, springerii and baby's breath
with tulle and rose picot streamers.

The best man and junior
woornsman wore navy blue tuxe
'docs, and the groomsmen wore Ail'
Force dress uniforms.

and· Jody Epperson of Grinnell,
Iowa, and junior bridesmaid was
Jenny Sheafe of San Luis Obispo,
Calif., sister of the bridegroom.

Serving as groomsmen were Lt.
Steve Platt of Marquette, Mich., Lt.
Shane Rizza of Dallas, Texas and Lt.
Todd Manning of Louisville, Ky.
Junior groomsman was Ben Ring of
Lexington. Ky.

Ring bearer »,as Alex Walker of
Alexandria, Va .• and lighting can,
dies were Katie Ring of lexington,
Ky. and Adam Jech of Marshall
town, Iowa.

THE BRIDE was given in mar·
riage by her father and chose a
white bridal satin gown fashioned
with short satin sleeves with venice
lace insets accented with pearls, a
V neck accented with satin pleating
and a venice motif with cascading
pearls, a satin skirt and chapel train.

She wore a wide V point beaded
band with teardrop pearls at the
(('nter, with a double pouf and
two-tiered cathedral veil.

The bride carried a cascade of
white roses, stephanotis, baby's
breath, ivy and pearls with tulle
backing and long streamers.

Her personal attendants were
Jedn Ring of Crookston, Minn. and
Ruth Ring of Lexington, Ky.

Truly: by Amy Nixon,a reading,
~ "Love is a Gift of God," by Mike

Sellers, a poem" "I've Always Been,
Her Beau: by Chad Sellers, and a
duet, 'Through the Years: by
Mardelle Holm and Charlie Soder
berg, accompanied by Mildred
Krueger.

Devotions were read bY Mar
'ene Nixon and Terri Starzl.

The children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren of Bus and
Clarice Schroeder ho~ored their
'golden. wedding anniversary by
hosting an oiien h"use reception
on June, 10. at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield.

Schroeders were married June
8, 1940 at Concordia Lutheran
Chur~h in Con~ord.

Their children are Marle"e arid
Men: Nixon of Pender, Cindy and
Lynn Sellers of Inman, and Terri
and Pat Starz! and Bob and Carole
Schroeder, all of MeSa; Ariz.

BOB S(:HROEDER served as
master of ceremoniesi/or the pro·
gram, which; Included an original
poem, "Celebrate: by Cindy Seli
e", a saxoph~>ne ~Io, -_ "I Love Y'Ou

Fourth quarter and second
semester honor rolls have been
released by officials of Wakefield
Community Schools.

Honor roll students must earn at
least 94 percent in two or more
solid subjects, and no grade below
87 percent.

Fourth quarter honor roll stu
dents include:

Seniors: Ken Addink, Helle As
mussen, Buffany Blecke. Julie
Greve, Jenifer Gustafson, Troy
Krusemark, Cathi Larson, Chris
Loofe, Brian Lundahl, Andy Mc
Quistan, Shawn Meyer. Mike Mo
gus, Perre Neilan, Susan Nuern
berger, Ingrid Ruoff. Pam Rusk,
Matt Tappe.

Juniors: Matt AndeiSon. Jim Er-.
ickson, Matt Krusemark, Renee
Nixon, Doug Stanton.

Sophomores: Lisa Blecke, Jeff
Jeppson, Jon Johnson, Scott John
son, Sarah Salmon.

Freshmen: Chris Mortenson,
Heidi Muller, Trang Nguyen, Kirstin
Thompson.

Eighth grade: Kali Baker, Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason
fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Kathy
Otte.

Seventh grade: Jamie Addink,
Andy Muller. Stacey Preston, Carly
Salmon, Alyssa Utecht.

Honorable mention students for
the fourth quarter of school,
earning no grade below 87 per·
cent, include senior Tony Kruse-

Golden year observed
in Wakefield church

Quarter, semester
honor rolls released
at Wakefield school

HONOR attendants were the
bride's sister, Jeanne Walker of
Alexandria, Va., and the bride~

groom's brother, Scott Sheafe of
San Luis Obispo, Calif.

Bridesmaids were Jane lech of
Marshalltown, Iowa, also a sister of
the bride, Lori Sorenson of Wayne

SHERI PEARSON of Omaho ond
Beth Ring of Crookston, Minn. reg
istered guests attending the
couple's wedding. Ushers were Lt.
Tom Macias of Tucson, Ariz. and Lt.
Craig Steiner of Los Angeles. Colif.

Decorations included two seven
branch candelabras adorned with
springerii, baby's breath and wide
ruby bows, and 12 aisle hurricane
candles with white carnations,
springeri"l and ruby bows. The
church railing was decorated with
tulle and ruby bows.

Violinist was Marlene Wood of
Denver, Colo., and trumpeter w<)s
Gary Davis of Wayne. Wedding
music included "The Lord's Prayer,"
sung by Missy Wilbur of Martins·
burg, Min This Very Room," sung by
Deb Nicho:son of Ailen, and
"More/ sung by the bride. Organist
was Arne Sorenson of Sioux City.

The marriage of ,Krista Ring and
Lt. Brad Sheafe was solemnized in
3 o'clock rites June 2 at the Wake,
field Christian Church. Officiating
at the doubl~ ring service was the
bride's brother-in.law, Kerry Jech of
Marshalltown, Iowa.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Ring of Wayne. She
was graduated from Wayne.Carroll
High School in 1986 and from
Wayne State College in 1990.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheafe of San
Luis Obispo, Calif. He is a 19B6
graduate of W. T. Woodson High
School, Fairfax, Va., and a 1990
graduate of the U.S. Air Force
Academy. He was commissioned as
an Air Force lie~tenant on May 30,
1990 and.bas!:>een _a,>jgned to

-------Cood-fellow Air Force Base, San
Angelo, Texas. after July 16.

The newlyweds traveled to
Maul, Hawaii and will make their
home at Goodfellow Air Force
Base.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
meal was served at the Town
House Inn in O'Neill.

The couple is at home in
W~kefield following a trip to the
Wisconsin Dells and Milwaukee,
Wise.

white rose with mauve ribbon
streamers.

The bridesmaid was Gwen
Williams of Lincoln, daughter of
the bridegroom. She wore a pink
street-length dress and carried a
white rose with ribbon streamers.

Serving as best man was Dave
Williams of Lincoln, and grooms
man was Gary Green of Atkinson,
the bride's son.

Lighting candles were grand
children of the couple. Anna
Williams of lincoln and Bradley
Green of Atkinson.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
the bride's great grandchildren,
Holly Urban and Jeremy Urban of
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson

First Trinity LWML meets
ALTONA· The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met lune 4 with Mrs. LeRoy
Janssen as hostess.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels led devotions, entitled "Myths About
Death and Funerals." The group is invited to guest day at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, on June 14.

Honored with the birthday song were Mrs. Walter Wesemann,
Mrs. Paul Hilpert and Mrs. Melvin Stuthman.

Laurel-Concord alumni banquet
LAUREL ~ The laurel-Concord Alumni Association will hold a ban

quet for all LaureLConcord alumni on Friday. June 15 at 7 p.m. in
the Laurel city auditorium. Cost is $7 per person. ,

A special time is planned follOWing the banquet, with an alumni
sponsored dance from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the West Randolph
Ballroom. live music will be provided.

Briefly Speaking-------,
Retired teachers attend workshop

WAYNE· Twelve members of the Wayne Area Retired Teachers
Association attended the annual Nebraska State Retired Teachers
Association (NSRTA) workshop in Lincoln on June 7.

Members who attended individual workshops for unit officers and
chairmen were Zita Jenkins, Mildred Jones, Harold Maciejewski, Flora
Bergt, Angie Denesia. Orvella Blomenkamp, Iia Noyes, Marie
Skokan, LaVah Maciejewski and Bette Ream, all of Wayne; Ella
Larsen of laurel; and Betty Anderson of Concord.

Edwin Marsh, NSRTA president, will visit the Wayne chapter for a
brief meeting and luncheon on July 14 at 12:30 p.m. at the Black
Knight. All officers and members are encouraged to attend.

The annual picnic of the Wayne Area Retired Teachers Associa
tion is scheduled July 16 at 6:30 p,m. in the Columbus Federal
community room.

/Click and Klatter tours Columbus
WAYNE· Thirteen members of Klfck and Klatter Home Extension

Club took part in the annual tour on June 11 and visited several
places in Columbus. Planning the tour was Joyce Niemann.

Jeff Heller showed the women how runzas are made. The group
also toured the Reece Wooden Sole Shoe Co. and learned that
wooden shoes are made primarily for three purposes - steel mills
(the wood resists heated materials), orthopedic or surgical shoes,
and novelty shoes. They have been in business since 1885 first
making wooden 'hoes for dairy farmers. Elm, maple and cdtton.
wood are used to make the shoes.

Following lunch at the New World Inn, clubwomen visited craft
shops and partiCipated in making craft items.

Support group meeting in Norfolk
NORFOLK· The June meeting of the NorfQ]k area support group

for divorced, widowed and separated persons will be Sunday, June
17 at the Knights:of Columbus Hall, 10S,Elm Ave., Norfolk.

The meeting will be preceded by a cookout/potluck supper. The
!lrills will b~ hot,at 6' p:m., and those attending are asked tobring
meat to grill and one, ,ide dish.

The ml!et1ng will begin at 7:30 p,m. with the Rev. Terry Bowland
,speaking.' Histopi~is entitled "Stress, If We Don't Deal With It, It
,Deals With Us."

:HIllsIde Club (oncludesyear .
WAYNE· Nine 'members of Hillside Club held their final meeting

• o( theyearon'Jun~12 in the home of Dorothy Grone. Lydia thom.
. sen WU aguest and became" a new member.

~tl!t sisters were revealed. and new names drawn. Pitch fur·
nishe4 entertainm~ntWith,prizes going to Irene Temme, Florence

,Rethwischand Mary Dorcey.
Oubmeetingswill resU)l'~ in. September,.

Vendla Green of O'Neill and
Elvis Olson of Wakefield were
united in marriage on "May 26. The
five o'clock ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Paul Harder at
Faith Community Church ',n
O'Neill.

Decorations included two nine
branch candelabras -at the altar
with white roses, daisies and
mauve ribbon bows. White baskets
decorated each side of the altar
with carnations, daisies and mauve
ribbon bows.

Mrs. Kathy Green of Atkinson
was pianist and accompanied Mrs.
Barbara Green of Waukesha, Wise.
who sang "Bless These Vows" and
"The Lord's Prayer."

THE BRIDE wore a street
length dress of maroon taffeta
with an orchid corsage and a small
orchid and pearl headpiece.

Maid of honor was the bride's
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Garwood of
Sterling, Colo., who wore a mauve
street· length dress and carried a

VendlaGreen bride of
Elvis Olson in O'Neill

SPEAKING OF PEOPLE
~-----~....:

Krista Ring-Lt. BradSh~afe r~p.eat
n_uptial vows in Wakefield cHurch
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Chapter 148, Stanton; and Wayne
Chapter 194.

The ~ayne chapter voted to
participate in the Adopt the
Highway program sponsored by
the State Highway Department.

'.'1''''
IT WAS announced that the

annUal pie and ice cream social,
sponsored by Wayne Chapter 194
OES, will be held today (Thursday)
from 2:30 to 9 p.m. in the city au
ditorium. The event is being held in
conjunction with Country Store
Days. .

Serving on the refreshment
committee were Janice Liska,
chairman, assisted by Orville and
Hallie Sherry and Roberta Welte.

The Wayne chapter has been
invited to visit Wakefield Goldenrod
Chapter on June 16 from noon to 7
p.m. for Old Fashioned Saturday in
Wakefield.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1990 N......ka ...... Aac.

Se~
Nartlieast Nellraska's
G.....test F.......inc Area

omcial Newspaper
althe Cit)< 01 Wa)'llll,
Count,- oIWa,...e aad
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POSTMASTER; Send. address change ·to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70,Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs,
day (except holidays); Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a lolal market cover- ,
age publication.

The Wa)'Jle He....ld. Thor.day, June X4, X990 i
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CORRESPONDENCE was re
ceived from Grand Chapter of Ne
braska Worthy Grand Matron Bon
nie Ev.ans and Worthy Grand Patron
Lester Webb.

Their new year will be planned
around the theme, "Life Wrapped
With Ribbon, Woven in Love/ and
they will again support the projects
of heart, cancer, Our World of
Youth, Knights Templar Founda·
tion, the Masonic·Eastern Star
Home for Children at Fremont and
the Masonic Home at Plattsmouth,
as well as youth groups.

Area grand officers visitation for
1990 will be Aug. 28 at the Ma
sonic Temple in Wisner. Co-hosting
the visitation will be Wisner Star
Chapter 149, Wisner; Beulah
Chapter 40, Norfoik; Stanton

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . _ i
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and MacflSllll Counti8ll;
$23.00 per year· $20.00 for si";mo·~ths .. ln-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for sill
months. Out-stat~: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for six lJ1onths, Single copies·45.c;.on.ts, •
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THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Maln Street Wayne, NE .8787 ~7S-2foOO

PUBUCATION NUMBER .USPS .70-5ftO

THURSDAY, JUNE 14
T and C Club, Joy Blecke
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star annual pie and ice

cream social, Woman's Club room, 2:30 to 9 p.m.
Country Store Days sponsored by Wayne Area Chamber of

Commerce, including Bratwurst Feed, State National Bank
parking, 6 to 8 p.m.

Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15
Country Store Days sponsored by Wayne Area Chamber of

Commerce
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Dairy Queen (50th

anniversary), 10 a.m.
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary;- _Providence Medical Center, 2 p.m.

5ATURDAY, JUNE 16
Country Store Days sponsored by Wayne Area Chamber of

Commerce
SUNDAY, JUNE 17

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, JUNE 18

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
3 M's Home Extension Club cooperative supper, courthouse

meeflng room, 6:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 19
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce legislative council meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Co'rnmerce marketing strategies meeting,

Chamber office, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m .
Wayne Industries board meeting, Chamber office, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

sented a corsage and gift from the
worthy matron.

OFFICERS OF Wayne Chapter
, 94 presented a tribute to the
honorees, closing the program with
a prayer and singing "Always.~ Sue
Powelf sang and played "In the;
GJrden."

EJch SO-yeJr member was pre-

Magdanz reunion
Descendants of the H. F. Mag

danz family held a reunion on June
10 at Zion Lutheran Church,
Pierce, with 2S attending from
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; Stratford,
Okla.; Pierce, McLean, Carroll,
Wayne, Norfolk, Omaha and
Hadar.

The oldest attending was Allan
Koehler and the youngest was
Kara Peterson. Leora Gallup of
Oklahoma attended from the fur
thest distance.

. Three births, one marriage and
one death were recorded during
the year.

Fifty-year members of Wayne
Chapter No. 194 Order of the
Eastern Star (OES) were honored
during a program lune 11.

Worthy Matron Donna liska
gave the welcome and presented
a SO-year pin to Mary Etta Foust of
Tekamah from the Grand Chapter
of Nebraska for her many years of
service.

Other SO-year members pre
sent, with the number of years as
members in parenthesis, were Mary
Roberts (62), Jane Macklin (61),
Anna Blanche Wells (59) and
Melba Wait (53).

Korth reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth and

family hosted a Korth reunion on
June 10 at the Wayne Eagles Club.
Attending were 65 relatives and
seven guests.

Bill Korth was the oldest pre
sent, and Keaton Korth of Norfolk
was the youngest. One death,
seven births and six marriages
were reported during the past
year.

Hosting ne"xt year's reunion will
be Stella Albers and family in Wis
ner.

Families hold
area reunions

FIFTY YEAR MEMBERS of Wayne Chapter No. 194 OU were honored June 11 and'ln~'
elude, from left, Melba Walt, Mary Roberts, Jane Macklin, Ann Blanche Wells and Mary:
Etta Foust. .'

Wayne Chapter 194 OES
honors 50-year members

BrianJ, McBride
Wayne, Laurel, Winside
MemborNeb<&skaFuneralDirectD~kiooclati.n

McBride-Wiltse

~
McBridecWiltse Mortuaries was~founded in
1909 by William Beckenhauer, and operated
by his son-in-law Willard Wiltse and grand
son Rowan Wiltse, Brian McBride has been
with McBride Wiltse since 1974. He is dedi
fated to IIleetln~ the needs of each family,

The bride-elect is a student at
Wayne State College and em
ployed at Region IV in Wayne. Her
fiance is a graduate of Wayne
State College and teaches at
Wayne Middle School.

A June 30 wedding is planned
at St. Mary's Church in Wayne.

Boyle-Fehringer
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Boyle of

Allen announce the engagement
of their daughter, Shelly Boyle, to
Daniel Fehringer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Fehringer of Bloom
field.

Mitchell-Maier
Making plans for a June 30

wedding on the beach at Corona
Del Mar, Orange County, Calif.,
are Timothy Maier of Huntington
Beach, Calif. and' Kathleen
Mitchell of Christchurch, New
Zealand.

They will be living in Hollywood,
Calif.. where they are working as
Christian missionaries with Youth
With A Mission.

S~~~~!~9~~f~~an;B:et~~tak~~'~~Ob-
ert Rose, son of Jerman and Marguerite Rose of Pullman, Wash., ex
changed marriage vows on May 26 at the Evangelical Covenant
Church in Wakefield.

The newlyweds are at home in North Platte. The bride was graduat
ed from Wakefield High School in 1986 and from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln in 1990 with a degree in elementary education.

The bridegroom, a 1985 graduate of Omaha West High School, is
employed by the Nebraska State Patrol and is a member of the Ne
braska Naval Reserve.

The bride·elect is the daughter
of the Rev. Keith and loan Mitchell
of Christchurch, New Zealand. She
is a 1980 graduate of Murree
Christian School of Murree, Pak
istan.

Her fiance is the son of Dr.
Charles and Barbara Maier of
Wayne. He is a 1979 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1986 graduate of Christ College,
Irvine, Calif.

Engagements-

and prayer.
Mernbers of Salem's reception

cOr(lmittee were ,in charge of
.serv,irig~ under the -, supervision of
lizz Ekberg, I

Emma Brown and Violet Ring
served the cake. Mae Greve and
Edell Peterson; poured, and Thelma
James and Famy johnson served
punch.

Others. assisting were Dorothy
DriSkell, Eileen Fegley, Denise and
Vickie Thomsen, Carol Bard, joyce
Kuhl, Bonnie Swagerty, Chris
Salmon and Connie Utecht.

Approximately.65 relatives were
served a salad luncheon at the
church before returning home.

LLOYD AND lone Anderson
were married June 1, 1940 in
Wakefield by Pastor Clarence Hall.
Attendants were Fern Anderson of
Kansas City and Clarence Ekman of
Omaha.

They have resided in Wakefield
all their married lives, except for
eight months spent in Morningside.

mark
e

ASSISTING WITH the celebra
tion were members of the couple's
wedding party, Harold and Lois
larson White, best man and maid
of honor 40 years ago, who served
as host and hostess, and Marilyn
linafelter Roth, bridesmaid, who
also served as hostess.

Also assisting were Fay Isom,
the bride's brother who gave hEh
away,also a host, and Donna June
Hutch"lngs Wickstrom, seated at
the guest book 40 years ago and
for the couple's anniversary obser·
vance.

Serving the anniversary cake
were Barb Anderson Lehmann
(candlelighter) and Eleanor Mal
com Jones (gifts). Marge Fredrick
son (candlelighter) poured, and
Polly Carr Kjer (soloist) served tea.

Ushers 40 years ago and at the
open house were Bill Kjer, Bob
Fredrickson and Jim Warner"

The couple's grandchildren- as
sisted with punch, gifts and pro
grams.

The church's joy Circle served
the reception and the United
Methodist Youth Fellowship as
siste-d with a supper following the
afternoon activities.

L1NAFELTERS were married
June", 1950 at the Allen United
Methodist Church by the Rev. Mi
lan Lambertson.

poem, entitled "Reminiscing."
The program concluded with a

slide presentation by the children,
entitled "Thanks Again." The Rev.
T. J. Fraser gave the closing re~

marks and benediction.

a -piano solo.
Lyle Anderson read Psalm. 91,

followed with a vocal solo by Roger
Lemmons, "On Eagles Wings,"
based on Psalm 91. He was.ac
companied by Shirley Lemmons at
the piano and Hollie Anderson on
flute.

Linda Shirck, Joyce Mulligan and
Shirley Lemmons served as piano
accompanists.

A RECEPTION followed in the
church parlor,. Mrs. Edith Erickson
registered the 240 guests from
Logan and Rockwell City, Iowa;
Sunland, Calif;; Sioux Falls, S. D.;
Pembina,N_ D.; Minne.apolis, Minn.;
Kansas-- Cify,- Mo~; Wayne,
Wakefield, Allen, Emerson, Oak
land,Spencer, Wausa, Laurel,
North Bend, Lyons, Omaha, Lincoln
and Fremont.

. The Rev. Ted Youngerman, in
terim pastor, gave an informal talk

anfllversary
An open house reception was

held June 10 in the Allen United
Methodist Church to celebrate the
40th wedding anniversary of Ken
and Doris linafelter of Allen.

The event was hosted by their
children and was attended by' ap
proximately 200 friends and rela
tives, coming from Sioux City,
Lawton and Smithland, Iowa; Peru,
Ind.; Spokane, Wash.; Romana,
Calif.; Faribault, Minn.; Columbia,
Mo.; Allen, Dakota City, Jackson,
Wakefield, Norfolk, Dixon, Pender,
South Sioux City, Emerson, Elkhorn,
Omaha, Laurel, Wayne, Lincoln
and Newcastle.

PRESENTING the program were
the couple's children and their
families, Bruce and Bonnie
Linafelter, Karisa and Erica; Brian
and Kim Linafelter, Erin and
Meghan; Clayton and Denice
Schroeder, Brandon and Tyler; and
Robb and Mary Linafelter.

The program included 'The Way
It Was - The Courtship Before
lune 11, 19S0" by Robb linafelter;
"The Wedding of lune 11, 1950'
and "The Honeymoon Years - the
50's" by Bruce linafelter; "The
Wonder-Years '--":-lhe'60's" by Brian
linafelter; "life Goes On - the
70's' by Denice Schroeder; and
"Growing Young Together - the
80's" by Robb linafelter.

Special music was provided by
Myron Armour, who also sang at
the coupl~ts wedding. Myron, ac
companied by Virginia Fraser, sang
and read "Through the Years:

The grandchildren sang
"Grandma and Grandpa Song," and
Fran Schubert read an original

FRIENDS AND relatives gath
ered at the church at 2 p.in, for an
hour of organ and instrumental
music. Featured ,in the recital was'
linda Shirck, organist.

OtnefTamily' members. also par
ticipated, including Shirley Lem
mons with a clarinet solo, Hollie
Anderson with a flute solo, Danny
Shirck with a saxophone solo, and
Danny Shirck and Sarah Mulligan
with a piano duet. Each performed

Tammy Kavanaugh
ALLEN - A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Tammy Ka

vanaugh was held June 8 in the home of Patty Mattes, Allen.
Twenty-five guests attended from Texas; Sioux City, Iowa; Dakota
City, Allen, Dixon and'iackson.

. The hostess and Donna Troth presented a skit, entitled "Court
Case - Tammy Kavanaugh Accused of Husband Entrapment."
Three-year-old Kelsey Troth sang "You Are My Sunshine."

Tammy Kavanaugh and Tom Grantham are planning a July 28
wedding at SI. Patricks Catholic Church in Jackson.

Bridal Showers-----"
Shawnette Janke

WINSIDE· Forty guests attended a miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Shawnette Janke of Winside on June 10 at the Hoskins fire
hall. The guests attended from Washington, Columbus, Norfolk,
Winside and Hoskins.

Decorations were in burgundy, mauve and pink. Contests fur·
nished entertainment, and assisting with gifts were Lisa Janke and
Janet Tomka.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don Anderson, Mrs. Gene Wagner, Mrs. Jerry
Painter, Mrs. Larry Kruse, Mrs. Harold Brudigan and Mrs. Merle
Behmer, all of Hoskins.

Miss Janke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Janke of Winside, and
Doug Tomka, son of-Mr. and Mrs. Lad Tomka of Washington, Neb.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frieburghouse of Hoskins, will be married June
29 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Wakeiield residents lloyd and
lone Anderson were honored -for
50 years of. marriage during an
open house reception on June,:3 at
Salem Lutheran Church in· Wake
field.

The event was hosted by the
couple,'s' four children, and their
families, Shirley Lemmons of Mah
hattan, Kan., and Joyce Mulligan,
Linda Shirck and Lyle Anderson, all
of Omaha .. There are eight grand
children and one great grandchild.

Linafelters
40th

SPEAKING OF .PEOPLE
Wakefield reception hqnors
1-loydAndersons Jor50th
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Basketball recruit signs witl, WSC .
WAYNE-Keith Whitfieid of Rosebud, Texas has signed a letter of

intent to play basketball at Wayne State College. Whitfield is a 6-1,
180 lb. guard from Rosebud-Lott High School. He will be a Junior at
Wayne State.

Whitfield is a transfer from Texas State Technical Institute in
Waco where he was a two·year starter. He averaged 9.6 points and
3.5 rebounds a game last year while dishing out 8.1 .ssists. Whitfield
was awarded the Robert McGowan Sportsm.nship Award by the
Texas Basketball Hall of Fame for sportsmanship, ieadership and
scholarship. He also earned the school's Academic and Athletic
Achievement Award.

Track coach named at WSC
WAYNE-John Johnson of Fargo, North Dakot. has _\J,$~n named

head men's and women's track coach. at Wayne Stateo,C6l1ege, aC·
cording to athletic director Pete Chapman.

Johnson, 28, replaces Dr. LeRoy Simpson who is stepping down
after coaching the two programs for 20 years. Johnson comes to
Wayne State from North Dakota State University where he was a
graduate assistant for two years with the men's track and cross
country programs. He also coached at the high school level in Col
orado before going to North Dakota State.

Johnson was a seven~time all·conference selection in track and
field at North Dakota State and participated on three team cham
pionships. He also coached two championship teams in 1989-1990.

Johnson will also be on staff in Wayne State's Human Perfor
mance and Leisure Studies (HPLS) Divis-ion. He begins his duties at
Wayne State in August.

Wbyne Golf Rec to begin !

WAYNE-The Wayne .Recreation Golf Program, will begin on'
Thursday, June 14 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon ana run every Thursday
with the last day being Friday, July 27. Th~ program has been
moved from the traditionai Friday morning because of conflicts with
tournaments at the Wayne 'Country Club. :

The program is open to all kids ages 10-17.' Cost is $10 payable
to Wayne .Recreation for those living outs',de the Wayne city limits
and have not paid their ree dues as of yet. F,or' more ,information
contact the Wayne Country Club at 37S-1152.

Three area wrestlers to take part
WAYNE-The· Friendship Series between select wrestlers from

Northeast Nebraska and the state of Maine will take part between
June 19-28. It is a cultural exchange program fora group of 15 men
and four sp<?nson from the state of Maine who will be~ coming to
Nebraska to wrestle at four sites in the state and view how ~flat-Ian-

ders~ live. .
They will have the opportunity to visit Omaha and its attractions,

attend Nebraskaland Days in North Platte and canoe down the
Niobrara before departing for Maine on June 28.

They will wrestle in O'Neill on June 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the Public·
High School Gym against a group of wrestlers from eight Northeast
Nebraska towns including Albion, Creighton, Neiigh, Norfolk,
O'Neill, Valentine, .Wayne and Winside.

. The team from Maine will be composed of 13 state champions
and two runner-ups. The wrestlers will be staying in the homes of
par~nts of O'Neill wrestlers.

The public and interested wrestling fans are invited to attend an
evening of great wrestling in O'Neill at 7:30 p.m. on the 27th of
June. Mike DeNaeyer and Jason Ehrhardt from Wayne will take part
in the Friendship Series as will Winside's Max Kant.

Coaches perspe<::tive- . .' .,. ,
WAYNE STATE FOOTBALL head coach Dennis Wagner gives Instruction to some of his
football cam~rsdurlngWayneState's. Football Camp held Sunday through Wednes
ciay. Thereweri!l2A kids that tookPa~lnthecamp.;A~leftasslstantcoachScott Frear
gives personalized .Instruction. . . . I •
,.' I

!

All-Star players
WINSIDE FOOTBALL standout Max Kant, (left) will be taking part in the Sertoma 8-man
all-star game to be played this Saturday night In Hastings at Adams Central Football
Field. The game begins at 7:30 p.m. Ted Peck of Beemer is pictured in the middle and
l'ravls Roth of Bancroft-Rosalie are also taking part.

Wakefield scored seven times in
the final inning and held Wayne off
in the bottom of the seventh for
the win. Wayne had eleven hits in
the game with Brent Gamble and
Jim Murphy lacing two singles
apiece. John Murphy, Gary Longe,
Robert Longe, Regg Carnes, Derek
Jensen, Tim Reinhardt and Brian
Gamble rounded out the hitting
attack with all singles.

The Midget record fell to 1-4
following the two losses.

Wayne scored its first run of the
game in the fourth inning as
Bruggeman and Lentz each sin
gled. Bruggeman later scored on a
wiid pitch. In the fourth inning the
locals scored three times with Cory
Wieseler leading off with a double
and scoring on a Rusty Hamer sin
gle. Jeff Lutt then reached base on
a Wakefield error and Brian Lentz
knocked both runners in with a
double.

Wayne managed to hit safely
seven times with Matt Peterson
lacin!l two doubles and Brian Lentz
hitting a double and a single to_
lead the ""ay. Cory Wieseler
smacked a double while Rusty
Hamer and Matt Bruggeman each
singled.

hits came ona Matt Tappe singie
in the sixth inning and a Mike Ma
gus dou.bie in the fourth inning.
Lutt struck out the side in three
different innings in~luding the sec
ond, fifth and seventh.

In the Midget contest Wake
field out scored Wayne by a 20-14
margin. Wayne. actually led 6-0 af
ter two complete innings of play
but Wakefield scored five in the
top half of the third inning to close
the gap to one. Trailing 12-5
heading to the top of the fourth
inning Wakefield scored eight runs

-tocak-echelead onTytohave
Wayne tie the game after six in
nings.

action
opener Wendy Beiermann took
the 105s' while Kari Lutt took the
loss in the 18 and under game in
which Wayne had just four hits.

Devanee Jensen and Holly
Holdorf each hit triples while Kari
Lutt and Trisha Daugherty hit sin
gles.

Tuesday night in Bancroft the
1S and under won 23-1 S with Holly
Hoidorf getting the win. Wendy
Beiermann and Jenny Thompson
each hit two singles and Thompson
was given credit for her defensive

play at shortstop with two double
plays.

Jennifer Hammer pitched the
18 and under team to an 11·4 win.
Tara Erxleben was the offensive
catalyst with three hits including
two singles and a triple. Teresa Ellis
had three singles and threw two
runners out at first base from her
right fieid position.

jennifer Hammer had two sin·
gles and Kari lutt hit a single and a
double. Wayne will host Emerson
on Friday night at Overin Field.

•
In

mann also hit a pair of sinqles in
the loss.

Pender downed the Wayne
squad 18-8 in the fourth game of
the tournament as Holly Holdorf
took the loss. Wayne had 10 hits in
the game with the familiar Holdorf
girls leading the way once again
with each of them hitting a triple
and a single. Kristen Frevert
smacked a double and a single as
well. .

In the final game of the five
game round robin Wayne lost 11-8
to Norfolk as Kari lutt took the loss
despite striking out seven. Wayne
recorded 11 hits in the game with
Holly Holdorf hitting a double and
a tri!"le to lead the way. Kristen
Frevert smacked a single and a
double and Trlsha Daugherty hit
two singles. Kari Lutt hit a single
and a double.
Wayne downs Bancroft

On Monday night the 1Sand
under and 18 and under teams
traveled to West Point with the 1S
and under losing 22-1 and the 18
and under losing 10-0. In the

WAYNE MIDGET pitcher John Murphy catches a short pop
up from a Pender batter In action Monday night.

Softball team
The Wayne giris 18 and under

softball team took part in the Pen
der Invitational over the weekend
and despite winning their first
game by a 7-6 margin over Stuart,
the locals could only muster a 1-4
record in the round robin affair.

Shannon Holdorf got the win
over Stuart and Wayne pounded
out 11 hits led by Trisha Daugh
erty's ·3-4 outing with a single and
two doubles. Kristen Swanson laced
two singles and Shannon Holdorf
hit a single and a double.

West Point downed Wayne 9- 1
in the second game with Tami
Schluns taking the loss. Wayne had
just two hits with Jenny Thompson
hitting a double and Tara Erxleben
lacing a single.

Allen edged Wayne 12-11 in
the third game as Holly Holdorf
was credited with the pitching loss.
Wayne had eight hits in the game
with the Holdorf sisters leading the
way with two each. Holly hit a
double and a triple and Shannon
ripped two singles. Wendy Beier-

Jy Kevin Pete.rson
Sports Editor

The Wayne Junior Legion team
has run off four consecutiv~ victo~

ries following Monday night's 9-3
win over. Pender in Wayne. Matt
Peterson pitched the first sixin
nings of no hit ball with Jeff Lutt
coming in f~r relief in, the ~e.v.enth

and striking ouUhe side.

Peterson struck out ·el'even in. his·
six inning stint and was. the offen
sive catalyst with· three singles in
four-.at bats. Rusty Hamer rapped
two singles as Wayne pounded out
10 hits in the win.. Cory Wieseler,
Matt Bruggeman and Jeff Lutt all
singled as well. Jim Hoffman had
the long ball working with a first
inning triple.

Wayne got off to a running start
with a four run first inning as Peter
5001 Wieseler arid Hamer-all sing'led
and Jeff Lutt was walked. Matt
Bruggeman then singled 'and Jim
Hoffman cleared the bases with a
2-run triple.

Wayne added one more run in
the second inning and scored twice
in both the fourth and sixth innings
to run its season record to '5-4.

In the Midget contest held right
before the Legion game Wayne
was defeated 9-3. John Murphy led
off pitching for Wayne but was
relieved by Brent Gamble and later
Derek Jensen.

Wayne could only muster tnre.
hits in the contest with John Mur
phy ripping a triple and Ryan Ro
hde and Scott Day each !-litting
singies.

Wayne downs Wakefield
Last Friday in Wayne Jeff Lutt

pitched a brilliant game against
Wakefieid with 16 strike outs to his
credit along with allotting just two
hits as Wayne blanked Wakefield
4-0.

Lutt walked only two batters in
the process and Wakefield's two

Wayne Legion amid~twin streak
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Contest
·····~-h;ghlights

producers
ofbee(-
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AREA - All Nebraskans who are
involved in beef production are 1n
vited to take. part. in a spec~aH:-{)n
test to help highlight a product
they know best,-BEEFI

Now is the time to enter the
Nebraska, Beef Producer Recipe
.Con.test. If you have an origihal
r~~l~e.J~_s.t-'-~'-~~tir\g_Jo claIm 3' prize,
send it to the Nebraska Beef Board
office before the July 15 deadline.
Categories include WOK,
soup/stew, grill, electric range, mi
crowaVe and salad.

The contest is open only to beef
producers. Recipes will be
evaluated by the Nebraska Beef
A:mbassador fearn.· A witmer and
runner·up will, be chosen in each
category 'and--an'overall winner 'se
lected.

First and s'econd place winners in
each category will be asked to
demonstrate their recipes at the
Beef Barbecue Pit at the Nebraska
State F'l!r.

For 'more information, contact
the Nebraska Beef Board office-at·
1·800·421-5326.

Business
Notes. _

loh n Paulsen of Carroll was
honored for 25 years of service
with Milo Meyer Construction Co.
during a dinner June 5 at the Black
Knight in Wayne. Paulsen was pre
sented a gift.

Those present included all of
the firm 1s employees and their
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Paulsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Draghu, Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Meyer, Mark Meyer, Lori Kay
and Terry Meyer.

PoUce
Report~__

lune 10 - At 3:28 a.m. the
Wayne Ponce Department re
sponded to an accident at a loca
tion behind 321 E. 10th involving a
1977 Pontiac driven by John s.
Stone, lake Andes, S.D., and a
parked 19B1 Ford owned by Gale
Nemee, Wayne. Reports said the
Stone vehicle made a right turn
from E. 10th onto Windom at high
rate of speed. Stone vehicle lost
control and struck Nemec vehicle
parked behind 321 E. 10th.

The GOLDEN YEARS

I~~
At least one i~ five mature
Americans takes escorted
tours and the percentage is
likely to grow, according to a
survey of people age 50 or
over, by the National Tour As·
sociation. The five most popu
lar destinations are natural
wonders and national parks,
historical sites, beaches and
other warm weather locations,
fall foliage sightseeing, and
sites of special events and fes
tivals. Cost and climate are the
two leading influences in
choosing destinations. Forty
six percent prefer to travel to
places they have never visited,
while 33 percent return to fa
vorite :oc~le~.

Sylvia Corvo was almost 72 .
when she went back to work,
She had been retired for seven
years when she received a let
ter from the New Orleans insu
rance company where she had
been a secretary, It was an in
vitation fo.r· retired .. empl9yees
to return for part-time· work.
Now 80, Ms. Corvo puts in two
or three days a week running
thecornpany's "jobs bank" for
retirees like her who want to put
their skills to lise: She doesn'
plan t~ retire :-gain.

Remember Wheri?'November
22,1932-'-HerbertHooverbe~
came the first President to in
vite his'-successor, Franklin D.
Rooseveit, to the WMe House

. tll discuss nlltional.problems in
advance of iryauguration. The,
main. topic: Britain's request to
suspend payments ·of its Worldi .war I debt 10 Ihe United slales.

I
'.' ~.apubllcaervke:to~r:aen~cl~

1z~1, and the people who en 'about theln by
- ,"',THE.WAYNE,CARE,CENTRE

l",~:"'''-'''-

i
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Dore.e Brogren Gleim J. Johnson

AREA -Heather Thompson, Di
ane French, GlenI') J. J.ohnson, Jen
nifer liebig, leanne L Brown and
Doree Btogren have each received
scholarships from Wayne State
College for the fall.

Thomp's'on, Wayne, was
awarded a full-tuition Board of
Trustees scholarship and a John G.
Neihardt Scholarship to attend
WSC.She is. a 1990 graduate of
Wayne High School and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry.

Thompson. She intends to major,in
e~uca~ion-il..VVayne State with a
mlnorln~

Board of Trustees Scholarships,
which provide full tuition fo'r four
years at Wayne State, recognize
the outstanding scholarship and
scholastic achievements of high
school, seniors throughout Ne
braska., The awards are based upon
high school academic records,
college entrance examinations and
written recommendations.

The john G. Neihardt Scholar
ship program, which also applies
over a four year period, includes a
$500 stipend and challenges aca
demically skilled students with a
significant record of achievement
to realize their academic potential
through a specially designed pro
gram of study.

Brown, Wayne, was awarded a
full-tu'ltion Presidential Scholarship.
She is a 1990 graduate of Wayne
High School and is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Brown. She plans
to major in pre~nursing at Wayne
State.

Presidential scholars are
awarded annually to quality stu
dents based· on academic excel
lence, talent, leadership qualities
and extracurricular activities.

Liebig, of Allen, was also
awarded a ~residential Scholarship.
She is a 1990 graduate of Allen

High School and is the daughter of
Mr: and Mrs. Dean Nelson. She
plans to major in business at Wsc.

johnson, Wayne, was awarded
the President'lal Schoiarship. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
johnson and is a 1990 graduate of
Wayne High School.

French, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs; Darrell French, Carroll, ~

was awarded the Board of Trustees

scholarship to attend Wayne State.
She is a 1990 graduate of Wayne
High School and she plans to major
in business at Wsc.

Brogren, Winside, is a 1990
graduate of Winside High School.
She joins the list of President
Scholarship award winners. She is
the daughter of Mr, Rod and Mrs.
Claire Brogren. She intends to
m-ajor --;-n "Eng-H-s-h--ed-ucation at
Wayne State.

This Customer Appreciation Event Is Being Sponsored ~y

THE WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE &
PARTICIPATING CHAMBER MEMBER BUSINESSES

PIE & ICE CREAM SOCIAL
2:30 • 9:00 CITY AUDITORIUM/WOMENS CLUB ROOM'

SPONSORED BY EASTER STAR

NEW THIS YEAR AT THE CITY AUDITORIUM
MELODRAMAS BY THE WAYNE COMMUNITY THEATRE

"He done her wrong" and "Wedded but no wife"

Letters Welcome
Letterstrom readers

are welc:ome; They
should .1u~ .tJ~~IYi
b~ll;f.!I~~UJust~~n~,
talnnollbetousrtate
mentc~. We.recerve
.the rlghtt~edttC)rre.
lec:tanylCltter.

Our weathe( here is sometimes
beautiful and sometimes dull. We
have two seasons here, rainy/dry
season. The rainy season is be
tween June, and December but
other times ies sunny here, it
doesn't always rain. They have a lot
of farms here. It is very suitable to
grow crops here because the soil is
not only an inch thick here. The soil
is very rich.
Pete Gucero

It does not always rain here on
Guam.
Joseph J. Flour

conut trees; we grow eggplant,
tomatoes, hot peppers and other
fruits and vegetables.
Kenneth Mantanesna

COUNTRY STORIE DRYS
IN WRYNE JUNE 14 Em 15 Em 1&

FREE BRATWURST SUPPER
JUNE 14, 6:00 • 8:00

DOWNTOWN WAYNE WEST 2ND & MAIN
Tickets available at sponsors.

". " '- i, ,',.,' ," ,:,,-, I

CHECK YO~R LOCAL B~'INESSESFORIN-5TORE SPECIALSD~RING~O~Nl'RYSTORiE DAyS•••••

other countries !ike the Philippines
to fill those jobs.
Marylou Taitague

On the southern 'Island the soil
is good to plant different kinds of
vegetables and fruit, such as;
pineapples, watermelon, mango,
bananas and cabbage, corn, rice,
eggplant and onions.
joy Telllorin

Guam is a great place for
growing different fruit and vegeta
bles, especially on the southern
part of the island .... The people on
Guam do not eat coconut all of
the time. We don't grow only co-

The point that I would like to
get to is what do you mean by it's
so hard to grow crops on the island
of Guam? If you know what you're
doing and how you're planting, it
will grow naturally.
Judy Phatonona

In reference to your story about
Guam, the story was full of exag
geration, disgrace and very.embar
rassing to the people of Guam to
what was said.
Rachel Ceon Gue:'rrero

Letters, ~-------------
Wake up

How small are the minds of
people? Only as small as their
world. 11m not speaking of, preju
dice and racism because this is the
'90s; 1990 or 1590? They seem to
be related. How so you ask? In
1590 if your skin pigment was
much darker, -you were anti-social,
in 1990 if your skin pigment is
much darker you are still anti-so
cial. But this only rings true in the
small world of small and unedu
cated minds. Wake up people, ev
eryone has red blood-and breathes
the same air, or do you have your
very own oxygen supply?

Wake upl
Levi A, Heywood

P.S, I'm black, but I'm human
also. I too have feelings, like you!

Letters from Guam
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the third

of three groups of fetters to the edi
tor from students at Inarajan High
School in Guam. This collection of
fetters ore excerpts.

Tribute to a friend
A tribute to Emil j. Uken:
It was indeed a, pleasure to

have known a man who was a sin
cere advocate of human rights.

The following are a few reasons:

He played the role of champion
of the underprivileged and did not
speak with a forked tongue.

He never judged people by the
value of their worldly goods.

He believed all people are cre
ated equal no matter the color of
their skin.

H'1S prime philosophy was - do
not condemn people until you
have walked in their moccasins.

I am proud to say Jake was my
friend.

Willard Blecke
Wayne

You said that Guam is a hard
place to plant but that is not true.
Why do you think they call it
tropical? It is green, it has large
fruit trees and we are able to grow
watermelon, eggplant, mangos,
hot pepper and other plants grow
welton Guam.
Anthony Cruz Taitague

I am a student ~ from Inarajan
High School and I was reading your
article on Schroenerrs Tell About
GUCim. Guam is a beautiful island
and there are a lot of people here.
Guam has a lot of fruit and there
are a lot of animals. We grow
pineapple, oranges, wild cherries
a'nd corn, etc.
Joseph Camocho

Let me tell you that you don't
know anything about Guam. You
don't. just come around and start
tellinll lies about Guam, y"u don't
know Guam that well, ...Guam is a
wonderful island full. of wonderful
things. If you don't like Guam then
just do!)'t come over here.
Geneve Manglona

Ttie farming system works well
here on this Island. The farmers in
the southern part"f this island'
plant different crops:, watermelon,
pineapple, corn, string beans, cab
bage, bananas, as wel.1 as others,

.Rodney Santos

It isn't true that. there are
hardly, any jobs in G~am. It1 is .be
cause the people. on Guam don't
really ",ant to work the jobs that

.. are being offered•• The govern
ment had to ship, people from

-

COUNTRY STORE DAYS - JUNE 14, 15, 16



'COONTRYS-rOREDAYS
AN ADDitiONAL. Any Pair of Children's Wome~'sorMen's

$5 II!OOO_F'f'___~ Dr.,~~~r~~,;~ S~:'':.j,I~ stock.

THE SALE PRICE WITH THIS COUPON Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
ON ANY PAIR ,OVER $.15.00 ",une 14, 15, and1~

Th. WaFI"' H....ld. Thuroday• .Jun••4••990·1 . . 7A
~UUU••UU •••••••••••••• U •••••••U ••••U U •••••••

§'r'~ O"EFSRINGELEE~AT ~
§ Limit 1 coupon .. I .' §
: ~~.~~~~~~~ ON ANY PRI.NT, POSTER OR NEEDLEivoRK TO BE:
: any other FRAMED DURING COUNTRY STORE DAYS AT :
: couponor:

i ~~~~"1e:,p~r~~o 'Tlie:Eina[ crauch- 5-
~COUPON .110 So. Logan 51. Wayne, NE Located in Vakoc HOnle Building Center :
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a=~========~~§ 1/4 LB. CHEESEBURGER §

~~~~~~-~~;~ 1$1-.-08-' t
Qnidwesi @onsignmeni dlwp ~ HardE co;;-~~;;;~; DAYSCm:PON ~.

CONSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY ..
117 WEST 3RD STREET WAYNE 375-5247 DEE JENSEN, OWNER-MGR.

'1~~TRI:~!~t!~pAYS
~P"~14·t5 ~16
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DURING

SAV-MOR PHARMACY'S

COUNTRY
STORE DAY'S
CELEBRATION

OLD FASIDONED PRICES
ON NEW FANGLED ITEMS

1986 Chevrolet Celebrity Classic V6, aulo., lill, cruise, AM/FM stereo,
power seat, power windows, power locks, padded top, wire wheel covers,
one owner, only........... . .........• . $5950
1985 Mercury Cougar, lilt, cruise, AM/FM casselle, rally wheels, excellent
shape '$ 5850
1978 Mercury Zephyr Wagon, V8, aulo" p.s., p.b., air, wire wheel covers,
extra sharp, well maintained car, only...... $1 395

T,{{ingson MOTORS INC. ~~~~~
~~.

·CADILLAC·GMC·BUICK·PONTIAC·CHEVROLET·OLDS 701
Phone 375-2355 Wayne West 1st St Wats 800-642-4402 i lli

CHOICE BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
...................................$3.59 LB
120 CT AMERICAN OR SWISS
AMERICAN CHEESE
5LB SLICED •••••••••••$11 .25

JOHNSON1S
FROZEN FOODS

116WEST3RD WAYNE 375-1100

KRONOS • UNIQUE
SANDWICH PITA STUFFS
PIZZA.TACO. SAUSAGE
PIZZA CHICKEN FAJITA
......................................$1.89

CHARLIEIS REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

311 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375-1811

.."",,®PORTABLE
Room Air

Conditioner

Cool Comfort!
Bargain Price!
ALL SIZES ARE

ON SALE!

COUNTRY STORE DAYS SALE IS COMING AROUND

MANY RACKS SLEEPWEAR

UP TO 250/0
500/0 OFF OF'F

ALL SPRING COATS
40 ---500/0 OFF

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
COUGH & COLD PREPARATIONS

DENTAL CARE
HAIR CARE ITEMS

VITAMIN & MINERAL PRODUCTS
LARGE SELECTIQN

OF GIFTWARE ITEMS
FRAGRANCES FOR MEN & WOMEN

SELECTED COSMETIC ITEMS

SHOP NOW WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAV.MQR

1022 Main St. ,
Wayne, NE 68~87

(402) 375-1444i

Celebrate Country -Store <'Days at

Out 8th Slnnivetsaty Sate!
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDiSE H:;~
GREATLY REDUCED I TEN

30%
OFF



A representative payee is
someone appointed by Social Se
curity to receive and manage _ben
efit payments for the wellcbeing of
a beneficiary who is un~ble to
manage his or her own benefit
payments, O'Connor explained.

Most of the 1.2 million, ~dults

The Wa)"Ue Herald, Thur.day, 'June, 1.4, 1.990 SA.

Attention maUesshlft
- I

who ne~d:a payee are represented
by a family member or by a public
Institution ,where they live. Others
are, represer:l,ted by close friends,
state an'd county agencies or other
non-rel~ted individuals.

In',' r~cent years, ,members,·, of
volunteer organizations, such as
the American Association of Re~
tired Persons (AARP), have filled
the growing need for recruiting in
terested, responsible payees.

Talks are underway between
Social Security and other volunteer
groups to, expand the number of
volunteer payees now available.

For information about Social Se~

curity cali 1-800-234-5772. The
Norfolk. Social Security office is lo
cated at 1310 Norfoik Avenue.

Mark'n'
'~fi"-- 'S---------t e pot
by Mark Crist

lately, animal activists have made quite'a few headlines not,only for
destroying research labs but now for marching in Washington D.C.

These so-called animal rightists need to be educated. Unfortunately,
Washington ,pontidans aren't the people to educate them.

I:.aboratory testing, is an essential part to modern medicine. Without it,
the world would be years behind technologically and people would prob
ably commoniy be suffering from diseases like polio.

If laws are made to protect laboratory animals, there may never be a
cure for cancer or AIDS as well as a myriad of other diseases which will
come ih the future.

The animal rightists are also opposed to many forms of animal produc
tion. These activists are an imminent threat to farmers. If activists have
their way, we'll be thrown back to the days of pre-history. Man will end up
hunting for his food.'

PROGRAMS LIKE AgLink, which involves three famjJ~n the area, is
important. AgLink will take a group of ~city youth and eClucate them about
the purposes of agriculture. There's a story in today's Wayne Herold which
will explain the program better. We'll be doing a follow-up on it in the fu
ture.

The problem with these activists is that very few_ of them have knowl·
edge of medical or farm operations. They live in a tiny shell, fragmented
by misinformation to make them believe what occurs in medical
laboratories and farms is wrong, Sure, animals have rights but most
animals, especially those on the farm, are treated better than humans in
many respects.

If animal rights is going to be one of the hot issues of the '90s, the
time to start educating people about what goes on on a farm, as well as a
medical laboratory, is now. Without educating the public, these activists
may get things the way they want them and with more people leaving
the rural areas, urban people don't understand the necessity of the
farmer. Farm groups need to form to educate the urban citizen.

OOPS, MY FAULT. Not to abruptly change the subject, but I made a
boo-boo in last week's Mark 'N' the Spot. Believe me, it was far from in
tentional.

I hate using pros and cons in a column because ,I u$ually get them
mixed up. Last week, that happened in my column when I was talking
about the pros and cons of LB 1059. Instead of explaining the pros and
the cons, I reversed them: I guess it just goes along with the territory.

One of the nice th'lngs about be'lng a journalist 'IS that you have the
opportunity on a mass basis to comment on things most people either
can't or don't.

The uad thing about being a journali~t is that when you make a m'ls
take, everyone gels to see it. As much as we try for perfection, mistakes
do occur. Sorry, folks.

AREA· Recently much attention
has focused on the difficulties of
finding representative payees for
some Social Security and SSI bene
ficiaries, Tom 01Conn'or, Social Se·
curity manager in Norfolk, said. It is
particularly difficult to find payees
who can' act for homeless benefi
ciaries and for' those witn-disabili'
ties involving drug addict_ion or al
coholism.

Photography. M... rk Crist

Pool staff '" r, " .
WARM TEMPERATURES BRING out the best In people as many go ito the Wayne Munici
pal Swimming Pool to cool down. The staff, In·between b~sysc;hedules, had time reo

.cently forapboto. Included are (back, from left) Krlsty Hansen, C"rlsJanovec,Karl Lutl;
Rachel Haase, Holly Paige, Heidi Reeg and Greg DeNaYer. (Front, f~m len) are assistant
manager Martha Watson and mana,.r lhlda, carr. Notplcwred Is, jelodee Sdme~l•.

i

I ..".p"~.. ,, ..~...-.-

dations for Karen Nelson, third
grade; Amy Poggensee, third
grade; Karen Meyer, half time
Chapter I; Joyce Oberg, sixth
grade; and Monte Tilgner, m'lddle
school science teacher.

• Heard information about a
land transfer from District 47 to
District 1 7.

• Gave a preliminary review of
the policy on a drug-free work
piace.

• Discussed negotiations during
the executive session. No negotia
tion matters were discussed in
open session.

The next regular meeting is set
for July 10 at 8 p.m. at Wayne
High School.

Vulnerable areas are deter
mined by the number of people
who could be affected in the event
of the emergency, Denklau said.

Denklau said the old emer·
gency response plan has fallen out
of date, so a new one is important
since it will be distributed to various
public officials throughout the
county.

"Down the road, we will have a
table top meeting to discuss the
procedures, W he said. "Say, for in
stance, if there's a chemical pro
cedure, we will determine what
everyone should do."

criminal justice and dJta process
ing.

Each of the other categories
listed only one student, inciuding:
architecture, psychology, office
administration, nursing, graphic
design, music education, astro
physics, dance, electrical engi
neering technology, secretarial
science, cosmetology, theater, au
tomotive technology, vet assistant,
pre-law, journalism, public relations,
history, chemistry, home eco
nomics and child care.

If researchers confirm, estrogen
is inhibiting LHRWprior to puberty,
Kinder said, it might be possible to
induce puberty by giving heifers
anti·estrogen shots for a few days.

"There may be a time wh~re we
can go out and say, 'I'm ,going to
induce puberty in my heifers this
weekend.' Maybe you can do that
with an immunization just like a
calfhood vaccination,' Kinder said.

A heifer's third heat cycle is
more fertile than her first, Rober·
son' said. If heifers could be
brought to puberty earlier, it would
boost the odds of their getting
pregnant during the breeding sea
son.

laboratory eventually might be
applied to improve beef reproduc
tive efficiency.

'Th~e may well be a time when
we're able to induce puberty,' he
said, although such manipulation
must be' judicious because pre-pu
berty serves a purpose for the ani
mal.

arate story on those plans is in·
eluded in today's paper.

• Established the Americanism
Committee to review the history
texts 'In the schools. The comm'lt
tee consists of: Ken Dahl, Arnold
Emry and Neil Sandahl.

• Discussed professional growth
and inservice for high school staff.

• Accepted the resignation of
half-time Chapter I instructor
Kayleen Strubel.

• Heard new staff recommen-

Reporting and non-reporting
businesses are ones which have
varying degrees of chemicals on
site which could pose a serious
threat in the event of an emer·
gency.

AREAS WHICH are considered
vulnerable, according to the re
port, are the Wayne Care Centre,
Wayne Villa, Wayne State College.
Region IV, Providence Medical
Center, St. Mary's School, Wayne
Elementary, Wayne High School,
Wayne Middle School and the
Wayne County Fairgrounds.

make discovery
availability to the ovaries before
puberty. Is the limiting factor pro
duction or distribution into the
bloodstream?

They found the pituitary gland
can produce LH at least 120 days
before puberty, but LH releases to
the bloodstream are minimal until
shortly before puberty, said Mark
Roberson, graduate research assis
tant.

The limitation appears to be a
hormone produced by the hy
pothalamus, in the brain, he said.
This hormone - luteinizing hor
mone releasing hormone - tells
the pituitary to make and release
LH.

Long' before puberty, the hy
pothalamus sends enough LHRH to
the pituitary for LH production but
too little to spur LH releases to the
blood, Roberson said.

Kinder compared this limitation
to a manufacturing operation.

'You can produce all the prod
uct in the world, but if you can't
get' it, out to distributors, it won't
do you any good. If you could just
find a way to get it out of the Underst~nding the potential
plant; puberty probably would oc- impact on beef producers lends,
cur." focus to the on-going research to

Kinder and Roberson admit bet.ter understand the comple~ bi·
there is much more to learn about ological process driving puberty,
the, comple~ biochemical process Kinder said"
that I!Jrive se~ual maturation, but 'You have to dig into these
this clue narrows the search. ,things before you know what to d!>

Estrogen appears to be a major to, manipulate reproduction,'
influence on r.eprodUGtive.hormone-·-Kinder said., 'There' may be some
production. Ne~t, Kinder wants things ther~that we can really im-
explore how estrogen affec~ the prove on ~once we understand
hypothalamus and pituitary prior to them.' ,
puberty. Before puberty, estrogen 'Kinder and fellow animal sclen·
from the ovariesappe"~ to limit tlsf Edward Grot)an received
hormone· production, ',Shortly be- $2.18,000 from the U.S. Depart·
fore puberty, estrogen's inhibitive ment!>f' Agriculturt! t!>r the four·
effect diminishes. , " year project that runs through this

Kinder is optimistic; about. un· year and is! conducted In coopera·
raveling the mystery. He speculates ,tl",n. wlthlANR's' Agricultural Re·
0!1 how knowl~.·,allied 'n the seiiCl'l DIvision. ", '

STUDENTS ALSO indicated
which areas of study they would
enter. Ten said they would go into
business administration, five were
undeclared and five plan to go into
elementary education. Four said
they were headed for a military
program. Three graduates said
they would go into each of one of
the following categories: travel,
engineering, secondary education,

(continued from page lA)

WAYNE - Aside from dealing
with Chapter I issues, as well as a
myriad of others, the Wayne
School Board also dealt with other
topks. Those tOp'ICS include:

• Review of achievement test
scores for the total school system.
Supt. Dr. Francis H,aun said all
grades scores were above the na
tional average.

• Reviewed educational work
plans for the Class of 1990. A sep-

Car wash
WAYNE CHEERLEADERS B~t.h French (near) 'and Megan McLean wash one of many cars at
Clarkson Service. The cheerleader's car wash was held Saturday.

(continued from page lA)

Class-------

Board discusses range of issues at meeting

communities in Wayne County, are
recoghized as areas of risk to three
varying degrees.

Businesses reporting under Title
III of SARA were Terra Interna
tional, Fletcher Farm Service,
Swimming Pool, Great Dane and
Wayne State College mainte
nance.

Non-reporting businesses in
Wayne included Peoples Natural
Gas, Noxious Weed Department,
Energy Systems and Carhart Lem·
ber.

LEPC-------,-------

Scientists
by Vicki Miller
UNL Ag Communications

LINCOLN - University of Ne
braska-lincoln animal scientists
have uncovered another clue to
the molecular mystery surrounding
sexual maturity in cattle.

Researchers are exploring how
genes influencing sexual matura·
tion are regulated in hopes of
eventually solving a very real prob
lern facing beef producers - heifer
reproductive efficiency.

Controlling ,the time of puberty
is the ultimate research goal, said

. Jim Kinder, UNL beef physiologist.
Most heifers are bred as yearlings
and must get pregnant by about
15 months to calve as 2-Year-olds.

'Without a doubt, reproductive
function is the biggest limiting fac
tor to economic efficiency in beef
cattle operations, ~ he said. Heifers
and cows, that don't get pregnant
are a major financial drain.

The team' is probing the molec
ular intricacies of puberty. Using
b'lo~echn,ology tools, researchers
peer, inside cells to detect the
presence of genetic components
that trigger sexual maturity.

Their latest finding shed light cin
how a primary reproductive hor·

, mone - luteinizing hormone (LH)
""" is produced and why little of it is
available, in the bloodstream until
puberty nears. LHmust reach the
ovaries'vi,a the .', bloodstream to
stimulate sexual maturation....~-

Previous resear~h" focused on
changes in LH levels in ,the bloOd
stream ,before, puberty.Thepitu
itarygland producesLHandre·
leases'it in spurts, The volume and
frequency cif releas~ incrl!ase In
the 50 days before. puberty•.._, ~

The Institute!>t Agriculture and
Natural, Res!>ur~es.,rese'arches'
wanted to know 'what ,llriIltslH'

Clues found

Nutrition
important
tobeing
hecilthy

CONCORD ,-Good health be
gins, with good, nutrition. 'Better
understanding of nutrition evolved
with the printing of the 10th edi
tion of the Recommended Dietary
Aliowanced(RDAs) said Darlene
,M<lrtin,..l.Jniv.ersily.aLNebraska "nu,
trition specialist at the .Northeast
Research and Extension Center.

In the nutritional sciences, as i'n
other scientific fields, revision of
knowledge is in constant change as
more knowledge emerges. The
new RDAs reflect the best scientific

... judgement' on' individual nutrients
needed for healthy Americans,

--mcirtin-.saict--------------

The RDAs serve' as criteria for
nutdtlqn -educational programming,
standards for govern'!'ent food as·
slstance' programs, new product
development, ,and realistic nutri
tional application. The U.S. Food
and Drug Administration started
using the RDAs in 1968 as a basis
for establishing guidelines for the
nutritional labeling of foods, the
specialist said. The 10th and latest
edition of the RDA includes the
following changes:

Age groupings--the age class of
19 to 22 years extends to include
both sexes through 24 years of
age. This changed because peak
bone mass is probably not attained
before age 25.

Nutrients for pregnancy and lac
tation appear as absolute figures
instead of additio'ns to the basic
allowances.

Vitamin K and selenium re
quirements apP,~,a.r in print for the
first time in the I'ates RDAs.

Vitamin C requirements are
largely unchanged except for
pregnancy. Cigarette smokers are
encouraged to ingest at least 100
mg (milligrams) of Vitamin C per
day instead of the 60 mg per day
for nonsmokers. Good Sources of
Vitamin C include citrus fruits,
strawberries, broccoli, and green
peppers.

Vitamin B6, B12, and folate re
quirements are reduced from the
previous edition.

Calcium is set at ',200 mg per
day for adolescents and young
adults.

Iron requirements are lowered
for a;dolescents and adult women.
A daily iron supplement is recom
mended during pregnancy and two
to three months after birth.

Selenium requirements are eS·
tablished for the first time.

Zinc-requirement is reduced for
adult women.

The new RDA and the Food and
Nutrition Board's report ~Diet and

Health" recommendations are con
sidered by dietitians to be the
appropriate basis for diet planning.
Additional information on the new
RDAs is available from University of
Nebraska extension home
economists in local Cooperative
Extension offices or one of the 398
active registered dietitians in Ne
braska.



Visitors this week in the
Clarence Baker home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mattes, Marvin Bichel,
E.dna Hansen, Alice Muller, MaTcee
Muller of Tecumseh and Esther
Baker of South Sioux City.

Mrs. Robert Rhodes and Dalton
of Orlando, Fla. were recent visitors
in the Emil Muller home. Dalton
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Wl;.ve hosted a
surprise supper ThtJrSGay in honor
of Mr:' and Mrs. Roger Leonard's
10th wedding anniversary. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Wes Greve
and joel, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leonard, the
Chuck Bach family, the Curt Marotz
family, the Mike Leonard family,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thomsen, Mrs.
Evelyn Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Thomsen, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Greve and Mrs. Mitch Baier and
Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Ronspies of
Pierce were Tuesday evening visi
tors in the Bill Greve home. Brent
and. Brandon Leonard spent the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grauel of
Yuma, Colo. were recent visitors in
the Clarke Kai, Erwin Bottger and
Elsie Greve homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist, Eph
Johnson and Lillian Sanders were
Thursday visitors in the Olga E.ggli
home in Genoa.

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
:ul7-2346

BIBLE SCHOOL
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural

Wakefield, held its vacation Bible
school ju ne 4-8. Pastor and Mrs.
Ricky Bertels and Grace Longe
were teachers. The students pre
sented a program during the Sun
day morning services.

Wa:rn., M._1ea ...,..,
T!auroda:r, 14, .990
uoda,Yaar-M ,.sfcti- B ..,. Pap. z..

AREA HORSE RIDERS made a visit to Carroll Saturday,
June 9 to take part In the 20th annual Play"Days In Car
roll. (Above, left) Mike Stinger, Dakota City, talks a little
horse sense to Kelly Smith of Pender. (Top, right) Kevin
Davis, Carroll, (standing) takes his son Josh for a ride
during the youth showing. More details and results will
be Included In Monday's sports section of the Wayne
Herald.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Vollerson of Lau
rel went to Sioux City Sunday
where they spent the afternoon
Jnd were luncheon' guests in the
Steve Uthe home.

Mrs. Paul Sutherland and An·
drew of Aloha, Ore. came June 6
to spend a couple days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn.
A cooperative supper was held
Thursd.1Y evening- in the Finn home
to honor their guest and also
Patrick's mother Mrs. Frances Kelley
of Tustin, (Jlif. Guests were Mrs.
Robert Hitchcock, Theresa, Sam
Jnd Kelly of Schuyler; Mr. and Mrs. \
Russell Stahlecker, Br"lan, Kathy and
Kevin and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Haag
,111 of Norfolk; Jnd Mr. and Mrs.
AIJn Finn, Brian and Mark of
Wayne. Mrs. Davis Otteman of
flagstaff, Ariz, called Thursday
evening. Mrs. Haag, Mrs.
Stahlecker, Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs.
Hitchcock, Mrs. Otteman, Alan Finn
and Joe Finn are the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Finn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frunk Mayner of Elk
POint, Alberta Canada spen~ June
6-7 visiting relatives in the Carrol!
and Randolph areas. The couple
were overnight guests Wednesday
of Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter in
(MfOII.

Gladys Fork of Sioux Cty was an
<llternoon guests Thursday in the
Edward Fork home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork and

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, june 1S: St. Paul's

lutheran Ladies Aid birthday party,
7 p.m,

Saturday, June 16: Kenny
Paulsen 40th anniversary dance,
8:30-12:30 p.m" Carroll audito
rium.

Monday, June 18: Senior Citi
/('!lS, firehall, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, June 19: Hillcrest, Mrs.
Elda Jones.

Wednesday, june 20:
Presbyterian Women; Happy
Workers, Mrs. Phyllis Frahm.

DELTA DEK
Delta Dek met Thursday with

Mrs. Marian Jordan. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Alice 'Wagner, Mrs. Ann
Roberts and ·Mrs. Etta Fisher. Mrs.
Marge Morris will be the June 21
hostess.

HILLTOP LARKS
Six members and three quests,

Mrs. Lane Marotz, Hoskins, Mrs.
Randy Owens and Mrs. Perry Jones
were present for the Hilltop Larks

Club meeting June 6 with Mrs. Ed
Schmale. She read an article "Love
You Forever". Roll call was a plant
exchange.

Club members and their hus
bands will meet for supper at 8
p.m., July 14 at the Hotel in Wake
field. Card pr'lzes were won by Mrs.
John Bowers and Mrs. jones.
Meetings will resume in September.

supper and the pupils had a sack
lunch at the Carroll park on Friday
noon.

Carroll News _
Mrs. Edward Fork
S8S-48~7

BIBLE SCHOOL
Twenty-one pupils of St. Paul's

lutheran Bible school and teach~

ers, Mrs. Harold Wittler, Mrs..Gerry
Hurlbert, Mrs. Dennis Junek, and
Mrs. Lonnie Fork with lennifer Fork
and Jennifer Isom, helpers com
pleted a week of Bible school
when a wiener roast. was held at
the church fellowship hall Friday
evening with 55 attendrng.

Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg had
opening devotions and was in
charge of music. The pupils pre
sented a program following the
supper that was sponsored by the
Aid Association for Lutherans
Branch #3019. Those who brought
treats for the pupils during the
week were Mrs. Ray Junek, Mrs.
Keith Claussen, Mrs. Ernie Paustian,
Mrs. john Dunklau and Mrs. lody
Kettelsen.

Teachers brought bars for the
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sphere of peace for all people in
the world."

Elected as delegates to the
Democratic state convention' in
Lincoln were Allen O'Donnell,
chairman; Deb Whitt, ViceMChair;--
and I.S. johar, alternate.

At the convention, O'Donnell
said that "no one election is a sure
thing in Nebraska in 1990. With
President Bush coming into the
state to support Kay Orr and Hal
Daub, we know that the Republi
cans have chosen this state to
make gains and to keep what they
have. It will take a strong effort on
the part of the democratic party
of Nebraska to keep what we
have, and to make any gains."

Also, a resolution relating to the
ending of the Cold War where "it is
obvious that the winds of change
are moving across the globe,
Wayne County Democrats applaud
and support the efforts of Presi
dent Bush and Soviet President M.
Gorbachev to create an atmoM

Resolutions passed at the con
vention include the pledge of sup
port for "the eventual winner of
the closest pr.mary election in th~

race for Governor in Nebraska his·
tory, either Bill Hoppner or Ben
Nelson."

Senate campaign for Jim Exon in
the county.

The Wayne County Democrats
elected Allen O'Donnell party
chairman at a convention held
Thursday evening in the Wayne
County courthouse.

O'Donnell, who served as party
chairman for the county from
1972-1980, will take the reins as of
the state convention tocbe held in
Lincoln, luly 13-15. Deb Whitt was
elected vice-chair and Bob Jordan,
State National Bank President, was
retained as party treasurer. Also,
jociell Bull was retained as party
secretary.

At the convention it was an M
nounced that Sheryl -Lindau of
Four-in-Hand will head up the U.S.

First tickets , . , ,!
JIM MARKHAM, KIWANIS president, presents the first two Carson anc;l BamCl$ Clrcustkk,
ets to Mayor Wayne Marsh and his wife Opal, The circus, sponsored ~y the Wayne Kiwa
nis, Is being held one day onIY,J.une 24 at 2 and4:30 p.m. at the wayne c:ou~trFalr~

grounds. Tickets are on sale at, State NationalS,ank, Flr,st Na,t,lonallS,ank, Pac, N, S,ave,
BIII'sG.W., Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Griess Rexall. and Caseys. There are also several out,of·

,town outlets_t' banks, In Carroll, Laurel, Winside, Norfolk and Wakefield. Cost of tickets
Is $6 for adults and ,$4 for children. 0 ' i '

I
i

- ~ '--~ f

Convention news

Democrats elect O'Donnell chairman

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Kuehl and
family, returned ~ome Thursday af
ter spending 10 days visiting her
brother and family, the David Ho
hensteins at Milwaukee, Wis. On
June 7 they attended Graduation
exercises at the Wisconsin
Lutheran Seminary at Mequon, Wis.
where her brother, jon Hohenstein,
was one of the graduates. On June
3 they attended the graduation of
her cousin, Susan Adams at
Campbellsport;-wrs. They also
visited the Rev. and Mrs. Roger
Knepprath and family at Bristol,
Wis. Mrs. Knepprath was a former
teacher at Trinity Lutheran school
in Hoskins.

Mrs. Phil Scheurich entertained
at a party Thursday afternoon for
Lynn's 11 th birthday. Guests were
Sara Marotz, Shawn Wade, Ricky
Bussey and Nick Linn. Mrs. Ed Bro
gie baked ,the special cake. Supper
guests on Wednesday evenIng in
the Scheurich home, in honor of
the occasion, were Mrs. Ruby
Zohner and Gene Zohner of Battle
Creek and john Scheurich of
Hoskins.

Linda Finken and Mrs. Severson are
sisters.

lynn Reber of Yuma, Colo. was
a Thursday overnight guest in the
Mr. and Mrs. Crlnt Reber home.

James Hohenstein of Lake City,
Minn. was a Saturday overnight
guest in the Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Kuehl home. Hohenstein is a
brother of Mrs. Kuehl.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Waller of
Malta, Idaho, were June 5 visitors in
the Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brugge
man home. The Wallers were for
mer Hoskins residents.

Linda Finken and Maggie and
ChristineiLocke of Sioux City were
June 4 guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Severson home to help Mrs.

.. Severson' celebrat~ her' birthday.

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
The Peace Dorcas Society met

Thursday at the Church basement,
with Mrs. Raymond Walker as
hostess. The Rev. John David
opened the meeting with prayer
and Mrs. Norris Langenberg, presiM
dent, cand ucted the business
meeting. Mrs. Andrew Andersen
read the report of the May meet
ing and Mrs. Raymond Walker gave
the treasurer's report. Mrs. Maurice
Riedesel was a gu~st and was welM
corned as 3' new member of the
society. Correspondence was read.
Mrs: Norris Langenberg was pro
gram chairman r and presented a
program on Missions. Pastor David
led in a discussion on Missions and
dosed with prayer.

The next meeting will be on july
S, when Mrs. Rose Pu.ls will be
hostess and Mrs. Hazel Wittler will Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske spent
be program chairman. from Thursday-Sunday at Chadron
CAR WASH where they ijttended the annual

The, Rainbow. Kids 4-H Club is conference~of the United Church
sponsoring a car wash Saturday, of Christ. During the conference,'
June 16 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. It the Rev. and Mrs. John David were
will be, held in the firehall area. both commissioned to serve as
SOCIAL CALENDAR missionaries in Micronesia. The Rev.

Saturday, June 16: Rainbow David is currently serving as pastor
Kids 4-H Club car wash,1 0 a.m. to 0Cfh ~he Peace United Cburch of
2 p,m. fISt.

Wednesday, June 20: Peac,e---,~c-'-"-

Golden Fellowship' potluck dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter KCJlehler of
Peace Church, noon. , Hoskins accompanied Mr. and Mrs,

Thursday, June 21: L.W.M.S., Ron Koehler 'of Pierce to Gothen-
Trinity school basement" 1:45 p;m. burg Saturday. That evening they

attended the wedding of Roger
Ray Koehler and Julie Lee, Aden at
the American Lutheran Church
there" The groom is a nephew of
Walter Koehler. The ,Koehlers re
turnedhomeiSunday.

topic "many kinds of love", which
include.d Scripture readings and
songs. For roll call, each member
paid 1 cent to the penny pot for
each 'Item she had 'In her purse,
which corresponded with a given
list.-Mrs. Orville Luebe read the re
port of the May meeting and Mrs.
Clem Weich gave the treasurer's
report. Mrs. Luebe reported on the
Lutheran Family Service meeting
she attend'ed at Wausa.

The Altar Guild for June is Mrs.
Duane ~ruger and Mrs. Hilda
Hamm. June flower committee is
Mrs. Clem Weich and Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers. Mrs, Lloyd Jonson and Mrs.
Duane Kruger were seated at the
Birthday table. Hostesses were Mrs.
Herman Koepke and Mrs. E.lmer
Laubsch.

The next meeting will be on july
5, when hostesses will be Mrs. Lloyd
Jonson and Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth.
Following the meeting, members
planted geraniums in the flower
beds near the church.

Hoskins News, _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
Sf>S-4Sf>9

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

Fifty members and guests at
tended the Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid meeting at the school base
ment, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
james Nelson was narrator for the
program "Bridal Parade".

Seventeen wedding gowns were
modeled including dresses from
1912-1989. Ladies who modeled
their own gowns and the year they
were married were Mrs. Scott
Deck, 1975; Mrs. Reg Gnirk, 1979;
Mrs. LaVerle Miller, 1980; Mrs.
Keith Bruggeman, 1981; Mrs. Rod
Doffin and Mrs. Russ Doffin, 1986;
and Mrs. john Mangels, 19B9.
Other gowns were Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman, 1942, modeled by her
granddaughter Ellen Temme; Mrs.
Myron Deck, 1951, modeled by
her granddaughter Emily Deck;
Mrs. Alfred Mangels, 1955, mod
eled by Mrs. Otto Wantock; Mrs.
Harold Brudigan, 1965, modeled
by Mrs. Ed Schmale; Mrs. Tom KolI,
19B1, modeled by her sister, Tinia
Hartman and Mrs. Bob Fuhrman,
1983, modeled by her daughter,
Corrie Slaton.

A special feature was a presen
tation of wedding gowns of a four
generation group. Mrs. Arlan Sellin,
1982, who modeled her own dress;

. her ",other, Mrs. RichardDoffiQ Sr.,
19S9, her grandmother, Mrs. Marie
Wantock, 1936 and her great
grandmother Mrs, Minnie Dietrick,
1912. Modeling these dresses
were Cindy, Diane and Kim Doffin.
President, Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
read, "Wonderful Thoughts about
Wives". A contest "Wedding Mixer"
was conducted and several
Scripture yerses were read. The
program dosed with group singing
of the Lords Prayer, led by Mrs,
Gerald Bruggeman and Mrs. james
Nelson. Accompanist was Mrs. 'lane
Marotz. The 'Wedding' cake,

,which was baked, by Mrs, Arlan
Sellin, was cut ands,erved by Mrs.
Gerald Bruggeman and Mrs, Sellin.
Mrs: Lane Marotz served punch and
Mrs, Alvin Wagner p.9ured coffee,
Hostesses were the Aid officers
who also were in charge of the
program a,nd decorations.

~~~~T~he.4l~",eeting~cwill-cbeat

1:45 p,m;oIlJuly 9,. when tytrs.
Harold Brudigan will be hostess, _
ZION LUTHERAN, ,
LADIES AID·L.W,M.L.

The Zion' Lutheran, Ladies
Aid/LW.M.L. met Thursday with 12
members andPa~tor SChwank~e,
present:-Vice president; Mrs. -E,lairie
Ehlers, opened 'the: meeting. and
conducted' the devotion;""n the



CHURCHES , zB

Mike Flanagan
Word has been received of the death of the husband of a former Allen

resident. Darlene Fahrenholz was notified on Monday that her sister's,
Suzie Renz, husband. Mike Flanagan, 28. was drown while fishing. Their
address is Box 194 Main, Pardeville, Wis.

Camp Luther schedules
special family weekend

Rev. Loren Car~on
Rev. Loren Carlson, 82, of Stromsburg. died Tuesday. June 5. 1990 at

the Midwest Covenant Home in Stromsburg.
-- .~- ~ervices-were----nerd"-rrfaay';'jUIle --s-af-tI1eEvangelical--Pree- ehurch--in

Stromsburg. The Rev~ Kerry Relihan officiated. Burial was- in the Stromsburg
Cemetery.

loren W. Carlson, the son of Albin and Hildur Carlson, was born Nov.
14, 1907 at Oakland. At the age of 11, he moved with his parents and
brothers and sisters to Wayne. He married Margaret Penhollow on June
20, 1937 at Norfolk. He had served churches in Minnesota and Nebraska.
retiring to Stromsburg in 1974.
,- Survivors -include- his wife, --Margaret of Stromsburg; three daughters,
Bonnie Lien of Portland, Ore.• Mrs. David (Rachel) Hagfeldtof Corvalis.
are. and Mrs. Paul (Lorene) Fredrickson of Kearney; three brothers,
Reuben of Boulder, Colo., Ivan of Longeville, Minn. and Arthur of Denver;
three sisters, Mrs. Fred (Eunice) Stain of Phoenix, Ariz., Ruth Gunnarson of
Sioux Falls, S.D. and Mrs. Virgil (Verna) Kardell of Wayne; and five grand
children.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.

NEW GENERATION
The New Generation 4-H Club

met June 4 at th~~~f}Jortheast Re
search· and ExterYs-tOn Center near
Con-cord.

Club officers are Sonya Plueger,
president; Jason Stewart, vice
president; Amy Morgan, secretary;
Debbie Plueger, treasurer; and
LeAnn Stewart, news reporter.

Members discussed upcoming
events Jnd tours this summer. Roll
call was answered with a favorite
summer sport.

Four new members joined the
club, including Jamie Peterson,
Jared Davis, and Jeff and LeAnn
Stewart, bringing the total to 13
members.

The Martey Stewart family
served refreshments. The next
meeting will be June 18 for a beef
grooming demofTStration. Lunch will
be served by the Morgans.

LeAnn Stewart, news reporter.

The next meeting wiil be July 14
at 9;30 a.m. at the park to work on
the float. The rain date is July 18 at
7 p.m. All members should bring a
finished project.

genberg arena was scheduled June
13.

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4-H Club

met June 9 at the Winside Stop
Inn. Mrs. Lavern Greunke was host
ess.

Chad Evans called the meeting
to order with nine. members and
leaders and one guest-present. Roll
call was MWhat Would You HavE'
Done-l00 Years Ago?"

The secretary and i"reasurcr's
reports were given, and Chad
Evans gave a demonstration on

electricity and 'Its flow. A thank you
was read from the Winside ceo
tennial committee.

SPRING BRANCH
Eleven members of the Spring

Branch 4-H Club met at the Roger
Langenberg arena on JU,ne 6 for a
lesson on riding. Serving lunch were
Connie Behmer, Darlene Appel,
Beth Deck and Kay Hoffman.

Another meeting at the Lan-

The next meeting will be June
15 at 7:30 p.m. at the city park
with the Kumm family serving
lunch. This year's trip will be dis
cussed.

Megan Kumm, news reporter.

met May 30. The flag salute and 4
H pledge were given by six
members and four leaders.

The club decided to have two
groups for the music contest, in
cluding juniors Jeremy Kumm, Chris
Wilmes and Greg Rastede, and se
niors Tanya Burnham, Shelly Smith,
Megan Kumm. Steph Chase. Steph
Martinson and Dawn Diediker.
Practice will be ;une 15.

DOG CREEK
Dog Creek 4-H Club met May

29 at the Wayne County fair
grounds. The meeting was called
to order by Ryan Allemann. Mem·
bers answered roll call with a pro
ject they plan to take to the Ran·
dolph fair.

The group discussed T-shirt> lor
Chicken Days. Each member is re
sponsible for painting his or her
own. Members also discussed en
tries for the Randolph fair. Each
member is to get a list of his or her
entries to Karma Magnuson.

Following the meeting, the club
members painted trash cans for
the fair. They also helped scrape
the 4-H building.

The next meeting will be July 6
at 6:30 p.m. at the John Magnuson
home for a tour of 4-H livestock
projects.

Ryan Dunklau, news reporter.

Photography: Mark Crlsl

Walkers
addressed

SPEAKING.TO A
GROUP of people,
Dan Rose Informs

willk-a,thoners of the
route :whlchtheyare
to tilk¢ for the Willk

A-Thon held Siltur-
dilY, June 9 which be

giln at the Wilyne
Stilt~ College trilck.

Willke" left from the
track en route to

Centennlill drive i1nd
i1round the Sunny
view i1ddltlon fol
lowed by the Silme

route bilck to the
trilck. The Willk-A

Thon WilS sponsored
6ythewilyne-ROt~ry

Club i1S iI fundrillser
for The Cystic Fibro

sis foundiltlon. The
Willk-A-Thon WilS

pledged $9,552.10,
i1ccordlng to Rose.
Fourteen runnersl

willkers pilrtlclpilted
In the event.

PLEASURE AND PROFIT
The Pleasure and Prolit 4 H Club

4-8 News,..... _

$3 per meal for adults, $3 plus $2
per meal for children ages six to
12. and $3 plus $1 per meal for
youngsters under age six; or camp
housing with meals. $30 per adult.
$15 per child for ages six to 12,
and $10 per child for youngsters
under age six.

Persons wishing to make reser
vations or additional information
are asked to write to Camp Luther
of Nebraska. Rt. 2-Box 102.
Schuyler, Neb., 68661. or tele·
phone (402) 3S2-S6S5.

A special family weekend, fo
cusing on devotional life, is sched·
uled June 22-24 at Camp Luther.
located near ~.~buyler.

In addition to Bible studies, the
weekend will include canoeing,
staff led activities, free time and
Sunday worship - all with a focus
on the family.

The program cost for the
weekend is $20 per family. Avail
able housing options include
camping (no meals). $4 per per
son; camping (with meals). $3 plus

Obituaries,..-....;. ...;.-._

Emma Haisch
.. Emma Haisch, 93, of Wayne died Saturday~ June 9, 1990 at Wayne.

Services were held Tuesday, June 12 at Grace. Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Jim Pennington and the Rev. Jeff Anderson officiated.

Emma Haisch, the daughterof Gottlieb and Friedericke Gross Haisch,
was born July 11,1896 at Belden. She grew up andatten.ded rural school
south of. Laurel. She was employed at a .bank .in Laurel and as a book
keeper.until 1955 when she retired and moved to Wayne. She had been
a resident of Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel since November of 1989. She
was a member of Grace Lutheran Church and Ladies Aid. in Wayne.

SUf\:'ivors 'include two s'isters-in-Iaw., Uly Haisch of Laurel and Edna Haisch
of Wayne;- and several nephews and nieces:"

She was preceded in death by her par""ts. four brothers and two sis
ters.

Pallbearers were' Mark and Randy Ebmeier, Eldon, Irvin, larry and Bob
Haisch;

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
cha'rge;of arrangements.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10;
Lutheran Youth Fellowship sohball
in Wayne. 5 p.m. Wednesday:
Evening Bible study, 8 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Thursday: Vacation Bible school
at St. Paul's, 8:30 to 11 :30 a.m.;
guest day at Presbyterian Church,
2 p.m. Sunday: Worship at Wake
field Health Care Center, 8:15
a.m.; church school, 9'; worship,
10:30; congregational meeting.
Sunday-Friday: Campers go to
Carol Joy Holling.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN _
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible

~~~rs; :~~01 ;;~'.; F~I~~~~'~a~~~~'~
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Early worship, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:10; late
worship with ordination and
farewell for Don Hunter, 10:30,
followed with coffee; circuit youth
volleyball at Wayne. Monday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
women's Bible study, 9:30. Tues-

munity churchwomen, 2 p.m.; va
cation Bible school at Wayne Pres
byterian Church. 7 to 9. Sunday:
Worship, 11 a.m. Tuesday: Parish
personnel committee at manse of
fice. 7:30 p.rn.

Winside _

day: Pas~or's office, hc:>urs, ~ to
11 :30 a.m.; elders meeting. 7:30
,p.m. We~neidily: Pastor's office
hours, 9 ~o 11 :30 a.m.

TRINITY lUTHERAN
(Peter a~d Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors) ;

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
-.-.- I .
UNIT~D ,.,ETHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

sundar: Worship, 11 :05~a.m.•

~ I .'

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

Leslie, _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; St. Paul's
Lutheran and Immanuel Lutheran

CHRISTIAN
(Merlin Wright, guest speaker)

Thursday: Ladies Bible study.
7:30 p.m. Sun~ay: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth
group, 6 p,m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: ladies Aid guest day.
2 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:45. Wednesday:
God and Family award, 4 p.m.;
Laurel memorial committee, 8.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; Midsummer Festival at
Swedish Heritage Center, Oakland,
3 to 7 p.m. Tuesday: Covenant
senior citizens, 2 p.m. Tuesday
Sunday: Covenant annual meeting.

Wake£ield__

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

appreciation dinner (potiuck) for
Dr. Block at Immanuel Lutheran,
11 :30. Monday: LadiesAia visits
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

, Thursday: Guest day for com-

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Laurel, _
CHURCH OF THE
OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL··
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.rrf.; worship, 10:30.

Sund<ly school, 10:15; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Hoskins, _

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor).,

Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; evening service, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Evening service,
Bible study and Kid's Klub, 7:30
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun"
day school, 1.~.

LOGAN. CENTER
UNITED .METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening ser
vke, 7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• Oerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 11 :30.

·ST•. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday;

Mass, 10 a,~.

LOGAN. CENTER
UNITED rvlETHODIST
(Ron. MUrSlck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15a.m.;

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.,
Frtday: Concentration camp quiz
team, 7 to 19 p.m. Saturday: Fa
ther-son wiene; roast at church, 7
p;m. Su.nday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m;; worship, 10:30;" evening ser
vice. (youth night), 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Annual. conference, Illi
nois; Right to Life meeting, 7:30
p.m .. Wednesday: Quiz leam, 7
p.m.; FCYF, ll; family Bible study
and prayer, 8~

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

UNITED PRE5BYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the. Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10:30
a.m.; worship. 11 :30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

day school, 10; joint appreciation
dinner (potluck). for .Dr. Block at
Immanuel Lutheran, 11 :30,

nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

CODcord, _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. ). Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. Tues
day: Bible study in church office,
9:30 a.m.

DixoD ...;.-.....

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green. pastor)

Saturday-Thursday: Senior high
camp at Quaker Ridge. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10:30; evening service of praise
fellowship. 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Monthly meeting. 7:30 p.m.

Carroll, _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45.

~IRST LUTHERAN
(DUane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Thursday: Shetek Bible camp, 9
a.m. to 2 p.m.; Shetek Bible camp
program, 7 p.m., followed with ice
cream social. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m,. followed with fellowship cof
fee; aduit forum, 10:30. Monday:
80y Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.m.; social ministry commit
tee, 7. Wednesday: Mental health
clinic, 1 to 5 p,m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

WAYNEPRES8YTERIAN
(Dr. JohnG. Mitchell, pastor)

Thursday: Last day of vacation
churchschooi, 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday: .
Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship,·10:35.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: Ninth grade
catechetics retreat at church, be
ginning at 1 p.m. Friday and ending
at noon Saturday. Sunday: Early
worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45; late worship. 11. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; Wayne
Ministerial meeting, 10.
Wednesday: Vls·ltation, 1:30 p.m.

bus transportation call 375-3413
or 375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
stupy. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed·
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school. 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in·
formation call 375-2396.

9:30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: First Trinity LWML in
vited to guest day at St. Paul's,
rural Wakefield, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, all ages, 9:15 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30;
LYF circuit softball. Monday-Fri
day: Vacation Bible school, 9 a.m.
to_ noon.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship. 10:30
to 10:45; worship. 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship. 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MissoUri Synod
Oames Pennington. pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
~dilte pastor)
'·Sa:tiJrday: Bible breakfast,
P~pO'j,6:30a.m. Sunday: The
L\lth~r;ln Hour, broadcast KTCH, WAYNE WORLD
7:30 a~m.; Sunday sdwol.andBible OUTREACH CENTER
ClaS5l1s. 9; worship,. 10;·. AAL, 11; (Assembly of God)
dl~.ipleship class, 8 p.m. Monday: 901 Circle Dr.
Wor.sliip,.6;45 p.m. Tuesday: Grace (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
outreach, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: --Sunday Worship 10 a.m.;
N\errs ·Bible breakfast, Popo's,6:3t)--, prayer m";ting, 6 p.';'. Wednes-
a.m. day: Adult and children's Bible

IN'"O··E'··P·'EN'DENT· FAITH BAPTIS····T teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor-
mation phone 375'3430.

2011':1:.· Fourth St.
<Nell·Helmes, pastor) .... Alle~'--'--, __

Sunday: Sunday.school,10,a.m,: -
worShip, 11; evening ·worship.;: 6:30
pc';;: Wednesday: c:hoir pra~tice,

7 p.m.; Bible study.'7:30: Ibr Ire.e

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Finance committee
meeting, It p.m.; Northeast Ne
braska Christian Feliowship family
night,'B. Sunday: Worship. 9:30
a,m.; toffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45. Monday:
BuUd1o'lg committee, 7:30 p.m.
Tue~day: Meeting on Love in Ac
t\On;.7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
G}J,rders picnic, 2 p'.m.;_ personnel
an.d ·nominations, 8.
--.'~.

Church Services _
Wayne, _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; adult training, 6
p,m.
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June 11 - Lester and Delilah
Karloff to Delores and Lee Gables
and Michelle and Robert Beaty, II,
part of the northwest quarter of
13-26-2. D.S. $4.50.

L"

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Keith E. Gamble, driving
while under the influence of alco
hol.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Michael R. Rasque, (count
I) operating a motor vehicle 'luring
suspension or revocation; (count II)
unlawful display of license plates.

Property
Transfers_

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Curtis K.
Schulz, (count I) driVing while un
der the influence of alcohol; (count
II) speeding.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Daniel G. White, operating

_a motor vehicle during suspension
or revocation.

Tompkins appointed to committee
WAYNE - Rod Tompkins, Wayne, was appointed 'Iast week by

Gov. Kay Orr to the Modular Housing Advisory Committee. Tomp
kins, who is the president of Heritage.Homes in Wayne, will repre
sent modular home manufacturers.

The purpose of the committee is to propose, adopt and approve
rules, regulation~ and standards under the Nebraska Uniform Stan
dards for Modular Housing Units Act.

The new appointments will serve for a two year term.

WhisfU1hunt awarded bachelors degree

Ag student awarded scholarships
CONCORD - Craig Hanson has been awarded the Thomas and

Abbie Hatch scholarship worth $300 to attend the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

WAYNE - William Benton Whisenhunt, Wayne, was awarded a
bachelor of arts degree with a major in history and Russian during
Cornell College's 132nd commencement ceremony held Saturday,
May 26.

- News Briefs-------,
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IWayne County Cou.-t. _

:1
Traffic flnes Criminal flll"g

Pablo Rodriguez, Sioux City, State ofi Nebraska, plaintiff,
Iowa,. speeding, $30; Troy C. Car- against StevenA. Landreth, (count
penter, Norfolk, speeding, $50; I) driving w~i1e under the ihflue~ce
Robin D.Mahon, Sioux City, Iowa, of alcohol; (count II) driving Wlth-
speeding,$30;)ulia C. Kleinschmit, out a license.
Hartin~n-,speeaing-;-l30;-Ro]ana----- State 0\ Nebraska, plaintiff,
D. Sporleder, Jr., PIerce, speeding, . tWill' m R Schmid' driving
$15;· Jennie M. Boehrer; York, ag~ms _ J ,I~: ..,
speeding, $30; Phillip E. Delehart, while unde~ the Influence of aleo-
·Council Bluffs,· Iowa, speeding, hoi.
$30;, Daniel L. Hansen, Laurel, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
speeding, . $30; Enemorio Verdin, against Sar~h L. Pinkson, (count I)
Si.()ux City, Iowa, speeding, $50; speeding; (count II) driving without
lason R. Ehrhart, Wayne, speeding, license.
$30; Jeffrey D. Clausen, Emerson,
speeding, $30; David J. Skalka,
Wayne, speeding, $100; Angela I.
Rasmuss,en, Ponca, speeding, $30;
Gerald J. Ellinger, Pender, speed
ing, $100; Christopher J. Pick, Nor
folk, speeding, $30; Todd L. Sohler,
Norfolk, speeding, $30.

Charlene J. Long, Elk Point, S.D.,
speeding, $30; John R. Aschoff, Jr.,
Osmond, speeding, $30; Susana F.
Torres, 'Sioux City, . Iowa, speeding,
$30; Darrell E. Anderson, Dixon,
speeding, $30; Patrick J. Sullivan,
Jackson, speeding, $100; Reynold
M. Theisen, Canby, Minn., speed
ing, $50; Jon M. Oliver, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Richard M. Cox,
Norfolk, speeding, $100; Matthew
D. McKay, Wayne, speeding, $15;
Virgil E. Rose, Linealn, speeding,
$30; Ryan C. Peck, Lincoln, speed
ing, $50; RoNelle Woodward,
Concord,. over single axle weight,
$9S0; over weight on capacity,
$12S; Mark Allen Richardson, Sioux
City, Iowa, speeding, $30; Dennis
D. Engstedt, Wakefield, speeding,
$30; june N. Koester, Lincoln,
speeding, $30; Patricia L. Schmoll,
Wayne, speeding, $30.

Bill Jnd Lois Nelson of Peru, Ind. \
CJme June 6 LInd Lois' sister,"
Fr;jnces Reed from Spokane, Wash.
Cilme June 8 and were houseguests
of their cousin, Willter Hale. On

Saturday they all attended a
Shriner's BBQ on the Roger Bartels
farm near Hubbard. On Sunday
they attended the 40th wedding
anniversary of Kenneth and Doris
Linnafelter at the Allen United
Methodist Church. On Monday Bill.
Lois and Frances were coffee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hill in '1

Allen, on Tuesday they were coffee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Olson
in Wakefield. Frances returned
home with the Nelson's for an
extended visit.

GRADUATES
Among graduates in the ~lass of

1990 at Washburn University at
Topeka, Kan. 125th annual com
mencement exercises was Brian
Soderberg of Wakefield. He was
the recipient of a Bachelor of Edu·
Olioll degree.

Those attending were his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soder
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Soder
berg, Nathan and Kevan of Apple
Valley, Minn, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Soderberg and Sean of Fremont,
Mr. LInd Mrs. Larry Soderberg,
Jo~huLl and Tanner of Wakefield,
Robin Carden of Topeka, Mr. and
Mr~. HJroid Tell of Branson, Mo.
Jnd Mr. an,d Mr~. Clark Coco and
f;jmily of Jewell, Kan. He hJS ac
(['pled a te,lChing position as a
~ixth grade nlJth teJcher in
Top['k,l, Kiln.

loader from Nebraska Machinery

Company of Norfolk. The article

misstated that it was purchased

from an Omaha competitor.

PINEWOOD DERBY
The annual Pinewood Derby

races were held at the Scout Hall
June 1. Members of the Wolf and
Bear Cub Scouts and Webelos
raced their wooden cars. Jhe Tiger
Scouts were invited to watch as the
cars zoomed down the track.

Those attending were Cory
Jensen, first; Jared Baer, second;
Austin Brown, third; and Keath
Keim, fourth. Adam Ulrich, guest
Rayal Stoltenburg of Carroll, Adam
Gardner, Shad Miner, Ross Gardner,
Kevin Johnson, Doug Petersen, jon
Ulrich, Nick White, Brett Brownell,
josh VanderVeen and Brad Flies.

SEASON TICKETS
American Legion Post 81 is cur

rently selling season tickets for Le
gion baseball games. The cost of
the ticket is. $12 and is good for ali
regular 'season games. The post
notes that this does not include
the Fourth of July or post-season
tournament games.

The Legionnaires and players
are planning a door-to-door cam
paign in the near future to sell the
tickets. Presently the tickets are
available at the gate at the home
game or by contacting a Legion
member or player.

tages to the box style body as
more space for patients and rescue
personnel, better equipped for pa
patient care and smoother ride for
patient. The squad also noted that
the body can be transferred to an
other chassis, an advantage. when
looking towards future needs.

The Rescue Squad hopes to
raise the needed funds through
fund raising activities and dona
tions, rather than use- direct tax
support.

royalty

A Proud Booster ofWayue-Carroll High School

FIRST NATIONAL .. INSURANCE: AGENCY
303 MAIN STREET WAYNE375~2511

1990

Megan Ann (Owens)Marr ~
Year qfgraduation: 1980
Current Status & Honors: Megan attended the Uni
versity of Nebraska and is currently attending the Ameri
can Institute nfBanking in Albany. N.Y. She resides in
Ballston Spa. N.Y..and is. employed in the loan depart
mentof the Adirondack Trust Co., where she is responsi
ble for consumer loan applications. contracts and dis
bursement of loans. She isa member of the American
Bankers Association. .

How my wafo!ne-CarroU experience helped. m
preparefor life qft;er high school graduation: .
'We weren't just 'numbers' at Wayne-Carroll High. We were
all 'individuals: receiylng individual attention and"en
couragement when we needed it. Heel very lucky to have
graduated from a 'small town' high. school." .

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

tHONORED
IIIGRADUATE

In an article In the May 31 issue
of The Wayne Hera/d, regarding the
proceedings of the Wayne City
Council, the council approved the
purchase of a Caterpillar 926 E

Correction ---------------

swimming lessons this summer
along with two water safety classes.

This year in place of junior and
Senior Lifesaving Class, the Red
Cross is offering Basic Water Safety
and Emergency Water Safety
Classes, according to pool manager
Carol Clark. These two classes will
begin on Monday, June 11· and end
on Saturday, lune 16. These two
classes are necessary for anyone
who wants to take the Red Cross
Lifeguarding Class, Mrs. Clark said.

The two sessions of regular
swimming lessons will be held June
18-29 and again luly 9-20. Lessons
are for beginners, advance begin
n~rs, intermediate swimmers and
cost is $10 per student.

Please pre-register by stopping
at the pool or calling 287-2007.
Adult swimming is from 6-7 p.m.
Monday and WednesdJy. Exercise
class is Tuesday and Thursday. adult
only swimming.

4TH OF IULY EVENTS
The Wakefield Firelighters and

Rescue Squad are sponsoring a va
riety of activities for the Fourth of
luly to begin their lund drive to
wards $60,000. Activities on the
Fourth include sand volleyball,
h..-·rseshoe pitching, water fights,
tug-o-war, and dunking booth.

The Wakefield squad wants to
trade in their 1984 van style unit
for a more spacious box style am
bulance. The 1990 cost of $60,000
includes the chassis, emergency
body and equipment. Wakefield
currently has two rescue units, a
1971 unit which will be retained as
a back ~!,unit and t1lL1984 unit
which they would like to replace.

Tne local group lists as advan-

Greeting

Ed-

and

No Inte.rest
financing far 180 days

Cho~se the program fhat's b.est for you
~_~_:_c_g-

~. l1MI'.i,li,~'C1",,"pi,m.

for detail. a~cI fRE';'TfAKS call

£tersen & $on,lnc.
Ouablld"Nebrasb 61765 Nebraska's
o'~e~~~:~~61763 '.rrlgatloTJ

(401) ,336-407 ,Protes~ona/s

starts Fri June 15 Nigh~y at 7:20
.Late Shows Fri Sot & Tue 9:20

Matinee Sat & Sun 2:00 pm
NO PASSES OR BARGAIN SHOW

Rebates
up '0 $1,500 per system or

Irrjgate with' a: New

Zimmatit Pivot
,for 2 FUll SEASONS·before'.:,

a payment is' ~ue I /
Fi~st po.yment'due Januat1l. 1992

!

FREE'
Nebraska-fed Be"f· Sleaks .
~n us" just for ge)f1~g a quote

(r.'lrlcllon.opply)

Marriage dissolution
¥ Chris liJeders# WiAyriE.I" and

wina R.ae LUeders, Carroll.
Eunice E. Corbit,. Wayne,

JamesJ. Corbit, Wayne.

LINCOLN - Gov. Kay Orr has
announce:d four,new appointme,nts
to the Board of Trustees of Ne
braska State Colleges. Each ap
pointee- is :it .. student representative
of their particular college and will
serve for one year..

The student representative for

Wayne State College is Thomas CHIEF DOTUN OKUBANJO (third from left), president of the Nigerian-British Chamber of
HUT;i~i~ C~~trale;~tr; Jana Hem Commerce, and his wife are pictured greeting the Royal Highness, Prince Charles of
Grant .fr~m K;;rney State Colleie'. Britain, during his visit to Nigeria last April. Chief OkubanJo headed the reception
Sama~tha S. McCarty, Chadron: group of Nigeria businessmen and English businessmen with business In.terests In Brit
re!'L~_e_n-1Lag._Ch\!drnn--Stale-Col~,aln.--ChleLOkubanJo's-wUer-Edlth,-resided In Wayne-with her family while attending
lege and Jeff J. lanssen, Sterling, Wayne State College. Edith, along with daughters Yoml and Enl, are all Wayne State
representing Peru State College. graduates. They have since returned to Nigeria.

Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter Hale .-----------------------------------
Z87-:t7H
PLANS FUND RAISER

The Wakefield High School
Dram.a Club will be presentir,g the
play "Our Town" by Thornton
Wilder. The cast has been selected
and the group is planning fund
raising activities to buy a spotlight
for use by the -school.

The SAD Club will hold a rum
mage sale Saturday. June 16 at the
home of their director, Val Bard.
Members are asked to bring ,their
items to Mrs. Bard's home and to
sign up lor work time that day. At
that time cast members of the play
may also pick up their playbooks
and initial the cast list on her front
porch.

Orr appoints
four to trustees

WAYNE - Honored as a campus
president's scholar for the spring
semester at Central Community
College, Hastings, was Stuart
Rethwisch, son of Dwaine and
Carol Rethwisch of Wayne.

Campus president scholars must
attain a 4.0 grade point average.

Civil filing
'Associated Press, plaintiff,

againstKTCH, Inc.; .d.b.a.· Radio
Station KTCH. Suit on account.

Student makes
list of scholars

Selected for the play are Scott
Johnson as, Mr. Webb; Sarah
Salmon as Mrs. Webb; Mike Ander
son as Wally; Marie E~ton' as Emily;
Doug Stanton as Dr. Gibbs; lisa
Blecke as Mrs. Gibbs; Scott Mattes
as G.eorge; Kathy Otte as Rebecca;
Dave Phipps as the manager; Thad
Nix.on as Joe Crowell; Matt Stanton
as Si Crowell; Kelly Turney as Howie
Newsom; Marcus Tappe as Profes
sor Willard; Cory Blattert as Simon
Stimson; Anthony Brown as Con
stable 'Warren; Cindy Torczon as
Mrs. Toams; Matt Krusemark as loe
Stoddard; and Trang Nguyen as
Samantha Craig.

Buffany Blecke will serve as
assistant director and Kristen Miller
as stage manager. Becky Stout will
be the accompanist.

SWIMMING,LESSONS
Wakefield swimming pool will be .

offering two sessions of Red Cross



FIVE GIRLS LEAD THE singing of traditional camp songs during a training session at
Bressler Park last week. The counselors are being trained for summer 4-H camps at vari
ous camps statewide. The training session was conducted by members of the area ex
tension offices.
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The Allen centennial executive
co,,"mittee' :met recently and -an~

nouncedthat the next centennial
fund raiser-, will ,be a panqlke
breakfast on Sunday, June 24 from
7 to 11 a.m.

Chairmen are Fran and Clair
Schubert, Joanne Rahn and Bill and
Pearl. Snyder. They will be asking
various community dubs and orga~

nizations to assist with the 'event.
The fund raiser is being held in

conjunction' with the exotic animal
flee ·market scheduled to take
place that weekend at Isom's Luv
A-Lop Farms in Allen.

Pancake breakfast! is next
fundraiser for centennial

, flowers whic~ have been placed on
the east end :of. Allen's Main St_

The Aller Post Office hasre
ceived a copy of the original appli
cat.ion for a post office to be
established ir Allen from Washing
,lon, D. C. i
.' Postmaster Judy Olson said· the
official seai :states that all papers
were completed and is dated July
.19, 1890.' An ob~ervance is
planned at the post office on July
19.

Several chairmen were an
nounced. Richard Bupp is in charge
of the Allen' entry in area parades
this summer. The entry will be a
restored fire truck with the cep
tennial sign.

John Werner is in charge of the
centennial belt buckle. Residents
are reminded of ,the souvenirs
available at the village office, in
cluding T-shirts, caps, pop can in
sulators and crocks. More items will
be added as the centennial year
continues.

It was announced that all of the
500 deeds have been purchased
for one square inch of land in
Allen's Heritage Park.

THE NEXT general meeting of
the centennial committee will be
June 28 at 8 p.m. at the fire hall.

Allen's year-long centennial
iT WAS announced thot E and C celebration will culminate on July 4-

Greenhouse in Allen has donated 7, 1991.

A FUN RUN has been sched
uied on July 4 with Dale Jackson
serving as general chairman. There
will be various divisions, in each of
the male 'and female categories of
the one mile' and 5 K runs or walks.

Divisions in the one mile
run/walk are ages 11 and under,
ages 12 to 14, ages 15 to 19, ages
20 to 29, ages 30 to 39, and 40
and over.

Divisions in the 5 K run/walk are
ages 14 and under, ages 15 to 19,
ages 20 to 29, ages 30 to 39, ages
40-49, and 50 and over.

More information will be re
leased when plans are finalized.

--~.- ·~~---'-+i~·~~~---'-'---lt
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years of age are J?ncouraged to
attend. Registration deadline is
Monday, June 18. For more infor
mation, contact your county ex
tf.'nsion office

Frontier" is where the rest of the
counselors will go. This is the an·
nual Northeast District Camp held
at the Nebraska State 4-H Camp in
Halsey, July 5-7. Youth ages 11, n

Dixon, Thurston, Dakota and Cedar
Counties were taking registrations
through June 13 for youth ages 8
13 years.

Out to "The Wild 'N' Wooiy

Counselors learnabqut(tmJping
WAYNE - 'You, Jhe carnp

counse.lors. are the key toa· suc
cessful summer experience for.your
young campers. A prepared.and
enthusiastic counselor win insure
campers, .a· mea'ningful .'an~ fun
e>iiJ."rience, regardless of .the

~.;I~"lm--Gf.-~.facHitie~,•
saic:!'.Vickie Genoff,', e,xtension, 4:H
and youth specialist, during .'a
counselor, training' workshop held
Wednesday, June. 6 in Bressler
Park.

Genoff, Lynda Cruickshank, ex
tension agent 4-H and Carol L~r

vick, extension agent" home eco'~

nomics org~ni'zed' and presented
the, training.

Twenty-four soon-to-be 4-H
camp '," ~ounselQrs ,learned, about
everything from listening skills and
building self·este'em to first-aid and
dealing with homesickness,

High expectations- and- chal
lenges f9r leadership are put upon
these teens before they attend
camp, according to 4-H officials.

-It is exciting to see how well
the counselor's leadership skills de
velop 'when the young q.l:mpers
actually arrive; suddenly there'is
someone looking up to and de
pendingon them: Cruickshank
-said:-

The majority of the coqnselors
will be helping with Ponca Day
Camp at Ponca State Park, June
26-27.

The camp, entitled "Dare to Be
You\ focuses on building self-es
teem and is sponsored by the
Northeast Fire Extension Program
Unit. Extension offices in vVayne,

FATHER'S DA~ SALE

Rebates allow for expansion

WIC expanding despite rise in food costs
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Arthur Scott Bonsall, Wakefield,
to Heidi Louise Hansen, Wayne.

Dismissals: Jolene Klein, son
and daughter, Wayne; Nancy
Johnson and baby boy, Laurel;
Kenneth Slutz, Wayn~;i1fathy Milli
gan,' Dallas, Texas; Colleen
Golenor, South Sioux City.

June 8 - Eric Charles Hansen,
Wayne, to Pamela Sue Kudera,
Wayne.

County at Hartington, in Dakota
County at Sout~ Sioux City and
Dakota City; in '~~, County at
Crofton and Verdigre, in Madison
County at Norfolk, in Stanton
County at Stanton, i,n Thurston
County at Wahhllll",. in Wayne
County at Wayne and in Cuming
County at Wisner.

Families interested in the WIC
program can make an appointment
by c,lling Goldenrod Hills
Community Action Agency at 529
3513.

Governor Kay Orr has proclajm~

ed June as WIC Awareness Month
in Nebraska.

DouglJS Michael Tomka,
Hoskins, to Shawnetle R.w j.:mke,
Pilger.

Scot Lee Anderson, Miles City,
Mont., to Colette Mary Gehner,
Miles City, Mont.

Marriage Licenses _

Hospital Notes ----
Admi~slons: Nancy Johnson,

Lourel; Ruby Smith, Laurel; Kathy
MiliigaAr-.Dallas, Texas; Sharon
Garvin, Wayne; Diane Long, Nor
lolk; Ciaudia Dvorak, Laurel; Sarah
Haglund, AlI('n.

expand its eHorts to reach rnore of
those in need, said Dr. Wright.

Some mothers with children are
eligible but they are not aware of
the prqgram, he said. In an effort
to reach them, the WIC Program
at the Nebraska Department of
Health has broadened its outreach
efforts.

WIC currently provides 23,600
women and children up to age four
in' low-income families with vouch
ers J\lowing them to obtJin free
formula anrl food from 475 grocery
stores and pharmacies across the
stJte.

WIC serves participants through
14 local health and community ac
tion agencies across the state. For
more information, call the local
WIC agency. or the toll·free hot·
line, 1·800-942·1171.

In northeastern Nebraska, the
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
Agency in Wisner administers the
WIC program. The agency cur·
rently serves 2,58 women, infants
and children.

Clinic sites are located in Ante
lope County at Neligh, in Burt
County at Decatur, in Cedar

SIfIAIJPER

and Dr. Cox and Linda Wells, a
registered dietitian, presented the
certificates. Refreshments were
~crved following the exercises for
the graduates, families, and
friends. The diet<Hy managers pro
gram at Northeast was recently
granted full approval for J five year
period by the dietJry manager:>
association. The association is a
12,000 member professionJI org<1
niz<1tion which recognizes and
promotes standards on compe"
tency through education Jnd ex
perience.

AREA· Expected savings from a
rebate on baby formula will allow
the Nebraska WIC program to ex
pand to serve more women and
children in spite of rising food costs,
state health officials announced.

Price increases in milk, orange
juice, cereal, eggs and formula rose
10 percent in the last eight
months, absorbing some of the
money that was counted on to ex
pand the program, said Dr. Gregg
Wright, director of the Nebraska
Department of Health.

But the Nebraska WIC program
still expects to add over 4,000 to
its rolls because of a rebate
agreement the Health Depart
ment reached with two formula
companies last fall. Mead Johnson
and Ross Laboratories agreed to a
rebate of $1.10 and $1.01 per can
of formula purchased by a WIC re·
cipient.

Although increased food prices
have offset some of the rebate
savings, the program estimates
that approximately $1.6 million will
be saved, allowing the program to

ELF EXTENSION CLUB
The ELF Extension club traveled

to Sioux City on Tuesday for their
annual tour. Several craft shops
were visited in the morning, lunch
was at the Sioux.. City Airport. Fol
lowing lunch the club members
toured the weather bureau and
also the airport tower as speciill
guests of Dick Swetnam who acted
as their personal tour guide. All
members of the club attended,
they were Shirley Lanser, Fran
Schubert, Pearl Snyder, 'Gracie
Lund, Doris Jeffrey, Mil Fahrenholz,
Joanne Rahn, Wanda Van Cleave,
Evelyn Trube, Mary Lou Koester,
Carol Jackson, Carol -Werner, Doris
Linafelter and Lesta Hubbard.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, June 14: Sandhill
Club luncheon, 12:30 p.m., LeAnn's
Hilltop Cafe; Senior Citizens card
party, 7:30 p.m., center; drivers

license exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca.

Friday, June 15: Senior Citizens
potluck dinner, center, noon;
community coffee, LeAnn!s Hilltop
Cafe, 9-10:30 a.m.

Monday, June 18: Allen Com
munity Development club dinner
meeting, 6:30 p.m., LeAnn's Hilltop
Cafe.

Tuesday, June 19: Dixon County
Historical Society at museum, Allen,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 21: Gasser Post
VFW and Auxiliary, B p.m., Mar
tinsburg social room.

Cindy Isom of Beverly Hilts, Calif.
and Kim Elliott, Alycia and Preston
of Omaha spent Friday and Satur
day with their grandmother Ella
Isom.

Grad uatlon exercises for 53
school food and dietary managers
was held June 9 at Northeast
Community College. Among. the
graduates from Allen were Karen
Blohm and Gioria Oberg, both re
ceiving school food service and di
etary managers certification. Dr.
Robert Cox, President of the Col
lege, gave the welcome. Deborah
Christensen, food service supervisor
at the Dodge County Memorial
Hospital, addressed the graduates

Ponca at Allen, 6:30 p.m. and the
27 at Emerson.
BAKE SALE

The summer recreational pro
gram will hold a bake sale on Sat
urday, June 16 at the mini mall.
Time is from ·8:30 unrtJ all ;5 sold.
Donations are to be at the mall at
8 a.m. Tickets for a Coleman cooler
will be sold to assist with the sum
mer program. They will be on sale
at various business places where
the cooler will be on display from
now until the drawing to be held
on June 30. Tickets are 50 cents
each or three for a dollar.
CLASSIC CLUB

On Thursday evening the Allen
Security State Bank hosted a Clas
sic Club kick-off party for seniors 55
or ,better in the area. A welcome
was given by Richard Adkins Jr. with
bank employees taking part in the
program. A travel 'show was pre
sented on -the Branson, Mo. area
by Dave Busskohi of the Allied Tour
and Travel. Those receiving door
prizes during the evening were Fran
Schubert, Helen Ellis, Gloria Oberg."
Gladys Trube, Marge Bock,
Clarence jeffrey, Virgil Wilcox,
Loyoia Carpenter, Dorothy
Brownell and Wanda Van Cleave.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens Council met

Thursday morning with an election
of officers. New board members
are Pearl Snyder, Nola Potter and
Irene Rasmussen. Others serving on
the board' are Vic Carpenter, Clair
Schubert, Ken Anderson, Margaret
Isom, Sarah Hagiund and the Lay
person Richard Bupp and the newly
elected Village board representa
tive Rob Bock.

RESCUE UNIT CALLS
Allen Rescue Unit made several

calls recently. On June 4 to the LTD
Feed lot where it was reported a
trucker from Omaha had collapsed
at the lot. He was transported to
the Marion Health Care Center in
Sioux City for medical treatment.
On Saturday they. were called when
Joyce Schroeder feil on her way
walking up town. She was taken to
Marion where it is reported she
suffered. a broken hip.

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter ~--------------------------------------

635-2403

VILLAGE BOARD
Allen Village Board held their

June meeting' last Monday evening.
Village clerk, Julie Sullivan, reported
that bids for the street repair were
opened and considered. The bid
from Stabult Construction for resU'r·
facing of 6 1/2 blocks at the
proposed cost of about $18.989
received the bid. Discussion on
raising the sewer rates with the
additional proceeds to be put in a
separate savings account to be
used for repairs of the lift station
was tabled until the July meeting.

It was reported the new play
ground equipment for the city park
had been ordered and is expected
to be assembied and installed by
Juiy 4, once all the equipment has
arrived a date will be set for the
assembling and installing. They will
be informi-ng- the community and
ask for volunteers to assist with the
project.

Due to the law of installing and
electing officers of the newly
elected- town council members on
the first Tuesday of the month of
June a special meeting was called
for the 5th for this purpose. At the
special meeting on Tuesday
evening the newly elected town
council members, Dale Strivens and
Rob Bock, were installed along with
incLiWibent Jai::kle-MitcheII.Follow
ing the swearing in an election was
held. For the first time in the 100
year history of au' village history
was made as Jackie Mitchell was
the first woman to be elected
chairman of the board. Others
named and installed at the brief
meeting were Rob Bock, treasurer;
and also lay person to the Sr. Citi
zens board, Dale -, S-t-fivens, water
and- sewer commissioner; Randy
Smith, street commissioner and
Doug Ellis, parks commissJoner.

The next board meeting will be
July 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the village
office.
T-BALL TEAM

Joy Bock, coach of the girls t-ball
te~m, reports th~ following girls are
out for the summer sport: Alalna
Bupp, Stacey Martinson, Tiftany
McAfee, Christy Sullivan,Shan"non
Koester, Leslie Ellis, Jessica Bock,
Amanda, Kumm, Melissa WiI'mes,
April Flaugh and Jennifer Smith.
Games scheduled are jUne 13at
Ponca; 20 at Allen with· Emerson,
6:30p.m';""21 at Dixon, 7 p.m.; 25,



AREA - Incorrect social security
numbers given to the Department
of Motor Vehicles are a growing
problem, Director Margaret Higgins
said. "The social security numbers
are needed to verify a drivers
identity," Mrs. Higgins said. "Our li
censes are used across the state for
identification purposes, so when a
citizen gives us a wrong number, we
must track down the mistake."

The Department of Motor Ve
hicles estimates the "tracking
down" is costing Nebraska taxpay
ers up to $30,000 per year.

Mrs. Higgins emphasized that
the majority of the wrong numbers
seem to be given innocently by
citizens mixing up the digits in their
social security number, or simply by
forgetting the number. However,
some people coming in from out-

,

.Mix-ups costinQ state,
side the ~tate may deliberately
give a wro~g number in order to,
hide their driving record.

The Department now is cor~
recting betWeen 50 and 60 num
bers each week. A state employee
must contact each of the citizens
with an incorrect number. The citi·
zens are aske,fto bring in proof'of _
their ~ocial security number.

To further complicate matters,
some of the wrong numbers given
may belong to other Nebraska li
cense holders, and those innocent
citizens then must be contacted to
make certain they have the correct
number on their licenses.

Director Higgins says she feels
Nebraskans can solve the problem
and save tax dollars simply by dou
ble-checking their numbers .as they
apply for a new or renewed license.

Dixon News: Th. Wop. H...ld, Thure.o,., .Jua••4, .990 I s8
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S84'2588 tended the graduation of Mrs. Bob Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hadley of Leslie Sherman joined them for I

Kevin Garvin of Dixon returned Schutte of Papillion ,from Bellevue Salem, Ore. a~d Mr. and Mrs. Bill supper and on Wednesday evening Centenn'al' t,ru'n'k .how:ing h,,''cI
Sunday from a four-day leadership College 6n June 12.. They spent the Moore of Mulino, Ore. were May they visited in the Lawrence Fox " ~ "
seminar held at Creighton Univer- afternoon in the Schutte home. 29 supper g'uests in the Bob home in Dixon.. On Sunday evening DIXON - A centennial clothes ,trunk shOWing was held June 6 in
sity In Omaha with HOBY, founded Lukas and Timothy Schroeder, Dempster hOlne in Dixon. The a picnic supper was held at the Dixon auditorium. Ardith Armour of SmitHland, Iowa displayed
by Hugh O'Brien. The purpose of sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schroeder Hadleys had visited Wayne Demp- Standing Park in Ponca for a group her collection of centennial clothing for the entire family. '
the conference is to seek, r&og- of Boone, Iowa, spent last week in ster In Laurel earlier that day. of family members before CharJes Dixon centennial memorabilia and the cent~nnial qu1it were als9
nize and reward leadership in. high the Dave Schutte and Clayton Velma Dennis attended the returned home on Tuesday. 'on display, and refreshments were served by Ithe centennial com-
~hool sophomores. The goal of Schroeder homes. state National,Association of Post- mittee. I
the seminar was to teach youth to Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of masters of the United States in The Vincent Kavana_~.9h.lllmily-- L.-~-...:.--_'-...;.- ---- -'-~_-+l ---,J
be the best they can. On Friday Dixon camped with the Nebraska Lincoln JuneJ O-lJ~ -- -, ._-"_tlended-the-gradii'illon, reception
evening theyhad_~_.!>_~a~.b_PMlJ'. State,_~amJ)<>.r~~s-",at Kearney------------- l h k~ thec,;m I Kava~a~gh~omeh i~
and '(fance; ""itn the final banquet Tnu-rsday-Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, t e d'oUX 'y une ononng t elf
on Sunday, where one girl and one Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jones of Charles Peter~ family of Dixon, haughter Ann, who graduated' with
boy were chosen to attend the Lincoln were Mon.day morning cof- Donna Durant land family of South Lonors from Heelan High School.
national seminar in the Twin Cities, fee guests in the Sterling Borg Sioux 'City and Connie Lindahl of ater they attended a graduation
Minn. Kevin is the son of Mr. and home. Allen spent the June 2 weekend in reception in the Terry Kroeger
Mrs. Bill Garvin of Dixon and will be the Larry Lindahl home in Dumas, home in Sioux City, honoring their

~J~~~~~ the Laurel-Concord High Mr~;~~n~r~fte~ne~~I~~~~~~~o~no~ ;~:a~0~f7r~~tio~t~~; ~I;i:~te~~:~ ~~~fi.~o~;~~ra~~:~onS~~:I~arf~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster of Dixon was among the Missouri River Lindahl at S1. John's Lutheran evening the Kavanaughs attended

~~~O~~n~?~:m~~~~~fe~::;a~~u;~~ ~o~~~;sfa~~~.;~~as ~~ ~~o~;f~~~ fhheU~ga~h~o~O~o~:t~~ ~:fg:~ ~~ ~a~~~~P~~~r:O~a~~~if1c B~~tU~~ht~~
June B-1 O. The Stanleys were Sun- Tuesday en route home. Emerson. Rev. Belt was ordained

tended the weddi,ng and reception day supper guests in the Jerry Wells Mrs. J',m Fox, Heather and John into the priesthood on June 2.
of Deanna Doerr and Troy Petersen home in Norfoik.
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in and Debbie Holmes of Leaven- Those from this area attending
Ute, row~ on Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jensen of worth, Kan. were Friday overnight the funeral for Reta Cox at the
Vonda poured coffee and Penny South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. and Saturday guests in the Pearson Funeral Home in Onawa,
was a waitress at the reception. Marvin Jensen of Sioux City and ·Mr. Lawrence Fox home in Dixon en Iowa on June 4 were Mr. and Mrs.
Deanna is the daughter of Richard and Mrs. Verlin Jensen of Laurel route to viSit relatives in Mount Paul Borg, Mr. and Mrs. Garold
and Betty (Dempster) Doerr of were June 3 evening' guests in the Rose, S.D. Jewell, Mary Noe, Mrs. Ron Ankeny,
Harlan, Iowa. The newlyweds will John Young home in Dixon. Charles Sherman of Tucson, Ariz. Harold George, John Young and
be m.aking their home in Des June 3 supper guests in .the Du- arrived June 3 to spend the week in the Rev. T.J. Fraser. Mrs. Cox is the
MoinesA ane -White home in -Dixon were the the Bessie Sherman hom-e- in Dixon. mother of Mrs. Sterling Borg of

The Dave Schutte family of Jay Fisher family of Norfolk. The On June 4 they visited in the Ralph Dixon. Services were held at 'the
Allen, Vesta Schut~e of laurel and Dale White· family of laurel were Stark and Kate Daughtery homes United Methodist Church with
the Marlin Bose family of Dixon at- evening guests. in Ponca. On June 5 Mr. and Mrs burial at the Turin, Iowa cemetery.

David, Bonnie and Kellee Diet·
rich of Sioux Falls, S.D. were week
end guests in the John and Marilyn
Frerichs home.

Renee Saunders
%5&-9318

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Laurel Ladies Cemetery As·

sociation will meet today
(Thursday) at 7 p.m. 'In the Senior
Citizen Center.

Northeast
sets plans
for workshop

AREA - The spirit of a good of
fice, a seminar for clerical and sec
retarial staff in northeast Nebraska,
is scheduled at Northeast
Community Colleg.~,£ednesday,
Jun~ 20, PartlClpaF:lts ')may choose
the morning session from 8 to
11 :30 a.m. or the afternoon
session from 1:30 to 5 p.m.

Presenter Lin Behmer, a business
instructor at Northeast for nine
years, will discuss ways to simplify
the writing of business letters, how
to reach your career pinnacle, and
how to put people instead of
paper to work in an office.

For more information or to reg
ister, call 644-0666.

'Laurel
News, _

Weekend guests in the Ron
Harder home were the Dariel
Schmidt family of Meadow Grove.
They all attended a wedding Sat
urday in Sioux City.

The Bruce Johnson family of
Moorhead, Minn. and Mrs. Don
Noecker and children of Omaha
were weekend guests in the Evert
Johnson home.

A party was held in the Alta
Pearson home in Wayne Friday af·
ternoon honoring the June birth
days of Alta Pearson, Anita Nickol
son of Emerson and Von'ls Behrands
of Mankato, Minn. Others attend
ing were John Behrands of
Mankato, Debra Nickolson and sons
of Allen, Helen Pearson, Alyce
Erwin and Suzie Johnson of Con
cord.

the Clarence Pearson and Clarence
Rastede homes.

The Dan Kitchen family returned
back to Concord June B after
spending two years in Alaska. A
picnic supper was held in their
honor Saturday evening. Attending
were the Kitchen family, Roy Pear
son, the. Jerry Martindales and the
John Roeder family.

Saturday dinner guests in thE!.
Dwight and Mary Johnson home in
honor of Melvin and Clara
Puhrmann's' 49th wedding anniver
sary were Jennifer Johnson of lin
coln, Lesa Boyle of Allen, the
Puhrmanns and Evelina Johnson.

Brock Bowling of Lincoln, Jodene
Diediker, Kayla and Nicholas of
Dakota City were weekend guests
in the lim Nelson home. On Satur
day evening they all attended a \
b·lrthday party honoring Ray
Wordekemper's 10th birthday in
the James Wordekemper home in
Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bowlin
came to get Brock Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson and
Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh
spent June 1-4 visiting Warren
Hanson and the Allan Hanson fam
ily in Alliance.

The Marc Lawrence family of
Waverly visited in the Bud Hanson
home over the weekend.

Helen Pearson and Lori Rastede
of Lincoln spent the weekend in

the Ernest Swanson home were
AliLln and Maude Hiikannson and
grandson Frederick larson from
Kn,stlings, Sweden and Evert and
Ardyce Johnson. Evelina Johnson
ioined them for a visit.

Thursday evening guests in the
Dwight Anderson home in honor of
Brooke's second birthday were the
VC'rdel Lutt fllmily and the Wallace
Andersons of Wayne, the Marlen
Johnsons, Evelina Johnson and the
Scott Huetig family. Sunday dinner
was held at the Anderson's home
honoring Brooke. Guests were the
David Anderson family of Wahoo,
the Dennis Anderson family of lin
coln, the Verdel Lutts and "t-he
Wallace Andersons.

Mildred McClary returned home
from the Wayne hospital June 4.
Granddaughters Amy and Sara
McClary of Meadow Grove came
and stayed with her all week. On
SaturdJy evening, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
McClary visited Mildred and the
girls returned home. On June 6, Mr.
llnd Hubert McClary of Albert City,
Iowa visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede
returned home June 9 after
spending a week with the John
Rastede family at Hellertown, Pa.
They also visited many interesting
places like New York, Atlantic City,
Philadelphia and the Amish at lan
caster, Pa.

Thursday afternoon guests in

Elizabeth Circle met at the
church with Jeannine Anderson as
nostess. Six members were present
at t~e Friday afternoon meeting.
Irene Magnuson led the Bible
study. Lucille Olson will be·the July
hostess.
BON TEMPO BRID(\E

The Bon Tempo Bridge Club
met June 6 with Agnes Serven as
hostess. High scores were Agnes
Serven and Mary Johnson. Delores
Koch will be the June 20 hostess.
3 C'S CLUB

The 3 C's Extension Club met at
the Concord Cafe SJturday morn
ing for their coffee day. Eight
members were present. Following
coffee, the group went to the Se·
nior Center where tray favors were
made for the Randolph Colonial
Manor.

Pllln') were tentatively made for
a tour of some plJces in Wayne
and a noon lunch.

SAVINGS
Our varied and versatile savings
pians have a talent for earning
money. Open any type oj account,
Jrom our day of deposit and pass
book accounts to the vanous term
accounts, money market plans and
IRAs, and you'll find that our rates
are as good or better tha1l3ny other
bank around, StQP in and get the
facts and current earnings figures on
savings, We have one or more plans
to fit into your savings schedule,

LOANS
A new car,-homeimprovements, college
for the kids, a vacation.,. there's always
something important you can put that
extra money towards, and now (when

,our rates are as low as ever) is the best
time to act. We have money available
Jor most any good reason, and you'll
find our repayment terms will easily fif
into your budget. See us fo(more infor
mation and your loan application,

them in the afternoon were Pastor
and Bonnie Marburger and family,
the Duane Stingley family and the
Lowell Johnson family.
WELFARE CLUB

The Concord Women's Welfare
Club met June 6 with Irene Mag
nuson as hostess. The business
meeting was opened by reading of
the creed. Betty Anderson read
"Fathers are Wonderful." Reports
were read. Motion was made to
send a donation to Goodwill Indus
tries for sending two children to
camp for a day. ,Motion was made
to give a donation for the July 4th
celebration in Concord and to also
furnish drinks. Motion was also
made to elect 1990 officers for
another year. Roll call was an
swered by eight members, bringing
pictures of their fathers for a guess,
who's whose father.

Betty Anderson had entertain"
ment. She read articles on "The
Garden Path," "Wherever Across
the Land You See God's Hand:
"Most Embarrassing Moment,"
"Why Farm Wives Age Fast," "My
Grandma's Receipt" and the poem
"Trees." Mable Nelson read
"Fathers Day."

Esther Peterson will host the
club on July 11 (note change of
date) at the Senior Center.
WELC CIRCLES

WELC Circle Phoebe met
Thursday afternoon with the Carl
son sisters as hostess. There were
10 members present. Avis Pearson
led the meeting and had Bible
study from Acts 1B - Compatible
Companions. Helen Carlson will
play July eat out. Mable Johnson
will have Bible study.

~
The State National Bank"

. ~, and Trust Compa"ny
" WaYlle,NE 68787· 4021315-1130. Member FDIC
,r. .-, Main Bank 116 West 1st· Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

puts our financial services in the spotlight.
DOUBLE FEATURE

Concord News - ----.__
Mrs. Art Johnson
SfI4o%49S

RITE OF AFFIRMATION
CQ_D~cordia Lutheran Church

held Rite of Affirmation of Holy
Baptism during morning worship
services on Sunday. Confirmands
were Alissa Johnson, Krls Krie and
Andy Lutt.

The Roger Johnsons enter,tained
at dinner in honor of Alissa. Guests
were the William Hamann family of
Winnebago, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Johnson of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Pippitt of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Dempster of Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Johanson of Wakefield
and grandson Travis Kamish of Col
orado. Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson
joined them for the afternoon.
They also celebrated Mrs. William
Hamann's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Krie enter·
tained at dinner in honor of· Kris.
Guests were Don and Mary Mar
garet Brockman of Greeley, Colo.;
Kristi Kaye Burms of Denver, Colo.;
Mark and Marcy Heap and family of
Thornton, Colo.; the Kenny Aren
family 01 Analaska, Wis.; Bill Evans
and sons and Marlene Mllburn of
Des Moines, Iowa; the Steve Austin"
family of Wilber City, Iowa; the
B"ruce Johnson family of Moorhead,
Minn.; Carla Noecker and family of
Omaha; the Steve Scholl family of
Sioux City; Jennifer Johnson of
Lincoln; Gilbert and Margaret Krie
of Laurel; Evert and Ardyce
Johnson, Evelina Johnson, the Brent
Johnson family, Doris Nelson and
Brock Bowlin, Marlen and Suzie
Johnson, Dwight and Mary Johnson
and Mike, Ernest and Lyla Swanson
and the Lee Johnson family. Joining



for the addition of a second floor
over the south pa,tl,ent wing and
the intensive care'·unit.

C"'onstruction TS scheauled to
begin this summer. Target date for
completion is spring, 1991.

The lincoln architectural firm of
Davis, Fenton, Stange and Darling is
designing the project.

The·breat Nuclear Waste Fa
-cility..SitJ·-battle--rages-on.-LboPf--__
someone doesn't end 'up getting
shot. Anl.edltorial in another local
newspap~r points out that the one
nation t6 'Mve suff~red nuclear
des'tructibn first hand, Japan, has
38 nUdear power stations, And
they are considering 40 more.

My corlCern continues to be with
cost. My brother's company did not
bid on this site because there is not
enough waste to m-ake it financially
worthwhile.

He points out that any company
doing the project. should have as
sets to guarantee-liability. It seems
U.S. Ecology's stock has dropped
from $54 to H. The latest devel
opment is the resignation of its
president and CEO, and the with
drawalby BFI of-its-$-2~million-loan

guarante'e.

I don't deal in big finance,' but
even I know these are not healthy
signs. Is this, the company we need
to manage a radioactive":waste fa
cility? As ,sure as I am that it can be
done safely, I'm equally sure the
company must have a good track
record. Something to think about.

.~-'-=-...-

News Brief-----------.
Dairy Goat Association meets

AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Dairy Goat Association met June
6 at Ta-Ha·Zouka Park in Norfolk. Members discussed plans for the
two sanctioned shows that the club sponsors - scheduled July 27 at
Madison and Aug. 12 at Albion.

Members voted to raise dues to $10 per family and to send the
newsletter to members only.

The next meeting will be July 11 at Ta-Ha·louka Park. Each fam
ily is asked to bring a dessert.

Several members of the Northeast NebraSKa Dairy Goat
Association, including Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson, Jean and Jennifer
of Hoskins, attended a sanctioned dairy goat show on June 2 at
Weeping Water. Mrs. Severson's entry placed first in the three-year
old milking class, and Jennifer's entry placed second. Mrs. Severson
also showed the reserve grand champion three-year-old Nubian.

I

The Farmer's Wi~e
By Pat MelerbelU')' 'I

I

Norfolk hospital seeking
bids for hospital wing

NORFOLK - Lutheran Commu
nityHospital let bids lune S for its
new pediatric wing.

The hospital will be selecting a
general contractor to manage all
facets of construction. Bids should
be returned py June 20.

Cost of the project is estimated
to be about $1 million. Plans call

Sunday, June 17: Boys baseball
game, age 10 and 13, at Co
leridge, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, June 18: Girls softbali
garnes, 10 and 13, at Hadar, 1
p.m.; boys baseball, Midget/Legion
at Wins'lde aga'lnst Bloomfield, 6
p.m.; Public library 1-S and 7-9
with Library Program 7 p.m. "ostrich
Egg Safari" (an egg hunt at the
Winside park); Senior Citizens,
auditorium, 2 p.m.; alumni
committee, Bob Jensen's .. 7:30
p.m.; museum committee, museum
8 p.m.; pageant rehearsJI,
Juditorium, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 19: Buys baseball
game at Winside, 10, 12, 14 age,
aga'rnst HMtington, 1 p.m.; t-bJII
practice, 7 p.m.; Hospital Guild
workers, Dorothy Jo Andersen Jnd
Evelyn Hoem<ln.

\Nednesday, June 20: Girls ball,
practice, 10 a.m.; boys baseball
game at Winside, against Laurel,
age 10-12-13, 2 p.m.; Public Li
brary 1:30-S:30 p.m.; Friendly
Wednesday Club, Rosalie Dicdrich
sen; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6:30
p.m.; Scattered Neighbors, dine
out, 7 p.m.

Thursday. June 21: Boys prac
tice 10 a.m.; girls game at Allen, 6
p.m.; t-ball practice, 7 p.m.; Coto
rie, Dolly Warnemunde; centennial
committee meeting, Stop Inn, 7:30
p.m.

LIBRARY BOARD
Vice president Rita Magwire

conducted the June 4 Winside li
brary Board meeting. The secretary
and treasurer's reports were given.

There were 363 items loaned in
May which included 247 childrens
and 116 adults. The summer library
program was discussed.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, july 2 at 7:30 p.m.
COTORIE ClUB

Dorothy TroutmJn hosted the
Thursday Cotor'le CJub with two
guests. Emma Willers and Mary
Weible. Prizes were won by Mary
Weible, Jane Whitt, Irene Ditman,
Leora Imel, and Gladys Gaebler.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, June 21 at Dolly Warnemu
ndes.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, June 14: Boys base
ball practice, 10 a.m.; Center Circle
Club tour, 10:30 J.m. from St.
Paul's; Neighboring Circle Club.
Erna Hoffman, 2 p.m.; girls softball,
Newcastle, 5 p.m.; t-ball practice, 7
p.m.

Friday, June lS: Girls softball
practice, 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.; boys
baseball game, mixed, at Wausa, 8
p.m.; G.T. Pinochle Club, Marian
lversens; open AA meeting, Le
gion, 8 p.m.

Saturday, June 16: Public Li
brary 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; boys
baseball, age 10 and 13, at Dixon,
6:30 p.m.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, July 3 at 8 p.m.

cluded: nursery, Gail Jaeger;
kindergarten, Donna Marotz, Chris
tine Brugger; first, April Thies,
Angie Hansen, Christine Brugger;
second. Lisa Janke, Christi Mundil.
Kari Pichler; third, Kris Marotz,
Bonnie Hansen, Linda Kirsch, Kelli
Pichler; fourth, Dorinda Janke and
Peg Paulsen; fifth, Rhonda Sebade,
Rita Magwire, Shawnette Janke and
Holly Sebade; sixth, Gail Lee and
Chad Evans; seventh, Connie
Oberle; eighth, Pastor Jeffrey Lee
and Marty Jorgensen.

AMERICAN LEGION
Dean Mann, commander, con

ducted the June S Roy Reed
American Legion Post 252 meeting
with 13 members present. Bob
Jensen, adjutant, gave the secre
tary's report. Election of officers
was held. They will be commander
Jerry Pospishil; adjutant, Bob
Jensen; treasurer, Wayne Denklau;
service affairs officer, George Voss;
and chaplain, Cecil Prince. Vice
commander will be elected next
month. Tickets are now on sale for
their annual fund raiser--cash
drawings to be held during Win
side's centennial celebration. They
may be purchased from any Le
gionnaire or at Lee and Rosies or
Schelley's Saloon.

'Somehow, ,we have been spared
--f~dr-a-nd-.. -tor-n-adoes,---~-a-nd:--.our

crops loo~,wonderfull People have
been putting up hay all week.

.In .reading more about the. Gor
bachev's trip to the U.S., one had
to sympathize with the farm family
in Minnesota who got all spruced
up for a visit which was cancelled at
the last minute.

After visiting the Twin Cities, I
can see why they decided to take
Mr. G. there. But I couldn't help
wondering what we would do if
they told us we had been chosen
to host the VIP's. We would have
had to do more than paint the
picnic table!

As much as we love Apex Farm,
it will probably never be featured in
"Co~ntry~ magazine., The, grass
outside the yard fence is "mowed~

'Summ..er Safari' reading program begins"h....,••,,"DI...n.,••••,-;.;, ~~~~'ni~n~l1;i~~i~-;~~~~~~~dl:~~
del ions have been blooming joy

"SUMMER SAFARI - STALK A STORY" Is the theme of this year's summer reading program at Winside Public Library, ously inside the yard. The
which kicked off Monday nlght.wlth_avlsitfromAfrlcan Allee (Allee Dietz of Norfolk), who told stories, displayed "landscaping" is "au naturale" be
stuff.ed wild and domestic animals, and played games with the youngsters. The library program continues each Mon- cause I don't i.ike the artificial look.
day night at 7 p.m. and will culminate July 30 with a picnic and awards night In the park. Actually, ',f I could keep them in

the kitchen, and serve some fresh
coffee cake, it probably wouldn't
be so bad. It certainly would make
a great columnl

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger ----------------------------------.,.-----
%86-4504

BIBLE SCHOOL
All ,three Winside churches c.on

cluded -their week's vacation Bible
School on Friday evening.

Trinity Luth~ran and United
Methodist Churches combined
classes wHh approximately 50
youth participating. Theme for the
week was ~Journey's with Jesus".
The preschoolers and kindergarten
met at United Methodist Church
and grades 1·6 met at Trinity
Lutheran. An "'lOdoor" pknic lunch
was held on Thursday because of
the weather and a program was
held Friday evening at Trinity
Lutheran Church. Pat Burris was
coordinator for United Methodist
and Barb Junck was for-Trinity.

Approximately 100 youth,
preschool through eighth grade
attended S1. Paul's Lutheran
Church Bible school all week.
Theme for the week was "Travel
Along the King's Highway'. On
their journey they spent a day with
Jesus in the desert, a day beside
the lake, a night in the garden, a
day on the mountain and an after
noon along the road. A program
was held Friday evening with
singing and readings. Crafts made
during the week were displayed
and a wiener roast for everyone
was held afterwards.

Coordinators for the week were
Jane Rademacher and Bev Sprieck.
Teachers and their helpers in-

Dixon County Court. _

$IO,~ - 24.999.99 j" ~URRENTYIELD

7~47%
CURRENT RATE

-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES .E'NJOY~IUlY FOR UgUID ASSETS
•.ADJUSIED WEEKLY TO GAIN HIGHEST RATE

rD TheState NatidnalBank
and Trust Company

, .' Wayne., N-=:68787.'402J375~1130.~,mber·FDIC
~' _ ' ~ '. ~"!."nk~"W"t'IIt.DrI""I"""~""&Mli1n, _ _

PRIME
INVESfrMENT

F'QND
CURRENI'RAm OVER$25.000 I CURRENTYIELD

7.480/0 7~74%

New business honored
AT A CHAMBER Coffee .Friday, June 8, Pat Gross and Mark Sorensen jJresented plaques
to John and Joan Schaefer on taking over Joan's father's business.' The. Schaefer's now
run Schaefer's Maytag store which Is located at 106 Main In Wayne. Gross, who was
representing Wayneln«lustrles,presented the Schaefer's with a new business plaque
while Sorensen presented a new Iiuslness plaque on behalf of the Wayne-Area-Ehamber-
of Commmerce. Several local businessmen showed. up for the Cham~erCoffee.

pholog-nphy. Mark Crist

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONALI!UILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375'2134

DARREL FUELBERTH: 37S:3205
VERN D•. STORM: 375-4014

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

E1/2 of lot 8 and all of lot 9, block
14, Ponca, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Richard J. and Irene I. Hanson to
Richard J. and Irene I. Hanson as
joint tenants and not as tenants in
common, Sl/2 SW1/4 and SW1/4
SE1/4, 5-30N-4, revenue stamps
exempt.

Margaret E. Weber to Margaret
E. Weber Trust, N1/2 of lots 11 and
12, block 89, City of Ponca,
revenue stamps exempt.

Richard A. and Emma Hoesing
to Leroy and Helen Hoesing,
SW1/4 NW1/4, 19-30N-S, revenue
stamps $27.00.

Scott A. and Marjorie I.
Sappingfield to William J. and
Kathy L. Poshard, N1/2 SW1/4
SW1/4, 33-31 N-6, revenue stamps
$12.00.

Cecil H. Butts, single, to Ken
neth M. Hall, one acre of land in
the northwest corner of SW1/4
NW1/4, 23-30N-6, also known as
lot 6, East Addition to City of
Ponca, and also part of lot 2 ir;
block 96 of said City of Ppnca, rev
enue stamps $10.S0.

Clarence H. and Margorie J.
Rastede to Clarence H. and Mar
gorie J. Rastede, SE1/4, 2S-28N-4,
revenue stamps exempt.

Richard F. and Diana K. Odie to
Richard F. Odie, N1/2 of lots 1, 2
and 3, block 8, Original Town of
Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

Loren Gaven and Grayce Mardell
Lund, Co-Trustees of Gaven Lund
Funnel Trust, to Robert L. Finnegan
and Ronald T. Finnegan, an
undivided one-half interest in and
to: NW1/4, 33-31 N-S, revenue
stamps $69.00.

Real Estate Transfers:

Loren Gaven Lund and Grayce
Mardell Lund, Co-Trustees of Loren
Gaven lund Funnel Trust, to Ken
neth E. and Mary and J..Kneifl, an
undivided one-half interest in and
to: SE1/4 SW1/4, Sec, 28, and the
Wl/2 NE1I4 and the N1/2 SW1/4
and the Nl/2 SEl/4 of Sec. 33, all
in 31 N-5, revenue stamps $87.S0:-

Peter and Elizabeth Kneifl to
Kenneth E. and Mary Ann Kneifl,
Sl/2 SEl/4, Sec.28, and the El/2
NE1/4, Sec. 33, all .in 31N·S, rev
enue stamps $4S,00.

George and Jo Anne Bechtloff
to junior W, and Phyllis A. Bobier,

1966: ChrisJina T. Nelson,
Maskell, Ford.

1965: LaVerle Obermeyer,
Wakefield, Chev.

1972: Paul G. Kneifl, Newcastle,
Holiday Rambler.

1971: Steve Patterson, Wake
field, Chev. Utility.

1970: Lynelle Krohn, Ponca,
GMC Jimmy; Dan Jensen, Wake
field, Chev.

'Court Fines:
Philip M. Jones, Albany, GA,

$121, speeding; Gene G. Newell,
Hubbard, $31, speeding.

1979: Jenny Shaw, Emerson,
Ford; Mark Mcardle, 'Ponca, Ford;
Chad Hall, Ponca, Ford Pk; Travis
Hall, Ponca, Ford Pk; John R.
Wriedt, Ir;, Allen, Pontiac..

1976: Janet J. Clark; Emerson,
POntiac; Shawn Isom, Allen, GMC
Pk.

1975: Larry D.. Murfin, Wake
field, Dodge Sportsman Wagon,

1973: Michael J. [lalli, Concord,
Jeep; Richard J. Dahl,Concord,
Mere

Vehicles Registered:

1990: Thomas D. Brennan,
Newcastle, Mere.; Jack R. Warner,
Allen, GMC Van.

1987: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Dodge; Daniel K. Kardell, Wayne,
Olds; Pauline Lofshult, Maskell,
Plymouth; George E. Boeshart,
Ponca, Ford Bronco II; Jolene M.
Miller, Wakefield, Cadillac; Eva
Ausdemore, Allen, Dodge.

1986: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Renault; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Ford Station Wagon; Tamara May,
Dixon, Ford Pk.

1985: Craig R. Sawt~l, Newcas
tle, Chev.

1984: Ronnie Anderson, Con
cord, Dodge Utility; Merlin D.
Schulz, Wakefield, Ford; Jennifer
Neal, Wakefield, Ford.

1983: Matthew C Anderson,
Wakefield, Ford.

1982: LaVerle Obermeyer,'
Wakefield, Chev.; .Gary 8ennett,
Ponca, Mere.

1981: Earl Rowland, Newcastle,
Mere.; Deanna Ann Mulhair, Wake
field, Pontiac.

1980: Robert C Irby, Ponca,
Chev. Pk.

ATTENTION ~ESII)ENTIALCUSTOMERS. OF
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NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
June 19, 1990 at the Wayne County Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
(Pub!. June 14)

MEETING NOTiCE
A meeting of the Wayne County Agriculture

Sodety will be held Monday, June 18 at 8:30 at
the fairgrounds. The purpose of this meetin~ is
to allocate funds to purchase a tractor and
loader for the fairgrounds. Cleanup work wilt be
done at the fairgrounds beginning at 6:00 p.m.
with meeting to follow. All interested parties are
encouraged to attend.

Completion date shall be August3rd, 1990
as described in the'specifications.

ATIEST: WAYNE STATE COLLEGE,
WAYNE, NE

BY; Earl A. Larson
Director Physical Plant

(Pub!. June 14, 18, 25)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No. 6598.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Marilyn Marcine Geliner, Petitioner, vs.

Wiltlam Gerald Gehner, Respondent.
By virtue of an Execution issued by the

District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
wherein Marilyn Marcine Gehner is Petitioner,
and William Gerald Gehner is Respondent, I
will sell at public auction to the highest bidder
lor cash in the lobby of the Wayne County
Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska on the 19th
day of June. 1990 at 10:00 o'dock a.m., the fol
lowing described real estate and tenements to
sallsfy the judgemenl and costs of this action
and legally described as:

An undivided one-third interest in the
Northwest Quarter (NW 1/4) of Section
Thirty-,lWo (32), Township Twenty-six (26)
North, Range Three (3), East of the 6th
P.M.. Wayne County, Nebraska.
Dated at Wayne Nebraska this 11th day of

May, 1990.

INVIJATION FOR BIDS
8 June 1990

Wayne Slale Coitege. Wayne, Nebraska,
will receive bids until 2:00 p.m., local time, 26
June 1990, at Olsson Associates office, Un·
coin, Nebraska, at which time and place all bids
will be pUblicly opened and all bid prices read
aloud for furnish'lng labor, materials, and
equipment lor construction of "Wayne Stale
College', Fire Alarm System Improvemen.ts.
Wayne, Nebraska."

Bids will be receiyed on a lump sum basis
as prOVided in the Proposal.

The project is briefly descr'lbed as foilows:
Improvements of the fire alarm system for

Bowen Halt inclUding remote annunciator.
smoke detectors. visuai alarms. fan shutdown
relays, supervision, conduit, wiring and all as
soclaled equipment as shown on the drawings
and described in the specifications.

Envelopes comaining bids shall be sealed
and must be accompanied by bid security as
described in paragraph 3 in the Instructions 10
Bidders. The security shall be made payable to
Wayne State College, Wayne. Nebraska, as
security that the bidder to whom the award is
made will enter inlo contract to build the im·
provement bid upon and furnish the required
bond. The envelopes conlaining the bid and
security shall be marked as follows

Proposal For: "Wayne State College Fire
Alarm System Improvements"

Bids Received: 26 June 1990,2:00 p,m"
local Time, Olsson Associates. 611 NBC Cen
ter, Lincoln, Nebras~,:" .,'

Plans and speCIfications are on hie In the
office of the Physical Plant D'irector. Wayne
State College. Wayne, Nebraska. and may be
obtained from the Consultants, Olsson Associ·
ates, Suite 611 NBC Center, Lincoln, Ne·
braska, for a charge of $20.00, none of which
Will be refunded. Plans and specifications shall
be returned in good condition w'lthin 10 days
after bid date

N~ bid may be withdrawn Within. a period of
forty-five (45) days after the date fixed for bid
opening.

The project is to be guaranteed for a period
of one (1) year follOWing final acceptance of the
work against defect in materials and workman
ship.

The successtul bidder shall supply a Per·
tormance 'and Maintenance Bond in an amount
equal to 100 percent of the contract price as
part of his contract

Wayne State College reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and/or portions the reo!
and 10 waive informalities in bids submitted

WAYNE
United Presbyterian Church
216 West .3rd
oWed. 4:30pm

1~800·228·2315·

Join by June 30 at these convenient times and locations:

Times listed are for the VoLeigh·in:' Me.etings...beginJf2.hourJateL__
Weight Watche'ri:fmay be ablato 'come to your community or work-site..$'

Call us forJurther information.

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
ss,

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the <?ounty of Wayn~ Ne?raska, hereby certify thatall of

the subjecls included In the anached proceedln~s were contained ,In ,the a~nda lor the ~eellng of
June 5. 1990, kept continually current and available ,for the publlc Inspecllon at the office olt~e

County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in saId agenda for at least twenty-four hours pnor
to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeting.of the <?oun~ <?ommlssloners of the County of
Wayne were in written f~rm and available lor public Inspecllon Within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

tn Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 8th day of June. 1990
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(PUb!. June 14)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS WINSID~ BOARD OF EDUCATION

E . , . . b"d th' t Wayn., Nabraoka I PROCEEDINGSverYlovernment. oilicial or, .oar . a. Juno', 1990 -'. . . Juno 7. 1990,.
handles pu.bllcmoney.S, should pubU$h at The Wayne County Board of Equalization mef per adjournment at2p,m, on Tuesday, JuneS, The WlnJlde Board of EduCation met In lis

I I t I ' tl 1 It 1990 in'the meeting room a~ the Courthouse. regular meeti'ng Thursday, June 7. at 8:00 p.m.relu ar n erva s· an accou~nl' o· . The m1lllting was called '0 order with the following present: Chairman, Pospishil; Members, with all members present. . . . ..
show:tn.I w.. he~e andh.OW ··.each do.. llar Is Beiermann and Nissen, Assessor, Reeg;andClerk,Morris, . . The mlnytes 10 the May meeting were reed

W h Id thl b "d t I The-minu~esofthelaStmeetingwerereadandapproved. -- -,-, and approved.
--spent-~---:--~ e~~ ,0 -- - ,•.-to:--, e -.:8-·'--.un amen a The' ~ard has attempted,to make physical inspections of the properties'u~der,prOtestahd has Th~ 'claifns ,were revIewed. Motion was

L_P_.__~_I.,._~_~~_,-~_P__:,_L_e..__ ,_.;~-.,.o_._'~.;_.~_m_o..c;.r_a_._t_IC_'...I_O.;V_e.;,rIUII,;,'.;.•.,..,._e_n,;,t;;;.O;;;';'';';''';;;;;;;';';J _.."~~~~~:~~-~~m;[:~:~:al1y._NO"cbange~l!J~n~.~~~J~18V!~_,.". ,__ ~__:~4~~~~:"~~~Z-~~~~~~0;~~_
' - , -.,----~- ·~-'~-·-"""---'"'-··~------'---'T""-~·---~----"------:---· 2. Mobile Home. 10% physical depreciation was given, due to the condit!an ?'"!h9 property. amounts In~lcated. Motion carried unani-

.:: : 3. Personal Property· No action was taken due 10 the lacllhatCourtactJon IS-In pry,gress. mously. 'I

Abbreviations for thl$ ,legal: PS.personal Servlcu,' OE-o~ratlng Expenses, SU-Sup- 4. S SO' of N 100:. Lot 8.,BlkS,.Brinon & Bressler's Addition to Wayne - No change,as no access Activity Fund) Instr.-1eO.8s, adm.-315.63. eva!.-
plies, MA-Material,s" ER~Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital' Qutlays, RP~Repalrs. RE~ was given andthe BOard was unabl~ to make an inspection.'Protest form inaccurately ,completed. 207.25, offi~·100~OO, orh-44.60, 828.33; AT
ReImbursement. ' , 5. W'1/2 Lot·19 plus 1/2 djacent vacated all,ey - Taylor &Wacho.b's Add: to Wayne. No change, ,atld T Info Sys, phone•.114B7; Carhart Lbr Co.,

ruled to be of fair valuation.. ' suppnes for!bldg.'upkeep, 39.35; Hammond
6. Lots 1 & 2, Blk 3, Ong. Winsl .e., e Property ,was given an addition'al 5"10 physical depreca- Stephens Co:, office supplies, 30.99; Hot, lunch

tion due to the condition 01 the,home. , , ' FUnd, fed. rei'mb., 2,520.36; Jay's Music, music,
7. Lots 2 & 3 Sunrise Add. to Carroll. No change, already,set within r~asonable market value.. 8.90; Josten~, medals, 25.34; K·N Energy, fuel,
8. Lot 2, Blk 10, Sunn~iew Subdivision to Wayne. No change, the Income approach and testl- 1,350.63;·Malecki Music Inc., music, 45.37.; NE

mony was incorrectly done. Counc Schoql Adm" reg. fees for confefen'ces,
9. PI. S 1/236-26-2 No chang~ due 'to invalid prates!. 255.00; NEfF' Company, letter emblems,
10. Pt SW ,1/4 34-~-2 No change as it had been preViously set at State mandated values. 208.53; Oberle's Market, teaching supplies,
11. Pt N 1/212-25-1 No change - cattle shed & barn had previously been removed from sched- 25.72; Payro~I'Fund, payroll,64,908.21; Ready

ule. Protest form incorrectty filled out. , . ReIerence'Press, Chapter II supplies, 239.61;
12. Pt N 1/217-26-4; PtN 1/2 9·26-4; Pt S 1/214-26-3; PI. SW 1/4 4-26-4. No change. Previously Social Studie~'Scf1oo' Service, same, 28.62; US

setal State mandated land values. . . Post Office\ box rent, 17.00; US West
13. N 1/26-27-1. After checking with ASCS certification the Board determined that 93.8 acres Communications, phone, 444,.84; William V.

preViously listed as tillable ground has now been changed to grassland. , Macgit1 & Co., health, room supplies, 17.63;
NE 1/4 1-27'1 No change, has been previously set at State mandated land values. Winners Circle, medals and engraving, 40J17;

14'. NW 1/4 4-27-3 No change, has been assess~d at State mandated land values: Western Typewriter, lease and supplies,
15. PI. S 112 12-2'5-4 The hbuse was flat valued at $400.00,as it is vacant and not livable. 132.10; ESU #10, data processing, 90.09;
16. N 1/231-25-2 No change - has been assessed at State mandated values. Wayne Herald, ads ahd proceedings, 63.21;
17, E 1/2 ,SW 1/4 No change - ha~.~_een assessed at State mandated values. Village of Winside" utHlties, 874.30; Dudley's,
18. W 11'1. SW 1/4 19"26-5 No cnang/f- had been preViously adjusted. Cleaning, 2.1'1: Winside Motors, bus supplies,
19. Pt. NW 1/4 27-27-2 No change - has been assessed at State m~dat~~_values. . ._ _ 9.60; Gessford J.B~AtlomeYTlegal-fees,86.00;---
20~ PI·. 1;--1/2 3-25-5;-Pt-E-1/2--s1-=25-5 .. Add-3kofwaste'lmla-:-previOusly assessed at grasSlana. ESU #1, spec. ed. billing· 6786.83, nursing
21. E 1/~ SE 1/432-25-1 No·change - has been assessed at State mandated values. services _ 2nd half. 704.50, laminating for
Correlation of land values was discussed and Will be acted on at the next meeting of the Board 1989-90 _ 144.13; The Final Touch, picture

of !;qualizatlon on June 15. 1990. .. frame, 19.00; Servall, towel service, 246.90;
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on, m.otlon by Nissen and sec- Farmers Coop, bus fuel, 809.47: Winside State

onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Belermann-Aye; Posplshll-Aye. No Nays. Bank, int. on reg: warrants, 4935.80; Jim Winch,
Orgrena C. Morris, County Clerk mowing, 266.00.

(Publ. June 14) TOTAL ,f16.320.31
Other Board action:
1. Ratified the salary negotiations settle

menl for 1990/91 school year.
2. ,Ratified the Kindergarten teacher con

tract issued 10 Barb Kollath.
3. Appointed the program administrators

for the 1990/91 school year: Hot Lunch and
Special Education - Sup!. Leighton, Chapter II
and Title 11- Principal Leapley.

4. Approved the purchase of the McMillan
reading series for use K-6.

5. Adopted a Drug andlor Alcohol Preven
tion Policy.as directed by the State.

6. Approved the procedures for teacher
evaluation as proposed by Principal Leapley.

7. Approved the proposed changes in Ih~

Student and faculty handbooks.

Meeti~g adjou~;~~';;irtt'd by Jean Gahl

~ Secretary to Board of ·Education
(Pubt. June 14)

Many persons consume
iron-deficient diets and
benefit from getting extra
iron In. tl:).e fomi of tablets
or capsules: Women and ad
olescent girls are especially
prone to become iro.n defl
cient.Large doses of iron
can be poisonous. especial
ly in children, A problem
that mar sometimes Occur
with small. therapeutic
doses of iron is constipa
.tion. There are at least
three ways to· help prevent
iron-induced constipation.
First. take a sto.ol softener
such' as .docusate .daily' or
occasionally. Second. use a
psyllium .seedhusk bulk
laxative to add ftberto' the
diet. Thinl.eat: additional
flber in the fonnofwhole
graincere~ls.·'aIldbreads,
Although some iron supple
mentscontatn stool soften
ers. they should be reserved
for those persons who aCt1,l"
ally become constipat~d,

Wayne
Senior
Center _
Coordinator
Georgia Janssen

WAYNE SENIOR
CENTER CALENDER

Thursday, June 14: Coffee, 9
a.m,; show and tell day, 1 p.m,

Friday, June IS; Coffee, 9 a.m,;
center manager's meeting at
Wayne; Father1s Day observance. '

Monday, June 18; Coffee, 9
a.m.; current events, 1 p.m,

Tuesday. June 19: Coffee, 9
a.m.; Medicare claims assistance,
noon to 2 'p.m.; nutrition educa

tion, 12:30 p.m,; bowling, 1 p,m,
Wednesday, June 20: Free

blood pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to
noon; monthly potluck meal, noon;
Mark Crist speaking, 12:30 p,m,;
linda Cruickshank speaking. 1 p,m,

Thursday, June 21: Coffee, 9
a,m,; bingo. 1 p,m,

AREA ".Three area Jamllies will
be . participating in.the AgLink
(Agricultural Leaders Impacting
Nebraska Kids), as. hosts to some
of 24 Omaha Public Schools stu- WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
dents who' have, been selected ·to I Wayne, N~braska

sPe:nd· -three, weeks. this' summ,er on - The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners m'et in regUlar session al9 a.m. on ~~:Sed;Y, ~~~~
a Nebra$ka farm or ranch. 5, 1990 in the meeting room' at the Courthouse. .'. :

Dale ,and Lori, Jackson, Allen, The meeting was called tO,order with rolt call being answered by:Chairman, Nissen; Members,
Larry and Kathy BoswE;!lI, Allen, arid Pospishil andBeiermann'and Clerk, Morris:
Kevin and Bonnie Kai" Wakefield, Proof was offered that the meeting had been advertis'ed' in the w,aine Herald, a legal newspa-

will serve, as hosts to the Om'aha per':t~~Yb~1B~i~ahnand seco~ded by Pospishil that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of
youth. The 'Omaha st'ud,ents will the last regular meeting for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an'oppor-
meet their' host families June 16, tunity to read'and study same that the reading.of the minutes be dispensed with and declared ap-

when AgLink officially, begins. prov~~7~~~:~~~~~;~~~e~~;,;~~:~:~:~~:J~;~~et~·:~~~~~fax~~i!and May and remitted

The send-off ceremonies are ~n~t:~~,~nh~r~~~~1:;~(:~~~f.sas follows: Joann Ostrander, CDC, $304.25 (May) LeR?y W.

slated for' 1 p.m, on' June, 16 at. the Pearla Be,ljamln, Court Magistrate, vIsited With the Board aboul making some changes In that
OPS Teacher Administrative office to accommodate the new computer system to be Inslalled
Center in' Omaha. Nebraska Gov. County OffiCialS met With the Board concerning the Installation of an IBM AS/400 computer sys-

KafOrr w~llpartkipate-in-the-se~d-_·.---.1em.g:~:e=;e~~~~s~~::~v~t~i~RM,who had a-'10'a.m; -a-ppOiritmentCiI(j-riot'show.
off and vylll be photographed With Motion by Beierroann ,and seconded by Nissen to adopt the Resolution for the subslituti.on of
each AgLink host family-visitor securities by the State National Bank & Trust Co., Wayne, Nebr. Roll call vOle: Belermann-Aye. Nls-
grou'p, sen-Aye: Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

AgLink was' con~e~ved.by Dou· ope;::~td1~'I~~~~;~'::reO~u~h~lt~eu~~:~~u~~e~t~~~~~rCt~I~~~~:~r~~~~~i~~:stn~:rv~~~\~I:rS~
glas, County Commissioner Howard Schuyler, Nebr,.; and Oden Enterprises, Wahoo, Ne, Motion by POSP,IShll an~ seconded by Beler-
Buffett, who also owns and works a mann to accept the bid of Oden Enterprises. Roll call vole: Po-spishil-Aye: Belermann-Aye; Nissen·
farm ,near Tekamah, Having seen Aye. No Nays.

how ~dty youth respo~ded to life wer:~~I~~i~~~~~~~tt~~a~nE~u~:~~~~,a~~~h:,b~~~:h~f~~oa~~q:i~r~eo~e~~~~:o~~:~t;:T~;~~~
on hiS farm, Buffett belteve~ many braska Hydraulics & Equipment, Omaha, Ne; and Nebra.s~a Mac.hinery Co., Omaha, Nebr, Beler-
Omaha youths could benefit from mann made a second to Nissen's motion to defer a deCISion until the next regular meetln~ of the
time away from the pressures of Board.

life in the city. mov~~i~~~~u~~e:;;;~~~d~n~O~~~ln~~~:~eFe~:~~~~~e~~~~~i~h~::;~~~~~s~~~~~~~oS~Z~.Re-
He approached the Nebraska The follOWing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on June

Farm Bureau and the Omaha Pub· 16, ~€~ERAL FUND; Salaries, $759,68; Ben Franklin Store, SU, 5.30; Budd Bornhofl. ER.
lie Schools .about the idea and the 475.00; Bruce Gilmore & Assoc.. Inc., CO, 1900.00; Carhart Lumber Co., RP, 7.49; Clar~son Service,
AgLink prOgram was developed. ~ ..57',15; C~omplete computer Systems, Inc., CO, 4398.00; Diers Supply, RP, 5.59; EcOI~b Pest

Farm Bureau recruited' member Elimination Div., DE, 26.00; Holiday Inn of Grand Island, ~E, 93.54; Joann. Lenser, PS, 40,00, L.og~m

families to serve as hosts for the ~:~~~~;~~;it~rcc:~in~·.~~~,u~~~~O~~~4;~~~;g~~:,I~~s~~~~~:~;~:::~~~p~~;,~3:32060~~~~
three-week visit, June 16-JuJy 7, Nebr. Assoc.of CDC·s. DE, 45.00; Stale of Nebr, Dep~. of Adm., OE, 170.58; City of Nod.olk, DE,
while OPS junior high guidance 17.41; Norfolk Otflce EqUipment. RP, 215.00; Norfolk Pnnllng Co., SU, 8,25; Office Connection, SU,
counselors recommended stu~ 472.64; Pamida, SU, 5,58; Peoples Natural Gas, DE. 268.32; Postmaster, OE, 290.00: POSlmaSler,

dents, most ages 12 to 15, to par· ~i5~~:k~:~e~Z~~oaus~:~,S~~·4~~~~;·ogi~~~:~j~~il~~'~~s~~,'.g~4;5K~~;aRs~~I~~~40~0~';
ticipate, At the end of March, the Sioux City Stationery Co" SU, 1UO;Thurston Co. Sheriff, ,OE. 1225.00: U S Stamped Envelope
parent training staff of Boys Town Agy, OE, 1782,90; US Wesl Communications, OE, 56.77; City of Warne, OE, 373,91: Wayne Her·
led orientation sessions for the aid, SUo OE, 4406.30; Wayne Monument Works, CO. 280.00: Way~e s Tr~e Value. SU, RP. 16,18.
Aglink youths at a Douglas County :~5~bn:::r & Supply, Inc., SUo 55.91: Western Typewriter & Office Supply. SUo RP. 331.28: Xe

farm and for the farm ·and ranch 'COUNTY ROAD FUND; Salaries. $12,489,76; B's Enterprises. MA. 506.40; Backus Sand &
families at a north Omaha com- Gravel, MA, 9701.79: Burke Supply Products, Inc., MA, 81.80, Carhart Lumber Co., MA. 9,45. Carr

munity center. . :~t~7~ ~I~t~~~~~:s~~~~~,~i~2, ~XP~Y2.~g ~:d~C~~~~1~12~~~S~~~ ~:.~4~~~~~0~~1~~~~1;:
The Omaha youths WIll become Inc" RP, 53.68; H. Mclain Oil Co., SU, MA, 232.97; Koplin AulO Supply, SU, RP. MA, 124,68: Logan

part of. the host famHy for the Valley Implement. Inc,. RP, 150.69; Midwest Serv, & Sales Co., MA. 4332.22; Morris Machine Shop.
length of their visit and will be ex- RP. 23.6?; Nebr, Depl, 01 Revenue. MA, 582.43; Nebr. ~aGhlnery Co,. RP, 4286.72: Nebr, Testing

peeted to partjcip~te in th~ !a.rm g~r,p~~~~j~~p~g~'r6~~~: ~~~~~eTr~c~: ~:h~B~5~~ha;~~:~~~~,~~~P~~i,~3~~~~~:::.t~~~),G~~:
work and recreational actiVities. 43.00: U S West CommunicatIOns. DE, 148.63: Wayne Auto Parts, RP. 228.30. City of Wayne, DE,
Most of the host families will be ir· 67.02: Village of Winside, OE, 52.20.
rigating during the visit, so the INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Data Master. CO, 500.00: Maurice Lage. PS. 12,00: Dons SlIPp,

gue~~ will ~ave the opportunit~ to PS'~~IAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnles Ford-Mercury. Inc" RP, 154,98: Clarkson
partiCipate In such tasks as setting Serv., RP, 369,63; Farmers Coop, MA, 32.40; Fredrickson Oil Co., HP. 23,95; M & H Apco, RP, MA.
and moving irrigation pipe. Many 11.90: Phillips 66 Co.. MA. 32,17
will also help work cattle and hogs. JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $4864.84: Bob Barker Co., Inc., SU,

AgLink vi.sitars wi~1 p.articip~t~ in ~~~~I~~~.s2~~tci~~~~~sRI~;e~~'bf:,3t~.;~gO~t~~u~.~~~u~~;I~~t.e;s·~n~8':~~'n~~0~'J~~~~~e~:_t
such recreatIonal actiVities as riding lentlon Assoc., OE, 105.00: Pamida, Inc., SUo 73.33; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 168,10: The Thomp-
horses, fishing, camping, 4-H pro-, son <?o,' Inc., DE, 969.88: Thrifty Dutchman, OE, 87~6?; City of Wayne, OE, 394.31: Wayne County
jects and community Fourth of luly Shenff,OE, 50,00: Wayne CountY Sheriff, RE. 123.83, Wayne's True Value. SUo 1.89. Wear Guard.
celebrations, SU,336.82; Western Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 49.45; lee Medical Service, Co., SUo 44.95.

WAYNE COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Beiermann Electric. CO, 496.42; Leonard
Jones, CO, 5000.00

NOXIOUS WEeD CONTROL FUND: Salaries, 40.00.
There being no further business" the meeting was adj~urned o~ mOlion by Beiermann and sec

onded by Pospishi!. Roll call vote: Belermann-Aye: Pospishll·Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays
ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

Agllnk
to' include

~,-famll iJts~
·~~-~f.,em~~area
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ALL
NEW

FOR SALE: Baldwin Hamilton Studio
Piano. 375-1259 J14

FOR SALE: 1986 Pontiac 6000 4-door
sedan. 45,000 miles. cruise. air, tilt. Very
nice! 375-2422 evenings J 14

FOR SALE: 1986 Ford T-Blrd. Excellent
condition! Loaded! $5600. 1964 Pontiac
Fiero. Excellent condition I. PB, PS, PL.
PW, AC, AM-FM Stereo cassette. $4200.
Call 402-584-2522. J5t3

Ages9-12

NikkiJohnsail,
NonhPlattellS:
Nicole Odvody,
Milligan
Andy Neuhausl

Columbus,
Joshua L. Mohlman,
Crete
JQJ')'I.ieSnodgrass,
CteaIwater

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, Nebraska
NOW INTERVIEWING
For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees In Our Beef Fabrication

Plant In Norfolk, Nebraska.
Starting Rate $6.00 to $7.4~

Based On Exp~rience.·" '.'
Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation,

Free Medical Benefits,
Work Week Guarantee,

Time and One Half After 8 Hours.

Applications Accepted At
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska.

8-5 Daily, Monday through Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

FOR SALE

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted', Respon
sible party to take on small monthly pay
ments on piano. See locally. Call Man
ager at 800-635-7611 anytime, J7t4

BUMPER for 1/2 or 3/4 ton pickUp,
Walnut stain wood cofffee table, nice.
$20 .. Sears Stereo-B track- cassette,
AM/FM and turntable with' speakers,
works very well, $50. 8 restaurant-type
stacking chairs, new glides and newly
recovered, $120 for all. Large screen
house, complete, used twice. 375-4902

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare. Slant 6
engine. red with white vinyl top, AlC.
cruise, power steering. Very nice for an
older car. $1900. 375-4902. Ml0

TWO SENCO air driven roofing staple
guns, $100 each. One ladder rack for full
size van, $20. Gould vacuum refrigera+
tion gauges, $20. 40-ft. extension
ladder. like new. Hardly used, $200. 375
4902, M10

!GV*1.. >- '
If you are looking fOra job in the beef packinQirtdustry,.come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
larQest processor of beef and a growing foice in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to irtcrease to $8.00 per

.-- -hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday throUgh Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E,O.E.. M/F.

,~PIYW~"O;"N;a;;;:

Ages6-ll

Meredith Geschke,
Lexington
JenniferJanata,
Howells
Joseph Lovelidge,
Gering
Matthew Person,
Central<;\ty
Matt Larsoi:l.
Hampton

PowerlulPr/deln_.
H.Nebras.ka

Public
Power
District

Ages3·S

Heidi "lin Boening,
NorthPlatle
GrnntJan.ousek,
Clarkson
Desirac,LJohnson,
Verdigre
BryanSteinkamp,

~ Beatrict"-' •
Darin Bargholz,
Wayne

RODUCERS~
Hybrids

And congratulations to all the following winners:

ThanksToEveryone
WhoAdded
ALittleColor

ToOurSafetyContest•

Meeta RESTFUL
KNIGHTER

DEB JENSEN
Dab has worked in rna pillow depal1rnent as s~rvisor lor almost seven
years. She is rnanied to Dennis Jensan who is engaged in larmilYJ west of
Wayne. They have lour children· Devanee· 16 VIS., Dusty' 13 yrs"
Darin· 9 1/2 yrs., & Dawn· 3 yrs, Deb says, "I enjoy working for a com·
pany whose bosses cala about their 8llllloyees and wori<. side by side with
them. My co-workers wont together as a learn \0 get the product done
on time. The fleKble houl'S allow me to spend time with my family.'

WANTED: Students
for detasseling.

Call Rogar Relkofskl at
Wayne, 375,2606,

or Producers Hybrlde at
Baltle Creek, HE

675·2975.

-RRf Box C, Ballle Creek, NE 68715

Pickup will be··at Wayne
High at 6:30 a.m.

THANKS TO all 01 my friendS and
relatives who sent me birthday cards. I
enjoyed reading them very much. J14

Ie;,·f"]••:0:'$1
TO All OUR wonderful friends and
family, we give our hearty thanks for
beautiful cards, flowers and gifts for our
Golden Anniversary, also for coming to
enjoy the reception and beautiful organ
and instrumental recital given by our
children and grandchildren. It truly is a
day we'll remember and cherish. Lloyd
and lone Anderson. J14

,-----------------.
: HELP WANTED :
I Mill Assistant For :
: Northeast Nebraska /
/ Feedyard. :
~ Responsibilities include ,
_ maintenance, clean up and :
~ operator of mill. Good ,
, salary and benefits. ,

~ Send resume to: ~
/ Box 495, /
: Laurel, NE 68745 6-,,:
._----------------~

TWO OPENINGS for part-time nurses
aid, or CSM,.' ahemoon or day shift.
Opening for RN, fulHfme; day shift.
Contacl Tonia, Wakefield Health Care
Center. 287-2247. A5lf.

MUSIC DIRECTOR

HELP WANTED:
Applications being
taken for full time

sales person at
SURBERS

MEN'S STORE.

Part-time music director to plan and coordinate the
music schedules and direct music group(s). Variable
hours on a 9-10 month basis. Salary negotiable up to
$200 per month. Job description available upon re
quest from the olTice. Submit resume with references
and letter of application by June ~,to: Music Director
Search, Redeemer Lutheran Church. 502 Lincoln
Street, Wayne. NE 68787. EEO Employer. .,' .h

N 6.11

SALES ASSISTANT
Entry.level sales position responsible for maintaining
and servicing Food Service accounts. Dutiea Include
taking and entering ordera, writing and monitoring
customer bids, checking inventories and resolving
customer inquiries.
Qualifications and skills include one year of sales or
customer service experience, excellent interperson..
al and telephone etiquelle skills and good writing
skills.
Intere"sted candidates should send resume and salary
requirements to: The Milton G. Waldbaum Company,
Director of Human

Resources, ~
10S North Main, nS••
:'S';.k::ield, HE MllTUN~~A.J,~'f,,"IIW'
EOE/AA

OFFICE NURSE
Part time opening for
RN, LPN or medical as·
sistant in dermatolo·
gy clinic in Pender.
Work 1·2 days per
month assisting with
outpatient surgery
and patient care. Earn
up to $9.00 per hour.
No weekends or holi·
days. Our highly
skilled staff will pro·
vide necessary train·
ing, and we welcome
nurses from all back·
grounds. To apply, call
385·3083. ,."

WANTED

Apply in person or
send resume to

Surbers, 202 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787"14

FULL TIME OFFICE
POSITION OPEN IN
THE WAYNE ARE.A
FOR INDIVIDUAL

WHO MEETS AND
WORKS WELL WITH

THE PUBLIC
Previous salea or

reception experience
would be helpfUl. Please
pIck up application and
return II and a rasume

with references no later
.. -than-JuOlr23-to:
Magnuson Eye Care,

5011 Dearborn, Box 309,

Wayn~, NE 68787 6-'4

Experience helpful,
but not necessary.

On job training
available.

ClUALITY PAINTING- interior,
eX1at'ior.Free 8l!ti!t1ates.Cali Ken LURdin,
287-2801. M31t8

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Fte.e
estimBte. No obligation..3N-8015. If

NEEDED: A, garage to store car.
Discuss monthly rental terms, call (402)
944-2271. Jll13

EXTERMINATING: P,!>fessionally
done:_ rats, ,mice, birds, 'bats, insects,
ete. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-271"5148 or
605-665-3101, f'ieasonably priced. If

HELP WANTED '

HELP WANTED: Carp.erHer experience
helpful. Laurei Lumber and Supply.
Lallrel, NE. LecCasey, 256-3459. J14

HELP WANTED: Carpente~s helper.
No experience required. Full-time. Need
references. Call'375·2905. Jl1t2

RESTORATIVE assistant po'slliOil:~'- -
Full time ppening. Need to have nursing
assistant qualifi~tions. Apply in person.
Pierce Manor, 515 East Main. 329-6228'.

Jl1l4

ATTENTION! GovernnientJobs _
Your Areal $1<,840 - $69,485. Cal/(l)
602-838,8885,!,xt,r-3216. . .Jl1t2

EXC"LLENT 'opportunity f.or you to
work with OUr! caring, 'staff.-,Fantastic
benefits. Ahlzheimers unit with trained
staff.: local 'physicians and pharmacy.
Opening full-time RN or LPN. Apply in
person at pier~ Manor, 515 East Mc;J,in,'
329-6228.: Jl1l4

FURNISHEI)'onebedroom apartment
for Ie.nl Prefer married couple. Call 371>
3161. M3lf

FOR RENT: Storage unilS; 23x13. Call
Stolltlnberg Partn~rs, 371>-1262. Jt113

FACTORY DIRECT. Save $$$. Clear
Span, steel truss pre-engineered build
ings. Q_Q[I1plele package including 50 yr.
warranty on trusses. Refco Steel Truss
Buildings, 308-382-2524, GraM Island,
NE.

CHRISTIAN TELEPHONE Romance:
It works. It's fun, iI's easy. Enjoy your
self. Hear others interes.ted in meeting
you. 24 hours. All ages. All faiths. Call t
900-786-7720. only $21min.

TRAIN FOR an over the road truck
driving career. We offer combined
schooling with on the job training in co
operation with South",ast Community
College. Age 25 and olaer/good driving
record. Crete Carrier ,Corp., 800-888
4095.

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout rural America. Confidential,
reputable, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 403, Superior. NE 68978.

TRUCK DRIVERS: Take charge of
your career and your life. Drive for J.B.
Hunt and earn top pay and benefits. Call
1-800-643-3331. J.8. Hunt. EOE/DrU9
Screen.

REACH 1/2 million Nebraskans for
$115, Put your classified advertising in
more than 175 Nebraska publications,
that's about 64 cents per publication.
Contact this newspaper for information.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip~

Time Wall Anchors. For information or ap
pointment call 1-800-877-2335 or 402
895-4185.

SINGLE MEN, single women meet
each other through The Network. For in·
formation, write The Network, Box 2322,
Kearney. NE 66848.

OVER-THE-Road Drivers. Up to 25
cents per mile. Excellent mileage, paid
vacations, health insurance plan. At
least 25 years old, 2 years verifiable
tractor/trailer experience, excellent
safety record. Call Rich -or Jan collect,
402-643-4503. SMF. Saward, NE.

FEEDLOT, 6,000 head capacity.
Permanent position. $15,000 to $20,000
per year plus benefits. Close to town and
K-12 school.' Experience and references
requirad_ Korty Land & Cattle, 308-239
4493. Paxton, NE 69155.

NANNIESI HAVE your choice at ex
cellent' positions in Connecticut, New
York, -Texas, New jersey, Virginia,
FlOrida, Nebraska &, more. 'With good
childcare experience you -can -earn
$200+/week plus room & board. Call
Nannies of Nebraska, 402-379-2444.

FULL-TIME EXPERIENCED man
needed for irrigated farm and cattle oper
ation. Newer equipment. Re'ferences
necessary: Housing included. Send .re
sumes to Box J, Hastings Tribune',
68902.

MECHANIC FOR farm and· feedlot.
$15,000 10 $20,000 per year plus bene
fi.ts. Experience and re~eren~s reqUired.
Kof\Y Land & Cattle, 308-239-4493, Pax,
ton, NE 69155.

NANNY PQSITIONSI If you enjoy
working with children, we nee.d you. Ter
rific families, excellent salaries. Paid
transportation. Family Plus One, 1-800+

.§AY~JiANI. On~"year commitment.

LIKE TO write? Interested in public af
fairs and getting involved if! the commu
nity? The Columbus Telegram has a re
porting position available offering good
pay. benefits and an excellent work envi
ronment. If you have writing/news

reporting experience and a desire for ful
filling work. send a letter. resume and
examples of writing to Managing Editor
Jackie Pfeifer, ColumbUs Telegram, Box
648. ColumbUs. NE 68602.

CHAMBER. EXECUTIVE needed: The
Lexington Area Chamber of. Commerce
has, the, position- of Executive' Director
available. Qualified, indjvi,~ua,ls please
send letter of. appJic:ation ,and resume to:

-·--l.exington Area Chamber of COmmerce,"
PO .Box 97.: Lexington; NE 68850.. No
phone calls, please:

FOR RENT: Two on....bedroom apert
nierilS.stove IIIld relriglllalDr fumi.hed,
caipeIed. Eldel1y ... nOl>1llde~ymayap
pIy,Laiaure Apartmenfa: Call 371>-2322
ot1·80(),762-7209: .. 030tl

~PAR1"EHTFOR. RE.NT: 2
biIdRiom, majorappI~lurnIsI1ed, ail'
~,utiI~ paJiJ.CaI375'1343
....875-1229. - '-Al9lf

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

BLACK HILLS Vacation: Quality motel,
2 nights for $29.95. Includes: Unique 3
day resort pass for: Olympic pool, hot
tub, min'igolf, golf, trail rides, ,movies and
more. For details: 1-800-782-2267.

GARAGE SALE

THREE GARAGE SALEFAMILY

Friday, June 15, 9 - 5; saturday, June 16, 9 - 2
607 Blllcrest -Wayne

2 matching twin size care bear bedspreads and matching
curtains, 2 full size bedspreads and curtains. kitchen cur-
tains, swivel rOCker, new materials. stuffed toys, Porta
bed, rocking horse. games, snow boots and cowboy boots,
hats and shirts. Children and adult clothes, new craft
items and much more.

Diane MIller, Bev Z. and Clara Sullivan. 6-14

GHaAGE BALE
~------

- DONT MISS THIS ONE -
311 W. 7th - Wakefield

-Friday, June 15, 3:00- 7:00;
Saturday,June 16, 8:00 - 1:00

Scorpliln Super Stinger 440 Snowmoblle,flshlng
l!qulpment,c8r seat, toys,books, c.lothes - ladles

S-M~L; Men~s L-XL; Kids 006 & MEGGA MISC. 5-14.. .
FOR RENT

£I,~S·S.IEIE.D.S

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Local
vending/partner. We will ,equal your pur
chase. You need $10,000. Average
weekly income $800.1-800-526-11'28.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS brings you
catalog buying power. $1.98 min.- Call
now for details. Guaranteed approval for
a $3.000 charge limit. Call 1-900-226
1126, Ext. 311.

WOLFF TANNING. beds. Commercial.
home units; from $199.00'. Lamps, ,10·
lions, accessori'es. Monthly payments:
low as $18.0,0., Call- today,' free color.,
catalog, 1-800-228'6292.

JUNE 23 & 24, Nebraska's largest 2
day swap meet. Antique cars, parts &
collectibles_. New parts for 1909-1970
cars. Fremont, NE. 402-721-5327. Free
admission.

MOTEL. 36 units pius lovely plush
home on 13 acres. This one will make
someone wealthy:-W!ita:Or call Chuck
Burke & Associates, 721_ E?$t 4th, North
Platte. NE69101. 308-532-2485 or 534
6960.

PROMOTE WORLD peace. Aus
tralian, European, Scandinavian, Yu
goslavian high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family for American Intercultural Stu,dent
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN. Immediate
opening for qualified tech with experi
ence on Adler copiers & IBM-typewriters.
$10.00 per hr. start, 40 hIS. week. Will
consider training person with good me
ch~nical & electrical skills. Contact Bob
or Deb. Rodech Corp., PO Box 638.
Ogal/ala, t>!E 69153, phone 308-284
2084.

1986 CHEVROLET C30 wrecker,
Century formula 1 twin-line boomlWheel
lih -454 VB, fancy chassis, air condition
ing, chrome wheels, 54,000 miles, like
new (repossession), 1-800-672-7287.

ANNIVERSARY SALE June 16:June
30. AntiqoefumilUre, glessware,dishes,
quills; Iinens,Jewelry, tliOls,.buCl<1es,
clocks', 'primitives. W~stem:,Store.An-

~i~;2~~~Xit_342,Henderson, NE.

DEALERSHIP LOG homes. Natipnal
109 home manufacturing company h~ all
of 'America's finest' Hoes, starting ,at
$9,872. Greaf.earning potential + :com
missions, win not interfere wi,th prt:lsent
employment Call Mr. Johnson, toll fr.ee 1
800-321-5647. The Original Old-Timer
LogHome~and Supply;_lnc., 1901 Logue
Road, Mt. JUliet, TN 37122,

DEALER ROUTE: Earn $5,500/month
restocking comp~ny secured 'retail ae·
counts in - protected territory with
patented, unique specialty products. No
competi.tion. Price only $5,995. 1-800-
869;;3961---anytjm-e~ -

OATS FOR sale: $2.00 out of field.
Bring truck. $2.50 out of elevator.' Ready
approximately July 10. B.K. Hereford
Farm. PO Box 177, Burr Oak. KS. 913
647-5451 after 9 p.m.

$30/HR. PART·TIME· is what you
could',earn in Y0l,lr own 'Vending business.
Start part-time with your·jriV,estment.p1
$6.000 to $18.000. No selling required.
For info' call 24 hrs. 800v753-836~, Ext.
230.

BUY A home today. You may already be
qualified for a mortgage. Guaranteed
program, 24 hour info line, $1.95 min. Call
now 1-900-446-4133. Ext. 321.

SALVAGING 35 diesel trucks of all
makes. Parts & full components avail
able. Some trucks selling·complete. An
drews Maintenance Division, 402-371
9942.

WANTED: PEDAL toys. cars. boats,
planes, Will pay top dollar. Any condition.
Ask for Kurt Day 402-435-7203, avening
402-421-3938. Lincoln.



Abagall Evers, 2nd Grade
Laurel·Concord
Extended Weather Forecast:
Sunday through Tuesday;
chance of thunder storms
Sunday, otherwise warm and
mainly dry; highs, mid-80s to
lower-90s; lows, 60s.

Blood bank
WAYNE· 'The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be accepting
donations at Providence
Medical Center Thursday,
June 28 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. .'

For -more information
about donating blood, con
tact lisa Brosamle at (712)
2S2-4208.

Little change
WAYNE - According to

Wayne County Clerk Gretta
Morris, there was a one vote
change in the Wayne County
ballot in the Democratic
nomination for governor.

Candidate Bill Hoppner
picked up one vote while
Ben Nelson's tally stayed the
same. Hoppner had 211 and
Nelson tallied 100.

Weather

P~m Gilbert
I,

home can l be hazardous.
"We'vel had a fantastic re

sponse: sre said: 'There's been
outstanding. comments about
the spea~ers,- the community
and the 'college.. 1 feel good
because people are ~sking for
more. W~ just have to get
more people to understand the
impOrtance ~fit."

Hansen said Sl people
representi~g 'seven states made
it .to the konference. She said
with the ~uccess oflt,there are
plans for \no",.•

I

Ata Glance
-Selective

AREA - According to data
from Wayne County Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen, a selective
was held in Wayne County
involving the Nebraska State
Patrol and the.Wayne
County Sheriff's Office. '

According to Janssen, lo
cal drivers seem to be main~

taining the 55 mph speed
limit but visitors are exceed
ing the speed limit on area
highways.

According to information
from- the selective operation,
24 speeding citations were
"Issued with the average
speed at 66.29 mph. Fifty
four speeding wiFrflings were

. issued and 23 violation cards
were issued. Violation cards
include headlights out, tail
lights out, bad mufflers and
following too close.

clean up the areas of their yards
and streets which are clearly visi-
ble. R ~i-~

If the program is continued in
years to ~ome, Gentrup said it
would be 'done earlier in the year.
He and Poutre agreed that this
year, they'd like to get the project
complete before the Chicken Days
celebration in July but in future
ye"";LJ1:may I:>e d(lI1~_"s earll'_"L~_
April or May.

LOCAL DELIvERY Z3~-NEWSSTAND 41.

award

ALL AND .ALL, Hansen said
the. conference, was..:a' ,success.
She said despite low numbers of
people, .conferencesli~e this
one get the word out that
many of the chemicals people
face. in the workplace and, at

placed in a central location. This
way it is easily accessible for pick
up crews to take the debris to the
transfer station.

Poutre also suggested ideas for
the block party. He said after
picking up trash for an hour to an
hour and a half, have res"ldents of
your block gather at a central
location to enjoy a pot luck meal
like hot dogs, salads and potato
chips. Have all the. residents who
can prepare a dish for people in
the area.

In addition, it is suggested that
a block chairperson be selected to
assign the various tasks, like
preparing the meals and collecting
the garbage. .

The Clean Up project is pla~ned

for Friday, June 22 from S:30 to 7
p.m.

"We're not asking that people
clean' out their basements but
rather clean up their yards: he
said. "We'd like to see people

THE CLEAN UP is not intended
to be for large items like old re
frigerators and washing machines,
Poutre said.

that have no more than 2,SOO
homes and businesses and whose
management responsibilities ex
tend well beyond those of a iarger
system executive.

As managers of small utilities,
the award winners typically wear
~seven hats~ in the areas of: 1)

, planning and design, 2)
administration, 3) public relations,
4) field supervision, 5) accounting,
6) personnel or employee

See AWARD, page 8

earns

SHE SAID THE most recent
advance .in legislation dealt with
a bill passed in 198B which re
quires companies to. place la
bels on containers indicating
whether the contents could be
hazardous. She said very few
people understand the danger
some of these chemi~alspose.

"The biggest problem
through a regulatory perspec-

Conference educates people about chemicals
WAYNE _ Despite having a tive is that it's been largely ig-

smaller than expected turnout nored by government regula-
for the Chemical Awareness tors and researchers, ~ she said
Conference at Wayne State after her presentation.
College,' Dr. Pearl Hansen said 'The situation you have are
those in attendance were Im- consumers, children and those
pressed with what was dis- at home are exposed to
cussed. chemicals sometimes .15 times

Ont: of the discussions greater in their concentrations,"
Thursday dealt with legislation she said. 'If you're outdoors
to label products people use in dealing with some .of these
their homes. chemicals, you aren't as ,ex-

Pam Gilbert, an attorney posed but inside, it's concen-
who works at Congress Wali:h, trateq. We have controls of
a consumer advocacy group, chemicals in the workplace but
said people need to be more there's no controls for what you .-'
aware of the hazards chemicals can be exposed with at.l1ome."
poseln1:lfeIrnome-s.-----~_____cnoerrsaiat11oSe who are

During her presentatl~11 most vulnerable are c.~i1dren,
Thur>day afternoon, Gilbert dlS- the elderly and. the dlSable.d
cussed the importance of leg- who are home bound. She said
islation with chemicals which more work.needs to be done to
could pose a hazard in the make people aware of what
home'. She discussed topics they're being exposed to in the
from asbestos in the ceiling, hom'e.
sidewalls' and flooring',to"just like you Wouldn't give a
formaldehyde in the walls as child a Stotchon the. rocks, you
well as threats posed by organic wouldn'twant to expose a child
compounds, such as c1eaF'!sers, to to'xic chemicals',". s.he sa!d.·
paint removers and .cosmetlcs. 'Like with alcohol" their bod,les

react quicker to .toxic chemicals
and that can cause. severe
damage to their organs and
brains."

THIS ISSUE - a SECTION, ao PA<;ES

Helpful tips offered for cleaning
up city neighborhoods with party

Philip A. Kloster, former Wayne
city administrator and manager of
Wayne Municipa'i Utilities, received
the American Public Power
Associationts Seven Hats Award for
ol,ltstanding service in the
management of a small public
power system. The Award was
presented at the Association's
National Conference .in Denver,
Colo., June 11-13.

The Seven Hats Award, created
in 1966, recognizes utility officials
who serve smaller communities

Kloster

WAYNE - Suggestions for the,
Clean Up Wayne project being
taken on by the Wayne County
Jaycees in conjunction with the
START committee, will provide
people with some ideas of how to
clean up their neighborhoods, ac
cording to Garry Poutre.

Some of the suggestions for the
clean up include:

• Asking all residents of Wayne
to first check their own property,
focusing especially on paper, plas
tics and metal objects.

• Have residents check the
streets and terraces in front of
the'" property and the'" block.

• Check all allies and vacant lots
and parks in the block.

• If possible, make arrange·
rnents for the days' debris to be

By.Mark Crist
Managing Editor

I

Clean Up Wayne . I

START,Jaycees tackle Rroject
IN ADDITION TOcqntacting

the Wayne Cqunty jaycees, Poutre
said he has approached .the

PlanLar.eJn_ the_works-to hold. a Wayne Kiwanis and lions Clubs. He
Clean Up Wayne Day Friday, June said although he hasn't attended a
22. The Clean Up day comes as a Rotary meeting to discuss the
result of findings of the START sur- project, interest has been shown
vey. on behalf of the Rotary Club. He

Ac~ording to Ron Gentrup, said he still plans to contact the
president of the Wayne County Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts abou.t
Jaycees, which is. directingthe helping out, a""'--
'program; the-Jaycees -ifre~pTOU(n~-, ;Our idea is that we would di-
be helping out: vide up the town into four. sections

Gentrup said ,the Jaycees 'were from Seventh and Main," Poutre
approached by C;;arry Poutre, who said. "The clean up would start
works for the City of Wayne and around 5:30 p.m. and finish by 7
was a member of the START task p.m., so neighborhoods could have
force, to hea.d the program. ... their block parties then."

Poutre saId the reason for initi-
ating the clean up campaign was a At the completion of the
direct result of responses from the neighborhood ~Iean up, the
START survey. He said it was an l~ycees and the City of ~a.yne WIll
area citizens of Wayne said pick up refuse and depoSit It at the
needed addressing and this is the City's transfer sta~ion, where" it will
first response to it. He said if it is ~e taken to a solid waste dISposal
successful this year, it may be con- site.
tinued for years to come. Since the waste will be taken to

In addition, there may be an a landfill, the Jaycees are asking
attempt to include block parties that trash be placed in cardboard
with the program where city blocks boxes, paper bags or biodegrad-
would hold parties following the able plastic garbage bags. Al-
clean up" though this is not necessary, it is

"We know we cantt just go in preferred, Gentrup said.
and clean up an area but with this
project, we're hoping other citizens
will act upon others to clean up
their neighborhoods: he said. "It's
an enflrely posH"lve thing we're
trying to do."

People looking to help in the
clean up are asked to contact
Poutre at 375-2866 (IN) and 375
4693 (H).

Photography. Mark Crill

<Ii'
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See JUVENILES, page 8

In addition to having motiv.a
tional and educational v.lues, in
services allow teachers to
implement changes. over time.
HaUri" said c;ha'nges ,in ,teaching
methods and· theori.!s are
co!,!stantly being made.

"ln service:,' does" not' make great
teachers out of them but it keeps
everyone up to date on there
search that's, being conducted. If
you don't keep u~ with the
changing tirnes, you'll. fall behind,
especially in this. day and age,"
Ha.unsaid.

make a difference in their lives."
Gable said the one juvenile who

earned his GED has all his college
education paid for through funds
found through the parole office. In
addition, the Wayne United
Methodist Church provided the
$25 for him to take his GED test.

Gable said the juvenile, whose
name was not released for privacy
purposes, will either attend Wayne
State College or Northeast Com
munity Coilege ',n Norfolk in the
fall.

"It's a good opportunity to have
it tiecause it encourages them to
go on in school or it allows them to
get a better job: Gable said. "I'm
sold on the program because it
teaches them the independent
living skills they need to become
an active member of society."

So far, of the 30 plus juveniles
who have known of the program in
the six months it's been offered,
four have shown interest in it. All
the youth who are 'lnterested in
the GED program are over age 17.

THE PURPOSE of in-services is
not to make ,great teachers, but
rather to provide teachers with
better educating skills, Haun said.

Research shows that teachers
are better prepared for the class,

IN ADDITiON TO providing room by having their lesson plans
"professional growth" oppo.rtuni- ",:,~II prel:'ared !n advance. Haun
ties, Haun _said-soDle-of tbe......I.lliSe.G.------..S~d--th.e_ ,n-...seP/lces allow teachers
vice activities are motivational for to look at students through a more
some. He said other> find them re- objective eye rather than picking
freshing because it makes it easier out favorites.
to teach or practice new theories "Sometimes these things are
in the classroom. motivational to teachers but more

"le~ say you have, a teacher often it's good preparation to be
that when she asks.questio~s, she ready to know what you're doing:'
asks the same, questIons- which are he sa.id. "It's surprising how often
so broad that only one student re- teachers just,aren't doing that."
sponds: he said. "That works, but it
doesn't al.low'someone else to re~

spontl. What they'rerecOmrnend.
ing is that questions be pointed at
one individual and ilthat's wrong,
the teacher won't say 'that's
wrong' bolt they'll ask someone
else in the class to respond.

"That creates a more lively and
positive atmosphere for .the stu'
dents. If makes it so the class at
mosphere is. not ·monoto.ne ana
boring. It keeps people's minds
busy."

. Haun said the in-services usually
teach ,mOtivational' strategies: "It

-

What is the purpose of teacher
in~service?

Ask any professional, accor~ing

to Supt. Dr. Francis Haun. Tliey'li
tell you,

"There's. no doubt it· improves
the classroom atmosphere.· But it's
good for any profession: he said.

Over the summer, if Wayne
Community Schools' instructors
aren't spending a little time at
home, or doing' odd jobs through
the summer,· they're most likely
returning to school, Haunsaid. For
that reason" it's· important for
teachers ,to keep up .with the
changing times, he said.

"It's.·essential to· keep up· with
your-pupils if nothing else: Haun
said. "Anymore, people"have com
puters at home as well as newspa
per> and television. Kids are com
ing to. school much· smarter than
they have ;1) the past .and teachers
are haVing to>keep up' with that."

According to Nebraska edu~a

t.ion laws passed in 19B2, teacher$
and administr~tors'must haveevi
dence that they- have. continued
professional growth.

"Every six year> p~rmanent ce~- ,
tified I1mployees shall give ev!" .
dence of profess'oonal growth: Six
semester hours of college credit
shall be accepted as evl«tinee :of

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

vide here, maybe it will influence
them when they return to school
or the outside world. ~

As county sheriff, LeRoy Janssen In addit'lon to offering the CED
understands what an education program, this fall the facility will
can mean to a juvenile in trouble coordinate a Chapter -I program
with the law. with the Wayne Community

One of the things Janssen has Schools. The Chapter I program,
seen incorporated is the offering of essentially, provides tutorial ser
a general education diploma (CED) vices living in the detention center.
program at the Wayne County Janssen said the two programs will
Juvenile Detention Facility. be coordinated together.

Since it has been implemented, What differentiates the two
one youth has taken and passed programs is that the detention fa-
the CED test and will be starting ciiity often has youth over age 16
college in the fall. Another is in the who have dropped out of school.
process of taking the six-part Gable said the Chapter I program
exam. does not apply to juveniles who

What it means to these young- have quit school but rather the
ster> is one thing. What it does for ones who want to have their high
them is another, lanssen and Dee school diploma.
Gable, detention facility office 'Most of the kids we get in here
administrator, agree. don't have living skills; they don't

"Just as education Is important know how to avoid fights and they
to our juveniles, the only difference don't fit into society well/ she said.
between here and a school is that "We try to do this because many
the kids have been in trouble with of the kids don't live in an environ-
the law: he said. "I think it's ment that cares. If we can provide
important for them to get an edu- something to them they might not
cation and with what we can pro- otherwise get, maybe we can

Iii-service aids teachers in profession
By Mark Crist professional growth or, in the al- makes students want to learn and
Managing Editor ternative, such other activities as it makes learning interesting."

are approved by the school board,
which may include, but are not
limited to, educational travel, pro~

fessional publications, or work on
educational committees," the law
states:

Ketchup's better
WHILE ENJOYING HER Ketchup, Miranda Kletzmann holds a b.'atwurst In a bun while
seilted with her mother Ellen. The Kletzmanns were Just a few of many people who
came to the free bratwurst feed Thursday In honor of Country Store Days.

Program offers juveniles alternative

4'.... ...


